
. CHAPTER TWO • 

Abraham Abulafia: 

Ecstatic Kabbalah and 

Spiritual Messianism 

T HE, most /prominent, examplt:,of a profound,synrhcsis. of,Kabbaiah. and, 
messianism ;s,embodit:d,in,rhc. writings. experience;. and Jife pf Abr2" 
ham f\bulafia, Abulafia. was, the.. first, Kabb;tiisr, ro ,have. secn. himself 

explicirlYr an~apparendy,also,publid}i> a5t'{ Messiah. He.is .a.lso.rhe.firsr,Ka.bbalis~ 
whose (fles.sianic,caI1ing arose, in,exactiYr the, same ,year, a5 ,he ,commenced, hi.$. 
Kllbbalisric; srudies, He-combined me/mystical pam in4.helorms of.uia,pnft(o 
tion~with,a ~rrong..q ucst, for ,apQ{heori~ experiences. md regarded both ,apothC07 
sis ,nd,rheophany, as\having srrong eschatologica\ and ,messianic, valences, 

Abraham ,ben. Shmue~ Abulafi~ was. born /in Saragoss:4 in,rhe ,province 'oL 
Aragon, in, the, yeaJi 124~ While Ihe\v.'a5t stil~ an ,inf.mr, his family ,relocated. to, 

T udd"\ I1lt1260. rwo.ycantaf1:errlhC; dea~ of,his {ather} he left ~pa.in.fo r,Acrt', il} 

the{jalilcc, il\ordef t~fim:\ thc,mythicaJ Sambation,Riverf ' These )'o'erQthC(\'ery 
years p~ the.Mongolian In vasio~ of $yri~ 204 the )andpf,lsrad,. a matter, thaI was 

wei, know~ throughou, Europ<;. '\ iSRuitqpossiblefhat.Abulafia #.hough~ as,diq 
mllny,orhu$ 0' his. generatiol\o tha\ the/ Mongol, wcretthemsdvCSr the t hiddeo 
onesi' ha-gmuzm, tho:[enrlos~ tribq of, lsrael,reputed,byAe:gend, to,be .dwellin~ 
beyond,th~ Sambatiof) Rivey l Bu~ Abula1i'r never; journeyed, pas\ the; lOWE) 0' 

Acre; nearb)! war:!i and, thC(awaren~ which ,could,be,more.easiIYI reach~ infth~ 

East t thai the.Mongo l~ wer~ nol on¥o~ the,los~ tribes,apparendy,convinced,hirn
to ""bandon; his, qucsr.. Instead/he/went, bac~ to /Europe} While/in ,Greece ,he. 
married, thence,ht; wenr.ro,itaiy, wherc;he..studiedjphilosophYI spccifically~aif 
monidcs, Guitk, ()jtht,Pnpir.ml. intCapu"r near(Rome1 Afierwar<4 hsarri\'cd~n, 

Catalonia, wherefl" w3.\livin&around,rhe(yeaf 127°"1 
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ABRAIIAM ABULAFIA 

This\W1lS,che,year,in. whic~ he ,cbims. tha~ he,received, a.revelatiol'\ in,which. 
~wa.sJOOmmandcd [Q'!;o.and.scck.an.audienc~ with tho pope, j ThCj revelatio,) 
took placa in,Barcelona" where. in ,rhe.samc:. year,when.he,daims,ro,havc; begun. 
rOlIDIdy,the different .commentaries-on &In> Yt'tziral:\ apparen dy, wi min. a gou PI 
of.Kabb:llist$. ThesN"tudier.proved,faleful,for,rhe devclopmenttof,Kabbal~~3t 

whole.and. specificallYl for,Abulafiis spiritual. metamorphosis. He1wcnt,0n.. to, 

develop ~new; concepriollrof Kabbalah,that,.he plied Io'3riously. "Prophetic.Kab,
baIah'; and, "Kabbaiah L of. the, Names," The. first. title, o:presses , the I ultima!!::, 

purpose 9frhis, Kabbalah, mal isf ro-guide "he .initiaro ro,an ,cestui" experience, 
which IW:l..SlSOmerimcs, described, in, the ,Middle. Ages l:I.S ' proph,ecy:I the' second' 

:uisestfrom' ilie"faa'tharme'leners'oftthC' namd oPGod' play'a'major role in the' 
technique'thal" should' lead 'the:' i nitiate' to' the' ccstatit experience'. 

Abulafia'slSpirirual' lift' an'bt" sharply'dividcJ iord pre!.KabbaJistic and Kaf>.. 
bilisrid phases': He' was( captivated by' the! mystical' lore' hd had' learned' and, 
thoughr nevertrenouncing, his.philosophical, views, fTorn , thc, carlie~ period, he, 
understood fh<=t whole,rang<=t of Jewish, though, and,practice, in, thc.lighr,o£ the, 
('C$t2ri~ Kabbalah,. An ,important., question, is ,whether, the 1270. revel:l.tion , "'~ 
me: .resul~ o~ Abulafla'~ resorting to, cenain ,technigues, for, reaching,a affiystica~ 
apuiencc.\ or,whcthelj m~ revdario"t W:l.Sta. matt~~ o,divine., grace, If/the , l:i.t~~ 

apl:i.Il:i.rio,\ is "referred, then. the; messianic:; message, not, only, precedes, his,. in.. 
YOIvemenr, in. mysticism and. mystical , technigues~ but, m:i.y ,aJso,demonsrrate:, 
Abul:Uia', concerte4 :tttempt. to /renew thig form .uf' experienc~ If 'the' former' 
possibility' is 'evcr proven' by new" document$~ the=' messianic' message will 'be 
S«flJ:I.$' atSingle' central' aspectlof/ccstatic K3bbabh, though lesi. orfeven'much 
less.; its'trigger! M Jlshalhuggesi l.ater! ir s«ms' to' me wiser'ta prefer' the Janer 
aplanation'. 

&tv,'cco,thC'years'1l8d and Il91 ' Abulafia was'activ<' almost ' exclusivdy on ' 
me'lslancforSicily, in'Palermo'and'much'morc='ofterl Messina. In' thi~ mosr'srable' 
andtcre:uive'period olthis'life! helproduced the'bulk'oflthe'litcrarf legacy' nOWirf 
OUIpossession~ During'these years he developed a' following' of'studenu, among 
mc=m\R.' ~ituv 'orPalermo~ one' of'the' mosr learned men' of'Sicily, Abulafla's' 

success' in' establishing a' sc.hoor devoted to me' study' of his' Kabbalah and the' 
surviwofmanyoihiswritings'ard indeed cause! for'amazemcnr. Fof during' this 
pmool somelprominen~ Sicilian' Jews had /questioned Abuiafia'S messianic pre.· 
re:nsion~ and'tumed/to'onetof the giants' of the' Halakhah~ as1wel( as' the/spiritual ' 
k:aderlonSpanish/)ewry: R~ Shlom& ben' Abraham' ibn Adrer (known/ byfth~ 

acronym' Rashba', td deciM the 'gucstion': could /Abulafi:l bd thel Messiahforla 
prophet:/asl he1claimed td be! The' original version' ofArhe quc:stiort and Rashba'£ 
responses1are!not cxt:mf. bur' fTom slightly later' documentation' we can frcconL: 

struCt thelcou~of 'the !argumenrlber\\:et:n ' the' twO' figures'. This dispute' provcd/ 
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Id be' on~ orthe:' firs~ majo~ pole:mics'conce:rning'K2bbalistic 'rnc:ssi:rnism \during' 
the M;ddld Ag<l. 

Th~ Rashba 'flatly' de:nkd 'Abulafia's Idaiml tOI bt thi M($Siah) He:\expressOO I 

thi~ iTt a'le:rte:rl now lost.. which' wa$ scn~ tOI Pale:rmOl:rnd !shown' tul Abul-na'"" 
stude:ntst. The isruden{S\ we:rd ulce:rl aba~ by Ithe sharpltOne:lofi the. Ic:ne:rt and' 
presumed th:l.! it'couldtnol hav6 b«n!wriued b}'Ulc\.Rashba. They showai itltol 
AbuJafia\ whd confirmed i~ authe:nticity.l Hc:lscn' afn=plj to a colle:aguo oflthe' 
Rashba';inIBarceional RI Ye:hudah\Salmo .... whd had b«rta.stude:nl. oflAbulafia'f 
in thc'tady 12.705\ In\thi~ e:pistld, cncirle:d VtJZo, Ii~ Yhudah,Iwritten relativel}'~au: 
in his~itcral)4 carec~ AbUlafi3 dc ... elopsl:rn';'me:resting\reburt:l11ofhrr:linlK2.bbv 
lisdc1view.s1 cmbraced b, sarno throsophicallK.:abbalistsf thislcould well lbc: lthc' 
fird henedfconrrovcrsy\bctwecn1thd K2bb21ists1bdonging todiffere:nf schooij. A 
pfeY2le:n t' bc:licfl'ofi K2bbalim'i r1 Castile and Cataloniafwasn:hattthe:!c:sscnce1oflthd 
divineLre:a.lm1v.'U composed' 06 ten'gfiro/, or1divinc:\powccs! Abulafi~ describes' 
the1theosophical doctrine; Ih:1.[1 arc:\ bast'd 'on< thisl view oflthcldivino worlellat 
worse thanJthtl Christianldoctrineoflthel-Trinil:)'. The: ChriSli~ hdsa~, at'leasl 
only'belicvc~nl thr«leii ... i nd hyposrasd. wh ill!' thosel K2.bbalis[.9 hold ~ylten'. ~ Thit 
:nuck lis without doubt al reactionl tOI the-' stinging/mnet oft thd Ie:tlet from\ thi 
JUshb:ll whot wasl himself a 'Ihcosophical Kabbalistl App:a.re:mlyl Ihe:1 Rash~ 
:a.nsw~red IAbulafi:a.'slatuc~ inlanmhcrl missive! mi:hc' Sicilims~ bUr/lhd argume:m) 
S[ops\h~r~'owing'mlthctpauci~ of'documemadol'{ Anothd- prolnblt fuctorii1 
thal\Abul:tfialdied Somewh~rd around 1291t, andlrhclRashbal whofoudived/himl 

by 'Omcil fifteen. or \tW~ntyl years, wag able' to' claim [hat hO'won the:,argumeny 
becauserhc ~ucceededl"in lclosingJ the/dOOr! bc:fort Abulafia." StilU welcan .toO'
dude fromllh~JRa.shln'J ownlwordl thadAbulafi~w.l¥ \'Crylinfluenli21fin,Sicil)J 
This'<iispule) il muS( be! emphuizedl, W2S'~rwec.n ['wo/. Kabbalis~ :lndtwasl at 

least! partiall)1 concerned' wilhl th~ pr~fcrencc)of< one:'K2bbaJislio syStem over 
:lnother, Y~t. Ihe, centraL iSSue of,thc:.argument .. as,wdlr-s,its .starting poinr was, 
Abul:lfi:l\claim, [O,hI; Ihc;.Messial) mq [O,prophcs):-

This,conrroversy had,significan; re:percussioni for,.thc subsequ::n~ dcv~lop-
menl,of, the ,Kabbala!) 10, Spain, bttaUS; in, effect( me, ccs1ads: or, propheri' 
Kabb21ah ,of, Abulafia, v.'1S, banned.,.:1.$ a Jcsuh,. o~ th~ nrm,opposilior) 0& the.
Ra5hbaf Indeed, the,Rashb:f 2ppal'Cndy,deal; wid) both the.,rneoretical sidc"of, 
Ihe: proble:m, namel}/ Abu[afia', messianic; prele:nsions, and,witp the practical
re:petCussion\ of Abulafia'$ activitiq, cxpres.sl~ admitting. [hatlAbulafi~ alm~ 
managed. mJeaq a5tra;t the Jcw~ 0' Sicily. During th:l.f period, Sicily W2$ 2,Sq( 

of Mlide:1"2ngin~ JcwisQ culruraJ activity, mostl~ iq the,domain,.,of,philosoph}'. 
Abul:a.fi:a.'s,abiliry,lO,anracf"srude:nfi and,wil) the; admiraciot) o'somf e:lile ,iigures 

showuh:a.l)1c,cetuinly possesseq greal)mellcct~ capabiliti9-
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Prophecy and Messianism 

Unlike,mos\ of the; escha(Qlogica~Jcwish)iteraturCfOf ,the,early Middle,Ages. 
some,o{ AbuJafia's,writin&} belong, tq what, has, been, dc:scribeq. as, prophetic, 
eschatology, In,his,.writings, and,1 aMum(!: in,his,spirituaJ.lifc; as,well, prophecy 
and,.messianism, were, twO, bf'2nch~ mat. grt'\\; from me, same; trunk.s more; 
prttisdy, fi-om,chc; visiol1 he,.had,in,Barcclon~ in ,1270,# ir,W2$ in,{his-very/period 
tha~he !SW'tcd,hi\ Kabbalistit;: studies,and ulti marcly wen ~ on,m devdop, his,.owq. 
systcmt 11'\ a j;ommentary,on,one,of, hi~ prophetic..compositions, Sif~ hn7 '&fur.
(BookpfiTestimony}, he, rdates; "'In. me,ninth.yealj (n in~ ycars.bcfon; composing 

this-teSrimony~ i,was ;Uousedrby,GodJ to, go ,(Q/mc,grea1j.ci~ of, Romc;. as, I ,~ 
comnundcd)n,Barcdonl} in,thlf YC2f o~[hirty,"6 ThiSjcommanq.resounds,witb 
mong,messi:mi<;ponem, sincc,me,jouTnC) t~Rome,was,establishcd., accordini; 

to fJ~manides., 2S,a prerequisite, 0' me, coming. of,thCt; Messiah, In,a famous, 
disputarionpdd,in pareelon,. Nal)manide!i rook,r.heposirio,\ tha~a fcsultto'a I 
directive frompod yme ,Messiah r-11~come ,before/tho;. pope,.anq proclaim/himself 

.. sudI' 

foe; ~~ is.notjStateqlhaf h~ had,arrived/ onl" tha~he,.v.'2Srbonron,me cb,y of tbe, 
desuuctiol\ [of, the Templ~J ; fQC .... '2.$ it on tho da» thaIJMoses/~bo"} thar he; 
immedi~{dy,w('n~ to,redeem Israeli HQ'urive4-0nl)l a \lumbe-~ of "dan. Iale~ undC:J 
the comm~nQof.rne,Hol)f OnelBlesseq ~He. andlthen~saidtto,Pharaoh; .. let,my .. 
peopl~tha~ they .may,serve~ ~. Sq. loo/whC:"ith~ ('ncJ,.offim9wil~ have,arTivesJ 
thtMessiaf-t wilJ.gq to,me.pope J.1ndc:~ rhGcomman~ of ,Go4andpy; '"Lel,mYlPMpIO' 
go;:lu.tfhe)\ may sz:rv, Mc:,R and,unti~ tha{,tim9 we,will jno,,.say ,egardinJ; hilll,!lh~ 
mthasfuri\-e; fOf hc:, i~ no, Iyql thCj Messiay 

N~manide$'dearlytdistinguishe!f berwccn,the,onq whq Walf borq and,in fbe 
furumwill ~ rhe,Messiai? an4 me fvlessiah'f aaua' revelation pue,to/the/ulfin,. 
menyoChisrmission, whidvwoulq m:Ui.o hill'\' me"acrua,f Messiah;o This~dea r is , 

also r;xpressed,by ;\bulafi, wheryhe,saYSf RAnd,he ,uid,ma~the,Messiaq wiUp.rrivo 
immediatdy(foQ h<i i!;. alreadYfbornt' I We may, conclude that Abulafia. alSC} 
cono:iveqof .rwo"sragesyirume Clrttr;; of ,the Messiah: his»irth. when he .appar* 
tndy,ft1as»een slcstineq,tQ be.a.Messiah, and,hisarrival. His..bi rth.makes him the 
Mess.ialt inrpotmtu,andjli1 arrivaltmakcs,hiffi(thq acru~Messi~ The adven~ o£ 
the tyI~iahl formulateq by, NaJ:tmanides as, part ,o~a,eligious dispute with .rhe 

Chrisw.ns,and, by f\bulafia.as,part- of.his,sdf;perccption,.as ~ messiani<; figur~ is .. 
expressed in,Hebrew,by, the,verb, bu; Thi~arriv4a[ ,tho cn40~time should ,ilISQ 

be ~erstoo4 as ,conncacd,.ro,me,Messiah·~ appearing,..in,the presen~ of the. 
POpe1 This, decisive, act/ recalis, not, only ,Moses;" comin~into ,[he, presence/of ... 
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PhU'3o~ bmralsq rhelad,~n. of ,.the .redempm'e.figurc: of Shiloh, dacribcd ,iD 
Gc:nesis'49;fo,by, the verb, bu'. and.of -course rhe designation of Jesw as the Lord 
\'Vho Cometh,l: 

According, tO/somt'! Jewish (including, midrashi~) sources, the rMasi~ is .. 
.... 'aiLing. among,rhe,pool;, in.Rome,H Thus, it Jttrru,lhar,.N41)manides}lad good 
reason,lO,u5Cj illt his<d~riprion of ,the.comin~ ot the Mcs.siah ~he same ... ·M>,in,.. 
conneaiolV to,rhe.. Mcs.siah~ coming t(),l Rome" In fao, this, is. a .typological. 
approach,rhar sccs/rhe;. futuro Mcs.siah,in ,erms,of.arlicr;similMlc~ .. cnuJ4 Unliky 
the (onfronrarion,~(\\ttn. MQSC:f and Jlhal'2oh. howevcl4 Abul<Ll1a'5,pcrceptiol). 
of his mission. to ,h~ pope i£.not so much as~ powerjlSrrugglc,ot.dcmowrl'2rion pt, 
superior. magty as,it.i$ a tIOpirinm,contesl be("A~n KabMlalyand. Christianity".

pcrha!>SlC'\'enr:he,coronariol) of ~heJcv .. isl) Messiah, by !h~ Christim pope, If ~ 
Messiah ,was,perceiveqas,lhe,k.ing,of rhc,Jews, rhe possible ;mplicnioq of.>u~a / 
mcctinSlwou14 bc"ha~ rhe,pope .,.'ould)2Jloint )tim 'P ~pid pther )cings., 

The: .proximit)f of .prophecy, and, messianism in,Abulafia'$ writings, is not. 
accidenral, tt.lmderlin~rhe,6trong.bond,bc(\\·~n J,hc.fl\2Jld ?rovid~a ~tionalc;. 

for,the,conrinuc<\, complimentary/coexistence;. of Lhesc.rwo s:oncepruallenriti~ 
In ""few .placq: Abulafi .. C"en plentions,.prophc:<y ;md,messianisrn in,one,brC2tb. 
FODexampl~ howrit~ "When l,arrived alrlthe knowledgto(..J rhe,..l'3;amcs"b,:. 
my,looscninfJo' rhe,bonds of~~sc:als.'~ the, Lord orAlII .• apJX2Ied"lO.m~,.and 
rC"ca1cnt~mc; hi.s,s«re~ an4informc4 m~of1h~ en40f the cxile;md.ofJht; time 
of thClbcginnina o&redemptio~ Hocompcllcd,.mt; to,prophes~ ~p 

The initialcstagr ofprcoccupation, expres.seq byrthe,phJ'3Sf MWhen. I arrived... 
atitbe knowledge ofllh~Nam~~ (tha~~ by his KabMlisric practicq). enablecj 
AbuJafla1Io,free, himself or,rhc: bonciF o( th~ materia.! world; only rhe:reafter was
be,gra.c~wilfr a x;C\·d~[ion. Wirhin,rhis ,.C\'eiariol} lie:s.rhe,mvstica4- aperienq; 
Abub.fl2t terme:4 proplN~ h ,was,.only "hel) tha~God ,IC"eaIoi "to)tim Jhe~ 
oflth~ enq 0' (hC'fcxil~ and IhC'4timc:. " 

InlOtherl word" sp«:iflo mystical techniqueiO h.:lvo f2cili(2t~ 2tspirit~de· 
,~Jopmen"whicl) invol~bolh a tharp,cnystj~awarcne5$', described herc,;l$thc. 
liberation, oft Ihe. conscicnclf from tho burdeo oflcorporwiry. and an,msuin& 
rr:vclation, thal.f is fraught Wltl) messianic;. D"enonq. The tCXtt is,..1»sc4 Of\. a .. 
gt:'m.:ltria. tha~ .... ';l.5j cruci2J fo~ Abulafi~ h.a1ul.,according,rq rhC/W2~ l,.decodo 
Abulafias/tcxt, 5[an~ for.nve:,rhousanq and,f1fry.t"'hich,correspon~ to 1290, the,.. 
y(:;lr ,....hen,Abuiafl,\ rhoughJ: rhu rhC(redemprioo. ha,g,"u/bz4 wou14-comcr The.. 
word Vut-g~'uJlAh fs numerically equivalent to fifty, jtflother .hint,at ,thc,samCtYC2Tr 
The1implication. of, the. tCX~ is.quit, cschatologiaJ, :lS(2 precise limo forme; 
beginning ofthelrede:mptiort is mentionc<t. Thdapocalyptidthemd. howevc:(, 
ha\'e btt:n Ignored. To bdiC\·J AbuWil. rhet mys;ticJ rechniqul :md theIJoosini 
of ttJe1knors havclprccedcd the ~evelatiorl, whicH has an cschatologiCl.~me:lnini 
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ThusJ in/this' period o(hii activity! mysticism/i$ nof Sttd as'de:rivro (from 'the:1 

messiani~ awart'ned, but' r:athe:~ the! messianiC mc=ss:agtl ig the: 'culmination1ol' a 
mystic:al'pad\ and achievcmenn Thi! is alsO lhc:l picture onelge:ci from 'the c=arlie:~ 
wrinngi o~thJ K2bbalist: in' rhd hrs'c boolJ thel messianit de:me:ntslare:1absent. 
and only some. ~ril.ate:rdd the:lmc=ssianic clemcntJ becomt mor(' \conspicuous~ 
~'mo.-d do\mty'1xcomc=1essenti:d loAbulah:h K2bbalah, 

~abs.::nccl oflthe: esc.hatologiaJ de:me:msl in!somq, ofAbulaha's writings) 
dooi hot 'inv:alid:at~ the=' vicv.A that- rroe:mpciv~expcrie:ncd a(("the:' culmi natiOIf of 
me- Kabb:alistic way' of life~ Thw, prophc=cy' (or c=csr:tsy)l.;and mc=ssianism' should 
be'Stt!t U awore particuluaspeci-of'broaddmystial' phe:nome:na' in'Abulafi.a"; 
Iik'and'thought~ Fot' him'prophcq stllnds for the more mystial spirirual\pro-l 
asset-insrances' oft umtr myrncd, cpistcmie or- onric-whidl arc. ind~ 'con' 
ttivtd. of\u spirirw.U)' salvinc. as well' as' fOf the reception of' morC'1 prC'Ci~ 
n:velniorutwhich '4rt"closc=r tolc=schatologicaJ propht:C)l. From \:his ' point.of~1c"w' 

Abulafi ... is1following te:nde:ncies' found' in 'Muslirrr il!uministi( philosophica) 
IOrmsbf'thoughf.. 

Thit typc'-of ~d2tionship bctweC'R messi.anism\:mdc=csmit K.abb.aI.aH is 'nOt, 
bo'A't\u,'th~only\pl.ausiblc waf td formu1.at~lM question. Ind~:-thdabova 
propos:a1follows\Abul.aha's'aplici'l stand, bui mC"<story. might nc=vmhd~h.avd 
bcmvnort'lComplQ\ Abulan.a'''' visit! uythdMiddle Easdin scatd~o~thelSamb:al
ricn c:a.rI bt\.s«ri 2!J p.ari oft.a messianic e:mC'tprise rdated tQ thd terr los\ tribes. 
ThW\ longllx-for~C'nrerink Ih~fidd06 Kabbalisric studie9. h~adlead Rined with 
mc:ssianismll'assumo th.at though hislfirsl K.abb.alisrit studies m.ay ind~!h.a\'e ' 

bttn divorced!frommessianid hopeJ, hii success' may 'ha\'~ C'ncouraged'a 'retufll 
ofihislarlid aspiracioru. The=' rejC'Ctiori orrhe: !esch.atological sp«Ul.arjons-in his 
earlial writing!", with tho acC'prion of the r('vd.arion he reported in 1280 as' 
b2ving(Dkmplact irt127d. might have beC"ri part'orhif disillusion whro'ioming 
duNhc=\.Mongol! are no~ rhel tC'rllosl tri~ 

In!th~e:arly 12~ whilf' studying Maimonidcs' wor~, Abu1.aha\could h.avt 
b«nl:acquainted'with' the: idea' tha~ the rt:turrt of propha;y' will ' prccroe the! 
coming.ohhe Messim'; give:n 'rh~ Kabba..listi~ tC'Chn iques' to'achic=ve 'prophccy~ he' 
couId'e2Sil)"S«: this devdopme:nr as conductive to .a messianic consciousnes9. In 
~","Ords; theeariietmessianie adve:nrurt might havecfe.ated in him.a form' of 
ronsciousnes!\that- resurgedl in a much more sophisticatro manne:r later. in [h(' 
lO~o6the. mys[i~messianie version, Suc~ an lOtplanation does' not subord~ 
Illtc= rh~ mysric.al to,the: mc=ssi.anic but, nevenhdess prcsuppo~ thar .Abulafia's. 
insistmcc=pn {efuring fQ ,his mystical experiences, in.terms of prophc=q may h.ave: 
somahin~to do with the,proph«y-messianism nexus. Prophecy .and messi.a
nism.,:alsct .appor togc'the:r in .ai.ale:r work.ofAbul.afia'Sj wh('re the.sequeL becwC'Cn 
themysci~ phase.an~ thC' c=sch.atologiql one nrs thiS; suggestion, Thus,he writCS1 
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the.prophet,is,n=riJ)lcalJed 'mRJhiya~· because he js anointed 'widi,hc'supcmJ 
oil \ha~ is 'c:Uled\'th~ oitoCanointing" ... with' which hi utiJizci th~Names~ Actually 
Ihe\mashiyllbmus\ poss.cs$ two quaJitid: onc~ tha't he1firshx! anointc:d\bylcod\...id~ 
wondroul prophc:cf~ and', !;'Au! tha~ hc 'contmuc? to! bcoonsccrllltcJ by God ~d' 
pc:oplt wholwillhair him as' theit grd!: king of all time! amh~ will rule: froal sea to 
sea\~ And Ihi~ isall 'due: 10 the' grca\ intensitY of hi sic ling in if' to the'-divinc intdlc:d 
andltis\ reccptiori orlhe po'o\.'c:~ in a Strong mannc:r>as ' it ' was\lhci matle~ orMosd, 
joshua,Ua\,id" and"soJomor}. And thc?is.suc'of mashiYll.&\vill 'bc:'know~ byb'CryonJ. 
and \hi} is \he reason'why theri is' no\mor~ need Io'announc~ here:" its\is.su~, bcca~ 
hc'is'destined t~rt\'CtI 'himsell'shonl9 in\our'da)';P 
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cosmiC\, not'\l.1\ internal\, hum~\ power: oftentimes 'Ult: \I:lSt\ i~ a seri~ o~tcn 
imellccrs""hich\"'cre,£manatcd~.y\thMivine intellect~. the\Agem I ntdlec~ca~ 
all ~e\:hangc\ ii\natur\. ana.,all'lthe woccsses rda[~to ~um,an intdled.. 16 Th~ 
medieval\dc~of\lum~ intcllectu~rfection.. wasfonceived by ~ome I?hiloso
phers~\[he~ctualiz.ati~ of\hel.potenua'1 of t:he~ntellecr" ~it \plateria, 0, 
h u man.'\£nis lctualiz.ation~f\n y h uman ~d ofin ldlectual'fogni tio~s attai n~ 
according\o\{'JcoarislOtdian\c:pislemolog:.\ by\chclnAuencc of\>rVllumin:nior\ 
exCrted~ the..,Agen'lntellect\ for\if iJ: \vcr~n0t\so rfis~owef\!ntdl~would 
disappcah' 

Thc\:A-~ent~ntellect may Cbereforc\magined\sa saviol\.of\'hat~mCi!rends 
o~edievaf'~hilosoph~w as \h~osr-(mpoTf~part\in\man. '2nd\ls sucl1\it I~ 
pmn,,\~'l:on"';Yod o~~=,'" ']rnough\/i, oot, I"="'fu~'he~;" 
objectiv~piriruah.impcrson~wet\Abulafia apparC'n[~offe~awnihes~ 01\ 
the Ntilosophi~ concc~ whicfi has .9omC'\redempriv\ quali[i~ vis-a\is ' me 
human\!n tdl~ and\,th\ apocal YP[~ view'of'~e 'Preexistirig Messiah\found ~n 
the ~perna\ worlc\and "ai[inl\lO~pcaNn que. tim, InJboth 'plScs Ihe'Mcssi~ 
as .... ~ranscenaC'nren ritY cx.isd- priot>.(Q\itNctuaJ .escharological pc:rformancC'\ and 
thougH..sometime9 srrongl}'\rdated'lto it, he also has cosmologiCi.l contex~ I~ 
me 'forme\. ~mC\Messiah' is jncessan rI~ acrivC''l--while,. in\ rheda I te" the\ salvific 
approacH>~s impede#y'the'apocalypti~d~tC', In ;he'r"l\CLSeS, however, therC' is 
a ~tal "affinitY between \he hature 'o£'God land "h<\naturC\o,\His' tC'pres.cnrati,'{', 
Godlis the divine..,.warriol;.ptoduced. accordingto\B. Ha1~rn'~thcsis. the'king
warrio!\, who\i~h~lue.. to\!he\emetgcn~ of-t:h2-a~ypt~perception\of ~he \ 
M~iah.w;uri~ Thus\Abulafit.,is muc!Ncss'concerncJ.withme'martia'l aspcccl 
of cedemptio~ o'\the concepr\of\c:he\Messia1\. as a >suffering servant, and \hiS 
though~ belongs'{O l),C' IIUz pnftction'u. \ 

Uniort."or\:ontact\ wim \thC'\'\genr1lntellecl: should be though\ of. in my 
opinion\ asia full-Ecdged mysricaJ\C'xpc:riencc, des"pitC'\h~&ct that tLis(cosmid 
intellcct\,is ~he\Jowcs( of mNen separate intellecrs. Aslwe shall ~, thebpr~\ 
sionsused\roconvey ,he conjunction with the inulkctus isgnu'are quite\extrem~, 
and they lnvit~a reading'Of~hes.c descriptions as poinririg~o "IJniolmystitn. Ii is l 
much ~ore\.important\ it seems tolme, to payattcnrion to me (quality oHhe \ 
C'xpcriencc- as l.t: transpir~in \he Kabbalistic tcxts'than ~o the {lbjocrof union\ bel 
it'Goo o~rh~ Agen\ Intellect. 

Orl\the 10thc!\hand,\ thC' 'Philosophical\ vision \of\God 'in medieval,.Jcwish 
Ncoaristotelianis~ is Irelate« to\rhcol concepl of' thC' Agem \nrellcd. whichi re· / 
produc~thc'intdlectual\nature of llie'<iivine, an~itii~ turn waS.idC'ntifi~ with. 
me Messiah'as'vt I.ntdlectual enciry~eoaristotelian conceptt-wC'tC" of thC' urmos~ 
importance fol\th~ ecstatiC KabbaliSticview\>~the~\o1cssiah. Aristotelian philosJ
phy, "hich lapparentl)'\does not~nitiatly display an explicit interest inlissudof 
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human redemption; g~n~r.l.[ed! togethet'\ with Irhe\{sometimesl. esch:uological) 

atthangcltMctatron ~'f~mir\form!of!so[eriologyJ27 The myti-lIof'thelpreex.isting 
salvifio.jXrsonaliry, as formul:Jt~ in'2poc:Uyptic sources! ls an~nw.ted here by ' 

me ~rmsfOrm.a[io,\ of\the lredempcivt! process. 2chi~ed by' the act of deaving. 
into an 'n[el.lecrw.JlC\·ent~ While me apoc:U)'ptic Messiah was conceived of1as\:.l 
nrhcrstariqentitywhich will enter historyllrla preestablished'timel.and become 
an \.cti\~force~ the Agent Intellect is CI'er active and by definition omnipresent. 
It incessand)'\pours the inrellectua1'>forms'upon. the lower' world. and as'such its 
activity 'is quite :atemporal, The. messianic interpretation oi\theAgenr ~n[eUea: 
involves Ii transpcrsonal~d \hus depersonalized function!, which is tlW2YS pres· 
enr.'2nd ':I.ctive.\ whose, message islstrongly connea:ed. to [he narur~\of the entirt 
dat ,fuJfills\ th«\function ) A separated and ever·acting intellect is emanating 
IOmu. or acrs;ohntdlea:iorr.. and thef arc, ultim:ltcly. the factori m;1.I constitute 
thcIquintcss.encCl of this modd of mcssianisn;a: to. pertta :all the aisring\intcl- ' 
ICCU\ The pcculiat\Character\oflhe $p«ificlhuman persona who wiUbe' instru\ 

mcnral in \:onvcying~h~ f11essag~\in human (erms is much less imporranr. In " 
domain <iominatedby the spiriti here i the~ntellea:u:aJ activity of'both \he'tlUman 

anc\dK\separ:at~ intellCCf\ preeSf2,blishcd dates ~osc Ir:h~ crucial, rol~mcy (or
dinuily.plaYinleSchatological messi:mism, 

IdcnrifYinS they\gent Intelled: with a supt'rn~ Messiah providcs' a due to 

un&rmnding'lhclSignificance'of the revelatory expt'ricnces. at least insofar:u 
d.t' so-\:aIl~ prophetic books 'Of Abwafia :are eonce:rned. For this Kabbalist~ the 
Asmr~ntdJecr 'is the ~urcc of'alJ intellectual aru in 'man, :as ",·ell\i1.5 the mai" 
$OW'CC ~Of\rc\ .. darion, thus; me information impancd by this intellect: and 
cot'l'tCt'linformation in general, is presupposro to be either of:l. ulvific nature; 
~ol£h~»hilosophia.l view bf redemption as an' inncr spiritua~ change, or of 
an~ypri6naturr. dealing'with d.:ues and historical events, It is this onter 
Iogiat\,trutSpcrsonal Messiah qw. source of knowledge that, OIecording to ec

st2tic~bb2W\.. thc'mystic i~' unificd-wim ~d inform~br, 
Bu~ pivor2f'<:as knowlcdgc.,is \n"chc\,worla, unde\,discussion and., in'{llcdiev:l~ 

philosophic:a1'{heorio\, w~ ,*ould nOt '(orgct lhA. asped'ofi.powct-.,:ha~nyol\'ed 
iI\this \onccp~ I ndeffi,\somc\philosophcrs\and\nysti~cm phasi~ th~\poctib 
aspect ¥~e\'gen\ Intellect\. Thi'.i, i~non.,howcve~an imelle«,. in\'oh·cd '~>nly\n 
th~\uman\ctS af oognitionlbut b:plicitlya\:osmicpowd responsiblt\ accordin~ 
to some ~rslo~~o~only'fOl~' the :l.ctualizatio'n of the\JlUman~ntell«t but.also 
for~hifi ~Uorm$l, in this lower world. IfJI a -deep scnsc.l me mediCV2l 

discussion.s~f the ~ent Intcllect u'articul:atedaft~Abu N:as~-r"aJ':abi berra.y~t 
~~a\culd\.o~he\u~lunal world., An>'-;{ignifica~ change-is Iflate<\tO;t. ~dtt 
IlUY\>eVndcrstood~ \'Crsion~~ ... la-t~ witH rh~assumption~hal\t~c \ 
high~nteU~ identified\with\GOd~ is ~Ot ~ncerned wLth~roccsscs\ [akins 
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plac£ir{rhcl,mundanc\ world..A1r:h~smocraror~the:\gent lntdlect\s tdated'fo \ 
power~ chougA th~ power'is'see!\ as \orallyVmpersona\ However, the 'imperson~ 
ton~ of\th~philosophica1.. descriptions \of the t\gem~ntellecl\were~odified~~ ~ 
some'ff\hl\mystics\ experiencdi of'the 'cosmocratod this' is ~pec~lly'¢e ~n 
ecstat~ Kabbalah\ in\heF, bf Abraham~bUlafi~n~~'~ittl:t~q'oMcre\ This \ 
aspecl.. of Vower\facilitat~ the ~den ti fication \of\he "'{istolelia no0ouikol,\ 
which'tad\purd~noetiGJunction\in ~e ~ten\of ife Starygite. wirIt some lof \ 
theXt:Wlsh~oncepts\'f kvior~ln other\words, \he J\rsonaftmd ~len[ ~werof 
the'f1essial\of.pe \pocalyptician~was \doptc:a~and " hU5 ~mesricatea. by the 
elevati~ o~e ~essiah ~o me\rank pf'a cosmic and therefore\nore\constant 
form ~f'power,\Roughl~peaki ng\ the \:nore Ropulaf\groups"cmained'{n terested 
in \hewersonalize~power,\ which' was\onnected\ to ~Iicica~and dtiraculous\ 
actions ~fu:he"king\savior\ whil1.'he ~lites~oncepruali1.e~ messianiSfT,in~errns ~r 
regularri~ ,and bmni~resence~ From. t~i~~in\ of\vi~, ther~iah'\ d,estent 
from~hc\lJne of David \emamedlcruaal, l,apOca.lyptic 'messlams"" whll~the 
morc ,ditistl. version\could\not{but ~e ~ mor~ cmana[i~na\ explanatio~for~he 
emefgenco... of Ute~ranscenden{ redeeme~ 

In Vtis \:ontextl ler\,me ~iscus5.,briefly a ~matri"propo~ by Abulafia in \ 
f:/aYJ~Aha-~O/nrAholBn; \where~ he\equates "David ben ~isha\ Mashiyai:t, to 

"Mashiya1:l\hen David~ Na'at "~B The phrases ~e numericall* equivalent\. as their 

letters amount \0 t42 ~ That'David Us\he~on ~'f ~ishai ~ryt fhus r.elated '0 lfe 
Messia\ isla \Commonplace~ indeed \ Cpfe ldta tn tewish.\nessianis~, Wha\is I 

significant 'ttere~s\the\introduction\of tpe\nounl 1Utnr~ whlc« mean\literall~ 2. I 

your~~, a'f.crva~t\Neithe~meaning,\.howevef\makeslsc~ in f~i,s 't:ontex~ I~ \ 
myrpmlOn\ no or ~ere ~[ands\fo!\ the\arch,angel\ Mcrarron, who IS ~omeumc:s ' 
designated ~Y ~his\ tef) in Ithe ~icerature\ of late anriqui[)'j ~c \shohld \be ~ndCf] 
stood'eS, poimint\toJpe,oHlce of'f minister'\" Meratr~was i&ntifi~,by seve~ ' 
authorslJn\tht\"iiddi~ A&es\ bur \most\ eminend~by ~bulafi~ with the Agen~ \ 
!nfelicc\ Indeed\~ere~ a cerrair.u>henomenological correlatio. between ~ 
two c~cept9,.albeit'l.th,ey ttem ~~om ~adiqll)\different inteliectu:~~"')ackgroun~\ 
l~agined~\ht!\.an~li~~wer int~\-hich Enoch has been translatec;l. Metarro,," 
is f' ~chatologi gure\. because he serves as the t;cdemptive levelJ;or hu~2fl, , 
cxistencT:\ 0\ the\. ot e~ hand, Mecarron was Hestribe8 in\[nany ~ly rurces \s, 
thc~uler\ o~tne rvorld and the!., scribe. mat keeps account of1pte deedS oflmen~ 
agai n\.a ~?I~tha~ has ~atologi~mplica aOM, The~efore the \:schatologi~ 
ro.tenri~ ~~etatronts nint~[ ~ready in \he anciemJewis~ lexts~eaIingwith 
thl\ ange~ , 

Thc\saIvifi~ narure\>~he~~n\ Intellcc\{s also,impliecN\its rolC\in ~ctua.li2-
ing \he~tenti~uman \~[ellect,According \0 \ome epistemological, theories ~ 
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me M,ddJ1 Ages. th~ ~cnt ~mdlcctl i!l th~ tclOS\ oflhuman fntcll«rual laaiviry 1l 
anc(w peak~fbuman intcUcaio1af.the union ~m this cntity.\fromWtis POi") 
of vi~ (hc'Phil~phi~~mcrprcGuioJ.of ptessi:lnism were ~orc ~drologia1 
in the t;.dividuJ,smsd than ,heologicalln jsomc ases we mar ,assume ~hat me 
philosophers ~ue no~ only theoreticianS. Kholas~c analystS ."?f ancicnt philo-l 
sophlcal\tC:XlSbr their humop.y with 't~C' rcligiow\authoril2tive tOl:U, \ but 'a.lso ~ 
indiriduah in search tor klr.reaJiuriod. and me CODcq>nut- fnmcwork they 
discusJso\:arcfully ~so m.ean( foryhc':'(,2 ~y \>~spiritua¥clivcr.lnce\l~thc I 
~ quoation ""c,wilnCS5",on~n 'm idcntificuior+.bctwec::n\the,MessiJ.\ n~ 
aIkd. ~n !pavid\ and ,hc ontological, enticy. that ' scrvc<\ as !i 'I(1OCtiQ" s:llvifilf 
~axtly\:ts ib\mr\puggc !tom Stft1\,ha.'Mrlitz..~ How~'cr, 'in :lllitiOri tOi 

the: n6::tic \function lof the \union,\ namely' thc ' kn()wled~ acqu.ir~ l.hrough' 
CDnQCt w,ith the tosmi~ intdlcct. meR ~~ inm.nccs in both MusJim and Jcw~ 
philosoppy. and C'trt::linly i~ Abraham AbuJafia, ot descr!priorU ofbnti{ ide,nti~ 
6canol\ that ~~~ dttmed to pdoducc i morc 'ubswui~tranSformation of the 

human 'n[ellen. !, \ \ . ' 
The ' third monipg. of the tecm m4Shtyap ~ "materiu hum:rn intellect," 

rwndy the mtdka afttt it hu undergone a process of acru:Uiz.:ation. This 
intdkcnW human 'opacitY is the: 'Messiah of the: human soul because it $;I.v~ me 
$OUI from itS bodily ppwers. Phruo like: "me corporeal kings,~ "'and their pc<>

pks and tbor ro""~," ali express, al{tgorially, me: m:n~a1 side of man, This 
hyliC: Messial\ will $;I.\'e: 1he'wpeople oflstlle:r from ~he ~historiCll4 k.in~; or, 
understood metaphorically. the hu,mal'\, intdlect wit,hin each man will S'n'e::his ) I 
muI from the rU1e of me: k.in~-me: mlloterU\c:ieme:nI in 'fAA. his ~c:tirc::s! and his 
iauginatic4t. Mastering &e:m 'is tonside:rro by (\bubha!ro be: pan of a rc:demp
ti~'phenom(:JIon as \\1:11. This mo~ 'ordinary+ vision of the: Messiah;U 2: hrLic 
intdlc:6 assum~ in f;lct that the: Mcssi:th is not onty a rn.nsce:nde:tll ttllnspc:r· 
~.powe:r~v:UI:l.btle to tvefYOn~ in the fl>rm ~f the: r'ge:m il}tdlcct. but.wo:rn 
intdlc:ctual ~r inhe:rcnt~n ea,ch pc:oon.ln, othe:~w~. everyone: possesses 
~ Mc::ssi.Ul. at (casf in ~tnJlia:, the Messiah is a dime:~ion of OWl 'lJU mID., 
The: philosophical intFrpre:t:uion of messianism ,n te:nns of intdlc:ction, though 
found 'in thcwriting51 o( :t (~ other fnedicv:a.l thi,nkc:n. "'''as ~e'I'c:r dabor:ated'in 
such dewl:as 'r\hulafia didJ Indeed! he c...as aWllre ofllic:fnovdl}\offislproposal 
J the ~hvergenccsl bc:rv.ttnl such 1m ihre:llcctw.listiJ inrc:rpre:t";ltlon land/me 
mo~ tommonfconccpts/of.the 'Messiah Found imong Jute ~bbis ' or Weld by 
popuIM /c:wish t1rclc:s.,' Thc tension between r:h~ \;c:ws is evident in the: dosing 
K:Iltc:ncc: of the: a~1: passage. and it tC\"C:rbc:f'2t(':S £rami time: (0 time in othe:r 
discussioru. Nc:vc:rth~c:s£. Abulafia prc:.sc:nts bis e.:posirion of such an unpopuJar 
new as UI impc:r:au\'e:, dc:signro to help the iIIuminui to redeem dlC::msc:lves. B"y 
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diss.emin:uin. such pn !ntellectual! undersrandingpf rj;le,.tonceptthe,me2ns,.to 1 
hc:lp jJtheri to. S2vdthemseh-cs. an (!Vent that apparendy~3S n.&thing'to 00 with 
thdrlexpc:<"tatioJ of rhe ~dvent of a savior as ~ humap form. ' 

Anothe~ p3SS2ge from Abulafia c:laborat~ on the m~ianic ' porenriaJiry } 
foundhn \e'o·ery human hylic intellect/After mentioning the tinAux of Saran,· 
which 'is 'none other than the "likeness of Satan.'" and then God and "His 
Messiaht thl CCSt.atic Kabbalist writes: 

you alrc:2d/know"th.u,body is. in, .1.nim21. =d the &Oul is :alighr. :an(hhCfimdlm'is 
an'inflnx.~' m~'fldint fr)!.iJ flah and blood. is like an :animal. :and {hisl ~ 
like f.be Ii o~ thc Sfh~l, which O\"t'f [he flesh and .he pooy. and Ihc 
intdla:/lik thy influl dut govern The sph,ere by itS light. beyau~ the sRherc is • 
body ~J i~soul/ is Il liingnight ,which coneeptualizcsrby ~I¥imclla:t I .. :md 
liktw!te m:a1 is(threefold/ ,hi'J body from Ihis lo .... -e{ ...... orl~ and t(1S 1u1 (rom the 

world/of/m;~phye/:and his mtellect from the intdl~ .... ;prld . , , :lfl,%w I 
imdICcnul ..... ,orI~1S ~ imcllecy:and thO'I .... ,orld of met sphere fs r.tclligizing; :and 
the lower ..... orl?! t1]e intclli~bllt:a. :and man is compound of the dut'(' of thyn. in , 
thfmomenl o~is,liep:anwi Ifrom,.lnis ri'orl41 he)nherit$ ~em all. ~ :atiM 

bcginni~~l:S telligifn~ :a"lhe middlf he ~ imelligibilia. an~'1 lit: Ijt1d r iSj 
mtd)eq, The' entior of,.flisfreaUon'4\'3S(wl he .... iII becomt::an ~ldlC'Ct(an lact 
ofl/nt~lIi&iJ I :and Kllclltgtblh1 

This fext puilds' ~arallelism~rwec:n God.'{he~nflux, andlintellecr.. on-the' 
onelhand,\dnd Ithe (vtessiab, the1soul pr Ihe~ight and fhd: sphereS. and 'finally thJ 
animal\ correspondin&. to [he bodr or Satan. on ,theother. Alilliesc'ciementli ~ 
foundvn Iman~ whosC,crcuion\ mcan~ an\intc:gratio~ a( them. The! Messiah ii 
theref~r~ dorman, in ~erJ\pcl'$Om and tbiS.c:apaciry shoult\ be icruaiiJ..ect Th~ 
above \exlS~onspicuoustx sc:ckl.to di.~seminat~ a spi rituaJ\modc.\ of mc:ssianisn\.i~ 
which ~he 'vbject\o,\c:dC'mptiO\ is the hum:u\ souf\or,\accordina, to, irs firs~ 
formulacio\ the 'ltuman\ intellect.\ and ' not n~rilk thc\ nuior\.., or ~er\ a 
certain grou~of?copl~ Th~spiritu.a~ mc:ssianisn\.,.i.s an\jntcgniJ pm..of Abul:Ui:a's 
KabbaJaJ(. The~pirifU:I1 forml of~essianisrt1 are expressed by .. he~rsqandlthird 
meanin~of the lermvnashiyaJ.;, which(coruist'\ofintellecrua! procc:sscsPtat perur , 

within ,he ~uman fOul jlnd {lot pccessarily ~n fhe ttage,of,history., 
Lc:t.me qxamine,closc:ly Ptc rangc of conCC'ptS..r:bat are subsumc:d,under, mci 

headin&. of rnash'YI1/.1, TWOv deal ,exdwivcilf with ,internal, mc:ssi2.nis~-that,is. 
with psychologic:altor poeti« phenomena-tracing. either rdation~ bc:rwec:", me 
Active Intellec~nd ,the klum.an~ntellecljo~ lh05C,bcrwCCl'\' [he ,.ctUaliZ2tio~ of ~C' J 

humaIt intellcct~nd fhC(soul, The; term nuuhiyaJ; refe~ in ,these insranccs,to a 
procc:ss,mar has ,no OItemal, objective:. or ;mmc:diatc historical: implic:acioru. 
This is a definitivc example of individual S2lvation bc:ing expressly descrilxd by 
the tcrm m.ashiYI1J" 
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Iu we havt: sttn, Abulafia calls the (enn mashiyal} equivocal, i>«a1JS(: tht: 
three entities it rt:fers (o-tht: Agent Intellect, the material intellect, and tht: pt:r
sona of the Messiah-differ from each other, It is possiblt:, howcvt:r, to t:nvision 
them also as pan of an ontic continuum, with tht: Agem Intellect on (he lOp, tht: 
rrt2tt:rial intellect as the matt:rialization of mt: Agt:nt Imellecr-following pt:r
!ups A\,t:rroistic psychology-and me pt:rson.a .as mt: o:tern.al o:pression of the 
noetie processt:S bern'ten the rwo spirirual entities. Indttd. this conCt:p[ of.a con
cinuum is important lxcau$(: it may allow a more unified reading of Abul.afia's 
mcssi.anism, which will encompass the spiritual and individual, and the material 
and national, within .a mort: comprehensive scheme. In the following o:ample 
Abulafia discussc:sa cominuum th.at startS with God and ends in man: 

(mdlca u a term [applied] (0 the entiry which ruldi O\'er C'\'eryrhing, i.e. the first 
cause of all; and it u called the form of tht: intellcct. The [term] imdlect is also 
[applied] [0 [he emity scp.lr.lted from matter, which is emanated from the first O~; 
by the mons of this em.anarion the first entity rules over the moving hea.vens. 
HO'Nn'Cr He, may,He be,txahedc is ,rhe,simpl<;, intellect, The; [terml intellect,is the ' 
=1. o~ the(ficst pu~ whie" is clost .and aCts. upon whatcver; exists, beneath· the. 
heaval~ an~ this,isthe,Active,l n tdlea, which p.usc:s I the ,emergen,,! 00 the intdlec~ 
inpa<\hum:rnjsoul, Therefore"here ilre three 5c.agcs. aU,rhrtt.being but one CSS(:flce 
God, Hislemanation,which iS~ted !lfrom matter], :rndrthe-emanation of this 
cman:uion. which, ill atuched to tho soul and the soul ill atuched to it in, a ~ry 
tmaciOll.\ w::I~ thoug/\ the. rwo~i.e" lhc,soul.and the cmanationof.God.·s.cmanatioq] 
~bu~one,esscnce." 

I~fac~ thcrrcson ro ,thc term rrwshiylZi; is. vt:rysimilar mucrurally [0. the 
ItWlncclin lwhich. rhe (erm inu/ka is portrayed here, This ,intellecrual\con
tinuum{ whose , imponance, in Abulana's... mysticism is limmen.se, <1bsorbs \ the· 
rm:ssimiGfigure,imo .a,mueh moros.t:l.ble system,and emphasi'l.C:S\the signi6C20ce J 

of ,perfeaibility, of Ithe n.atura.l, order. r:uher ! than ·the . n~ I [0 transcend Ithe 
presmt ordt:r, in <1 ddin iuve'manner,1 .as r.helapoo..lyptic.th in kt:rs1wouldlassumt. 
Indeed,. in \e;.'era! 'treatises Abulafia \dt:mificJ the ~ent..J n tdl(:C[,\whoSt: \Unni ri 
toille bnscenden~ Messia& is paramounr~ withltht: Torah. a. facr\rhat carriC'l a 
oonscrv,nivetmplic:aion of thesupt:rnlJ Messiah. 

One of It he \problems' thar haunts any'messianit event is the discrepancy 
betwec~the\variou$Ju.nction\ of'the'Messiah as\imagined 'by-a given -societyland 
the Person.a of' the\as.pir:mt. In some cases~ me,cmphasl~ isJ.aid on ~he persona 
and itslidiosyncraric\ life-.. In the' ~o( rht:theories. described il'\. this ~ch.apre .. 
however, thepersona of me Messiah. is 'much less important (han 'Pis ~.mcrion\.a$ 

a ~sseminalO} of salvific knowledSt. lri.fact, though the transpt:rsonal Agent 
Intdlea \in tonct:ived ot'as embodying itSt:IF in the individual. hylic inrcllcct, 
accordinlt\to the theory of Averroc:s. thi$.jnitial Pt:rsonalization is followed by a 
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d~pt:rsonaliurion.a5(Parltoft£h~rn~nra\~'Olution of mcv>Crso" whOtis !O b«om~ 
m~\,\1c:ssiah, H~:acquiring mo~advanccd forms ofimdlectio" mQJ¥ an vnit::l

[j09 of,the:pc'parat~ intdl~ 2 {~mO\'a\of.the: importance,of ;a.nything,corpornJ 

and,e:moriona.l f in.fact ,anythjng jidiosyncroui,. The: ~'Oh'ingl intdlc:ct \ gr:adw.lly 

becomest<ijsinarnate4 i,\ ordet (O,bc: ""ble to rt:ach {he \mitiveo:periencC:: looy 
ing ia"pnnnpium'individUJuionisin orderto ~able to ,becomej the ~vior.of 

othersl Abulafia describci' the messianic experience, whic6 is r:int::lmouri'r to and 

sometimeteven pn!Cedes me supreme t"C$t:;l.Iic one, in his most important hand· 

book on' a"tKhnique to' reach an txpt:rience of the: nex~ world,. namel>; a ~trong. 

o:perienc,whilf ali\'C; ~An4i(will appear (0 him as ifhise:ntire: body, fromt.ead 
to foot, has been anointed with the oil of anointing, and hev.-a.('the: 'anointc:d of 

the:i.ord'T"'ashiya!:l YHWH] and His emiuuy, and he: will be: callc:d 'the angd 

of thel..ord" (mal'alrh ha- ~kJh"n 1; his name: will be similar to [hal ofhis Master, 
which is Shadday, who is allc=d Metatron, the prince (namely the ~ngen of the 
(divine:! Face .... )~ Notc'the messianic tone, which accompanies- the transform~

tion into an angel, especially orfme lnsis of th~ messianic backgrouncf of the ' 

identihcation of Enoch'withthc Son of Man already in thl! Ethio!!.ic Boo~ of' 

Enoch 9:17- 19. 71 , 2nd. on the other hand, the process of :anointment described 

in tht"'SJavonif &D1r of Enoch: 

And tbctl.ord ~tO Michxl, "Go. and Q:tna Enoch from (hili] anhfy clothing. 
And anoim him '-ith my 'lJdightful oil, and put him into the clotheS of my glory: 
Aru:ho Micfgddid. jusr"as the Lon! ~ 5:ald to him. He anointed me and he 
clothed me: And the appc:arance Of th.Jl 011 is grc;ttcr than the grt:;ttcstlight; iUld'ia 
ointment is like j\\,'ect dcw.and irs fragraneC"'m)'TTh: and it 'is like'the rolf' of the "" 
glinC'ring surf. And f looked al -myself, and 1 h:ld become likt one of the glorioui 
ono: and there ~ no obscrva6'le differenct,H 

Abwahal description ohhe~ttSt:;nit mystic's transformation into an a.ngd 'Of # 

God'2nd his1"cding of the anoinunenf'as). bodily o:perience is indeed reminis:'" 

cem 'of the'SJawnil En«h. In both CISt'S Enoch is im'Oh'cd. cithefimplicidy or 

o:pliciti)'. The o:perience of anointment pr«edes dut ofbccomingan emiswy 

prophet, JUSt asln the ancient Jewish ritual the a.noinrment prcctdcrJ the; act of, 

enthronemen~; and,as we have 5t"t'n, the anointment ~ prophe} precedes mt 

transformation. of ,he ~essiah, frofT\ an, individual/into 2 national ¥c:ssiah and 

king. ropu~ it ~ifferend}:. the,mystical experience, which is tant::l.moU11' ~o indi

vidual rcdemptio'}> precede!; that, of a=aiving the propheti!=-politic::tl. messianic 

mission. Mysticism/ may ,transform someone into a prophet, and ,this ,.chieve. 

ment ,is!prcctding the:.,royal installation whidt will taU someone ~o rore pub- . 

lie forms /of .activity, Thq concre:teness of.Abulaha's, dC:SCriptiOf' whic:h,spcaks 

not~nly ,aboUt the.rcccptio,,! of ~me St"CfttSpr,2 new undt'fSUndingpf the bw 
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but also/abou~ person~ corporea.l f«lings. is indubitably rdated to an «Stui~ 
txperimc~ 

Th~' messianic experience ' as described' above 'invites a rtflcction on ' me J 

a.fI1niry'betv,ttn' time 'and space' in me context of the- hismry of the m(SSiani~ 
idcas..M The'd~r to the eschaton the'm(SSianic expcrienc~ is in time. the more' 

ooncrctc'it tend( to'k byinserring me M(SSiah into the model of an o::scuic 

KabbaW{ Abulafia' not only introduces the ancient theme of anointment. which 

is part ora ritual, but also that of the feeling 'of an anoinunent th:lt has to do with / 

the dcscen(of aivine inAui into~the' mysdt. likewise. as in the case of Polish , 
H:asidism:'by modeling the 'M(SSiUi on an ~ighrttndi'century naddiq, on~ 

Hasidic ':luther' imponed the ccsratj'c element th.:n also .:Ufecrs the body. in a 

I!Wlnersimiiar 'to Abulafia's memion of'the reeling of anointment during the 
apcricncc he concti,'cd of'aS m(SSianic.j~ This mcntion is p:lrut\ount: it shows" 

I , / 
that 'an ~mplished mystiC not only imagined himsdfby resorring to mes,./' 
sianit terminology, but 'also' claimed to have experienced' something th:l.t was -' 
pm 6f the' ancicn{ royat' ideology' as'part lora mystical experience th.:n an be 
inductd tnd-rcpc3ted ~y'mC3ns(ofa 'mystical technique. This' feelinglallows an I 

interprtt.ltion bf the mystic:af'mes.sianit moment as one' ofan 'experienrial pleni, ' , 
rude.tBy 6cpcrsonalizing thc'apocalyptil! Messi:!.h 'and'invescing'the mystic with 

a fttIing'of anoinrment"; mruphoric' or'concrcte. thiscform of messianism re-'" 

nounad the Tenden'Ous destined 'to take place only In the expected d.:ues Of the ' 

apocalyptic mode. Ir1s'a messi:l.nisni that' isffiore concernet!. as Vbdimir }an.' 

kekvitcl(purit. 'with' a maner of todaf than'of wmorrow:-- ( ( 

In his commentarf on' his own 'prophedc(book' 54" 1m·1!llJJi",. Abulafia 
tcpOrtlii (;n'the iliirdvcrson1 a r~'c:I:uioh h~h.:lld This p~~ is 'one of the' very ./ 

kw in ~icJ{ a11lcdievaI'hgure'dcfi.neslhimsel.f ~'a 'Messi:!.h: 

And He said ilu{ me m.uhr~will-arrive imm:anentiy. for ~e 'is ";Jrady born.'And'he ' 
, ""_-, I' "<Ii ' ' h ' " b' , d' 'd-" I ' , I d' 'd I·A""" / conunucuto $COUrseont ec:nuresu Ject'.an sal amrn:al n IYI U3, n"",,] 

lmeanlo(j me r-seven /luminous windows' he indicaled' the secm tlf the ' seve£' 
names.land mal who runs r$ (unumount t01 thl:-ordefand the pcrmut<ltor, It fs Rre ,... 
who tpcaks 10 Razid and infoiTru hIm trot he is the SC\'CfIth alihe prophctf'" A( trot ~ 
nmc1tc was rommande(hO'go"1o'Rome and 'do :al1 dtatnc did."and it is dnr um this 
secm-has' 't,cetl'' rcvciled 10 him. And he said Uul dUringthtfortieth r=r this m:arcer' 
rtnimro (0 IUrn a'nd ~c: w:as sho~ the im:age" of:a "son'of aking, ft anoint«l. for king ..... 
shiP: and"htl/the ~ne "ef] know;' Hi; secretls ihe form'" ofBQM, the: form ofShDY. 
tbe'Namc: of"Sufficie:~ Pov.·er: :and"i! secret n:amc:. in me: 'At·BM Imet.flod]," ir , 
YSSb YSSti' ... fa{ fort)' year; 1sr:ae1 w:;$ in gloom-; light anddarkn~. cbY:andnight. 
('A~the: rctri6ution of tKe: limbS. Razid'bcnShmud is f.uniIW with thc:'blc:ss.ing , 
and' tht CUI"lt. is 'acquainted'~ wiih me bastaril ~50n ohht menstruating .... ,oman. ft 
(tl2t!klrl ht is a~uaimed wit11 Jcsus~ (and'! Mohammed. thc:'Mc:asUrl: oftht Moon"" 
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in1hc'Front'ier of th~ Sun. Upori' the6t he .... illbuild and quu(er. in the ttu.ngfc and " 
frafn hit ..... ordS)~ will oomprchend ..... ond~~, and the honty he'gives [0 ~ttis'W 
Mwisdom of the Nlmes.H.)II 

This passage points up a vital affinity be( .. ~ .. ec:n mystical biogr.aphy 2nd 
messianic activity. The most imporunt yea.t in Abulafla's literary ar«r and 
messianic activities W2S 12.80, when he joumcyc:d to the pope and wrote such 
major works :as 54" /jIlJJd hIJ- 'Olam ha-&' and Sif" Si~i Torah. as well as 
prophC'tic fre:uises. Abulana was in his fortieth year, which according to some 
Jewish traditions is when a person reaches the height of his intellectual ca
pabilities. Indeed, I assume that the phl'2SC 11m "a-Ma~kh. "son of a king. M 

stands for thC' human intellect. often referred 10 by AbuWia as a son, while the 
king is the Agent Intellect. We leun from 2 p..ssage in ecstatic Kabbalah that 
God rold the Kabbalist, usinga varietyofbiblical verses, .. 'Thou an my son, this 
day I have begonen you' and also 'Sec: now that I. even I am he,' and the secret 
lof these ver$C$j is the union of the power-i.e. the supernal divine powef. c:allcd 
the sphere of prophecy-with [he human power. and it is also said: ' I I,' "j'j The 

resort to the ve~ from Ps.!lm 1:7 at the beginning of the quotation is typica.l of 
scholarly discussions of thC' adoption theme in the ancient sacra.! royalty ideol
ogy. But whereas the ancient king "''25 understood to be the corporeal offiopring 
of 2 divinC' power, Abubna and his school emphasized the intellecrua.l affinity 
berween the higher and the lower entities. It is a spiritual birth. or second birth. 

mat is reRected here. allegorically portraying the emergence of the human intd
lect ;n tUtu and ilS mysucaJ union with me supc:maJ intellm. an event that nOl 
only is eschatologicaJ. in the psychological sense, but also implies a form of 
intellectual rheosis. It does not .seem coincidental that precisely in the fortieth 
year of his life Abulana embarked on thcsc cxuaordinarily intensive aaivities. 
Here we can fed how a cerrain period oflifc can be considered from an intellec
mal as well as a mystical standpoint as a time of criticaJ development and the 
beginning of vigorous messianic activity. From this perspective, Abulafla's biog
r.aphy can be.seen as a model of the integration of an inteflSC' and C'xtraordinary 
mystica.llife and an adventurous messianic activity." 

It is, therefore, quite' plausiblC' that in [he wrirings of the founder of ecstatic 
Kabbalah a messianic process is understood to occur in the rea.im of psychologi
cal as well as external events. Abulana refers to himself as the Messiah by using 

his proper name in gematria: R:'i7jc! = l4B::: Abraham. His confession mat '" am 
that individual" comes in the COntCXl of the discussion that the Messiah has 
alrady bttn born. Moreover, he mentions the vision of the Mson of a king." who 

is none omer than himself. On the basis of Abulafia's IJS( of the traditional term 
bm Davit/to point to the Messiah. there is no doubt mat the "son of a king" is 
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me: son of David. In other words, Abulafia e:xperie:nced a vision which included 
:an image: ofhimsclf as (he anointed one. Abulafia is at the: same time a prophet of 
his own messianic status and the Messiah himself. His explicit confession, al
ready at the: beginning of the Il8os, that he is the Ml5Siah coincides with his 
anempt to see the pope and contributes one more proof th:u the messianic 
nature of Abulafia's activity in Rome was a result of a prior r('Vclarion. 

To be 5ure, Abulafia was by no mearn the first [Q invent mis transfer of 
Nroaristorelian philosophy to a messianic understanding of inner processes. He 
~ preceded somewhat by Maimonides himself.~1 but even more c1C3fly by 
R. Abraham Maimuni, Maimonidcs' son, who presented a messianic explana
cion fOr psychological processes. He also denoted the bodily desires by terms that 
ha\'e messianic overtones such as l..,n;iarhan and Sa14n. He discussed the Agent 
IntdllXt as the entity that can actualize: the human intellect and described this 
procedure in eschatologial lerms.H Moreover, in a late medieval anonymous 
\I-'Ork entitled Midrash 'Aggadahwe find a homily on the verse " 'Poor and riding 
upon an ass'" to the effect that the soul is situated above the material or the 
meaning of this verse is that the soul can subjugate the body." Thi5 is an example 
of the concepl of the Messiah understood in terms of internal rather than 
atemal processes, the rclations of body and soul.~ From this perspecti"e, this is 
a conspicuous documentation of the enterprise of awarding messianic inter
pretation to Aristotdian-episrcmological concepts during m.:> Middle Ages. In 
other words, the reception of the Greek intellectualistic concepts by some Jewish 
thinkers had sometimes taken idiosyncratic forms, reRecting the structure of 
Jewish thOUghl [hat invited a more eschatological undersranding of [he noeric 
procc=, 

Abulafia. ho .... "CVer, represents :rn innO\'lItion in comparison [Q the ICXtS 

of th~ Midrash 'Agr:adah and R. Abraham Maimon. This Kabbalisl was not 
just someon.:> who granled philosophial cxplanatiorn to Jewish eschatological 
Icrms, or a commemalOr on dassial texts who had cschatologicalleanings, but 
was somcon~ who proclaimed himself a Messiah as wdl. Ostensibly. we are not 
dealing solely with commentary and homiletics on Jewish messianic lOpics with 
me aid of philosophial concepts. Since Abulafia considered himself to be the 
Messiah. these spiritual and allegorical explanations of messianic concepts au 
directed toward AbuJafia himself, namely to Ihe narureofhis inner life. They are 
descriptions of whal is happening lO him as he tries in practice lO actualize both 
his messianic self-awareness and his messianic mission. From this slandpoinr, 
Abulafia moved philosophy as a hermeneutical tool, adopted already by OIhers 
before him lO explain concepts without personal impliclIions-at leasl any Ihat 
we can detcet from their writings-to a more central position. Philosophy sup
plied terms for the inner processes ofa man who saw himself as a Messiah. These 
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processes can lead someone to a prophetic oc~rience which only mey ColO 

fadlit:l.te one to become:l. Messi:l.h. 
To be sure. Abul2fia v,'aS not the first Messi:J.h to appear in the Middle Ages. 

Earlier claimants may ~'en have had a greater inAuence upon rhe historical SCCle 
man he had. But he is apparently me fits[ Messiah who explicidy raid us about his 
priV2te mystical experiences. This is a phenomenological innovation: a person 
who conceivC$ himse:lf to be a mystic is also offering himself as a Messiah. or a pre
tender to the tideofMessi:J.h is also a mystic who est2blished his own Khool. The 
tWO aspects should not. however, be seen as mechanically coexisting in one per
sonaIi[}'. but r:nher interacting and O\"Crlapping experiences. In mis contOI. one 
should emphasizt: the relative neglect of magical dements in Abulanas rrenment 
of a vuiery of messianic memes. The affinity established berw~n messianism and 
mysticism wruened. in Abul2fias case. me more traditional affinities between 
messianism and the magical powers of the Messiah. His general assumption is 
mat magic. in principle. is possible but nevertheless not to be recommended asa 
desirable form of activity. How~'er, even in the case of the activity of me Messi2h 
he :mempts to ignore these traits found in popular apocalyptic messianism. In 
Abub.n2·s thought me Messiah should disu:minate a certain type of lore-rnc 
ecstatic Kabbalah that provides a salvinc knowledge which will help others to 
redccm memsdve:s. It is the noetic act of informing and the rhetoric necessary for 
~rsuading, rather than oercising force. mat is rhe thrust orhis ende:tvor. 

By mis synthesis berween messianism and prophecy-me I:mer sl:mding 
commonly in his writings for a cert2in type of ccstasy-Abul:a.fia constructed :l 
new model of understanding messi2nism in Jewish mysticism. Though this 
model does not subscribe to most of me apoca1yptic dements common in other 

messianic models. I see no tC2S0n nOf to approach it as an independent and 
significnl messianic model. 10 pay due attention to its phenomenologialsuuc
ture as well as to its historicl inAuence. In :lny case. me neglect of me possible 
contribution of Ihis messianic model to (he more varieg:Hed. developments of 
Jewish me.ssi2nism or its description 2S belonging 10 "spirirual devi:ltions"H may 
bring about 2n aademic-and somewh21 dogmatic-view of what Jewish mes
sianism was, by reducing it 10 a monoc:hrom2tic way of thought. 

Abul:a.fi£s discussions of the Messi:J.h and his KabbaHsric thought in geneD.! 
differ conspicuously from most of the mirtttnth-cenrury K2bba.lah by its non
protologica1 nature. By this term, derived from 2 word coined by Jon Levenson. I 
me2n th2t the CCS[2riC Kabba.list was not particularly concerned with matters of 
[he beginning, namely theories of the eman .. tion of the ten Yjirol. em2n2rion in 
general. or creation. While Proven!;al wd Ca.talan Kabbalists, as well as some 
Castilian ones. paid special :ltlention to these issues. Abula6a was much more 
concerned with prescnt spiritual 2trainmems which. when achi~'ed, might be 
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c:onoti,ul of as man~rs of the end, as spiritually eschamlogica.l. Psychology and 

ttdniques to 2tt2in me supr~me spiritual experienc~. more man ontological 

s:pca1lacions or sacred history dealing with the Uruit and £nduir, dominate 

his numerous ..mtings. 

N~tic Eschatology 

AbuWia \vas not til(: first Jewish 6gurt: in the thinec:nth (enlUry to m'lplu. 
size the prescnt intellea:ual attainment as rh~ major religious expcri~nce. A 

~ philosopher and uanslator named R. M~ ben Shmud ibn Tibbon. 

who appmndy w:u nor known to Abula6a, shoW3i how earlier mythologoumena 

influmccd some philosophers and produced a synthesis very close to that of 

Abula6a·s. In hi~ CommmlllT] on t~ Song of&:mgs R. Moses writes: 

11$ 1ong:lS the rJUtcrial intcllect was ill pornrtJa and did not attain the kingdom of 
Cod md was moinred with the holy unction. it w:lS called Solomon alone:. The:n he 
is neither king nor the: Mson ofllivid. M as it W25 Rid th:H M 'the: son ofllivid' will not 
(X)ffiC until all the souls of the body afe a:hlllU'!c:d.M nCllner the king ofJeruS21em ... 
and tk beloved fin the Song ofSongsJ is: the UUSlI Prima. and the fim ;tgt'Ot or His: 
cmiss:uy lind HIS angd. Mwh~ name is like the name of its Maliler. ~ which is 
idmDc:aJ lotheAgent Inldlm, and is: Mer.atron. and it was COUnted lit Iheend as the 
"ksscrYH'X'H.Mbeauscof the nameofiu Master. bcawc it nas been Rid that Mmy 
lIl\Int is within it:'"" 

The philosopher resorted 10 speculation typical of the Hcbryw EnlKh in 

order to point OUt me similarity bctw~n me Ag~nt Intellect and the First Cause, 
.... -hich correspond. respa:civdy, to Meutron 2nd God. This is not. however. 

sakly an ontological d~rip[ion of medieval ~eoaristotdianism by melru of 

Hrikhalot liter.ttur~. Prior to this discussion R. Moses m~ntioru the potential 

hWlWl inldlm th:n should be actualized. and me implication is that m2l1$ 

intdl«t should conjoin with th~ Agent Intellect, 2 union th21 is described in 

acrutological terms as the arrival of~ben David." Implicitly, Met:nron tOO h2S 

bcm. esch2tologizcd, as the archangel is equivalent here to me messianic ben 
Oav;d,. To .... .fut extent such a passage is a maner of 2n oegetiol move o r may 

bmay some intdlcctualistic-csch2tological experiences of the author i~ a matter 

of debate, II h2S to do with how to undc.rsund som~ fo rms of Jewish philoso

phXs. and I cannot embark here the question of m~ possible salvific valences of 

uonica:pcricnccs. But the abo\'~ passage is sufficient to iOClte this noetic aspect 

of AbuWia's eschatology closer to the followers of Maimonides than to the 

tbmsophical-meurgical K2blnlists. 
Despite the f.act Wt AbulaJia p~ on 2nd did not bring the redemption . 
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there' is no doubt th:1.I his conception of a spiritual messianism thrived and 

remained inAuentiai in the generatioru to follow. There is quite a list of ex .... nt 

discussions mat seem to be influenced by the writings and theories of AbuWla. 

One of the reasons is that his views approximated the p~ilosophical thinking of 

his day as typified by R. Moses. The other was the faCt that his idiosyncmic life 
did not i>«ome the mon characteristic aspect of the eschatologicaJ scheme he 

proposed. I will pr~nt only one aspect. nom an anonymous work dating from 
the middle of the fifteenth century and apparently com~ in Italy.~~ Folto ..... · 

ing the views of Abulafia. we hear an interesting exposition of messianic con

cepts through internal modes and philosophical constructs: 

The gre:1.I salvation th.at is the true saI'<IItion :md the perfect redemption ..... hich after 
it ..... ill never again be: an exile will [""nspire through the agency of twO .angels.'" One 
is calltd Ehjm and [he other the $On of Oa\-id. MElijahM is an :allusion to the 
imdlectu:al po .... 'Cr whereas "loOn of D;I"';d~ :alludts to the prophetiC pDYo'Cr. The 50n 
of D.avid will not come until :all the $Oub of [he body arc exhausted. o. This p~ 
States th.at the power of prophecy. which is :al1~onC2lly rendered as the son ofD;l.vid • 
..... ill not ind .... 'C1l unlcs.s :all the bodily PO"-'Crs and all the instincts be: termin;l.tcd. in 
other ..... ords be subjugated and :acquiescent to the pD"-~ ofintdlC'Ct md prophecy." 

We can Stt how a classical Jewish apocalyptic conception which argues for 

the coming of Elijah before that of the Messiah. the son of David, is givc-n co a 

philosophical-mystical explanation. Elijah is transformed into a term for the 

intellect or the power of the intdlect chat has bttn aCtualized. This process of 

actualiz.uion is thl." prerequisite for the arriv:al of the son of David. who becomes 

a metaphor for the prophetic faculty in man. This text exhibits the same type of 

perception that has as its refefence philosophy or psychological-philosophical 
processes. as a prl."positional stage for the aaual prophedc phenomenon. all to 

explain thecssc.ncc of the Messiah. (he son of David. Obviously ben David is not 

conceived of here [0 ~ an historical personality but rather simply a stage in 

the mystical dcvdopment of a certain person. When the redemption is finally 

feached. all of material forces, ":all the bodily powers. - will be subjugated to the 

spiritual ones. JUSt as the Messiah-king will bdlave in history in rdation to the 

foes of God. This is the applied meaning of spiritual messi2nism: thefe is to be 
no substantial change in historical reality, sociological structure. or geographical 

location of the nation; thefe is to be an alteration soldy in the relationship of the 

spiritual world to me material world. As long as me spiritual world ca.n rule over 

the physical Of corporc:aJ. then \\,"(' ha\"(' the special indicator of the time of the 

Messiah. Even though it is possible to have the involvemem of a hismfic:aJ 

pefsonality. he is not mentioned and he is not a necessary component of this 

process. It folJov..'S that this specific ~messianic idea. ft the redemption of the 
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individu.ai, allov.'S for diffe~nt types of redemption for different people. Re
demption depends uhimately on the spiriru:tl ~rfea:ion of the individual. who 

alone is f'e$ponsible for his personal salvi6c m:tinment. 

This point should be S[rcs.scd bec:tuse a domin:tnt theory in modern schol:tr

ship dclies cltegorically that Judaism cont:tined a conception of individual 

aMtion or personal messianism before the middle of the eighteenth century. 

Scholem. for ex:tmple. assens tholt "the qucstion of pnVOlte or individual redemp

Don is a towly modern dilemm:t, :tnd does not exist in Jewish tradition before 
1i'50.~ ~1 It is obvious, then. th:tt Abul:tfia's view marks a radical departure from 

populu eschatological notions. Here the historic:al stage is abandoned. at least in 

t"A'O OUt of mr« definitions of the term maJhiya!J. which are presented as philo

sophical processes.~! These discus.sions invite a m'ision of Scholem's view of 

mtSSianism. which is inclined to rcsuict this phenomenon to its apocalyptic 

fOrms.. ~J A similar propensity is evident in the view of rdigion as presented in the 

works of JO:l.chim Wach. who emphasized the role of salVOltion in the general 

economy of religion. According to Wach, ~The presence of a savior is a mark 

Wt distinguishes religious from philosophical doctrines of salvation. Philosoph

ical doctrines teach mat human beings :are saved by their own effons: religious 

doctrines proclaim the principle of S:t1v:uion by another. ~~ This mong distinc

tion. between me philosophical and the religious ignores some medieval forms of 

syntheses between the rwo forms of spirituality, which attempted to inrernalize 
the traditional savior understood as an external factor and (0 inrerpret the 

objectMsources of knowledge as the savior, what Wach would all the ~other." I 

susp«t mat Wach's reduction of the OIher to a human or a human-divine figure 

constitutes a bi:tS stemming from his panicular rdigiow background. His em

phasis on Grmznlwuionm. those human experiences that reAect the finirude 

and nothingness of me individual and the necessity of a redemption coming 

from outside, more precisely as ST3.ce, is quire relev:mt. H They reRect the search 

for salvation as generated by a f«ling of finirude, want, or crisis, in a way 

reminiscent of some of Scholem's formulations.% No one would deny thai 

GmunllUll/Qnmmay inspi~ salviflc or messianic aspit:tcions. JI would be ad .. 'is
able, however, not 10 reduce the whole range of messianic models ro a tot:tl, 

:apoaiyplic rc:strucruring of a distorted n:trure or a terrible history. More positive 
dID'es may also be at work in models that are inspired by much more activistic, 

dyrwnic approaches fertilized by forms of thought like Arisrotdian nocries, 

Natural Redemption 

Thus he we dealt with the issue of inner, spirirual redemption in the writ

ings of Abr:lham Abulal1:t. One would expect this emphasis on the mystical 
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mom~m [0 lead [0 tWO amith~cicaJ processes. First, an individual who und~rgoes 
an extraordinary inn~r ~xperi~nc~ is likely (0 withdraw nom taking an activ~ 
p:m in community affairs and devot~ his effortS co his persona.! r~dcmption. 
&cond, somcon~ who had experienced mystical union with God and r«~ived 
r("\ldations, or prophecy, might ~nvision himself as being capable of ~ffC(cing 
cataStrophic. historical changes. Howeo,'~r, neither of these tWO possibilities fits 
th~ cast: of Abraham Abulafia. He did in fact play an acti,'C rol~ on th~ historical 
sc~ne and did nOl bttom~ a recluse; and the changes in the course of history he 
sought to effect were not at all catastrophic. Abulafia $.3.w historial redemption 
as 3. n2tural process. In his view, the messianic ew:m occurs without the neW of 
any cXlraordinuy interv~ntion from supern2turaI powers-without breaking 
the frameo.o.·ork of nature. 

The first of three explan2tions Abulafia offers for this process is astrological. 
In a few of his writings Abulafia repe:u$ 2n expression that is typical of him alone; 
the term 'rencwal'. &iddush, in order ro descri~ the re-appe2ranc~ of a g<»-em
mem in Israel. In this comext, Abulafia uses the term mnmhalah." Abulafia's 
understanding of the concept of rcneo.o.'a1 is similar to many mditional Jewish 
understandings of this term: renev.-a.I of the momh. for example, depends upon 
thc ongoing renew:ll of the moon, a natural procc:s.s of consunt rcturn ro a previ
ously exiscing condition. Hena the red~mprion of thc government of israd is a 
return to a attain simation, JUSt as o\"C'r the course of time constellations rerum 
to previous positions in the sky. From this perspective. Abulafia holds a highly 
special view of redemption. It would appear that hc is not advocating a process in 
which history reaches its end and then enters a new, irreversible phase of mes
sianic existena nom which there is no return to a stlte of diaspor.l. Instead he is 
describing a spiral in which the Jewish people can regain their lost statehood. All 
this is pan of 'what h~ conaives to be a natural process that C1.tl be compared to 
the procession of the stars every several thous.nd years. SII This theory of Abula-
6a's recalls Nietzsche's opinion concerning th~ recurrcna of events (though not 
in a regular cyclicaf pattern) an infinitc number of times. for eternity. 

The second model of th~ narun..\ intcrpretation of redemption is Arisro
tdian. This explanation is b~ upon the assumption that all potentialities wiU 
at some point in rime reach their acrwJizations. The idea is that since lime is 
eternal. it is illogical to suppose that a potemial reality will not at some point be 
actu2]ized. Therefore the notion of Jewish st.nehood, which is actually an idea 
that has already proved fC2Sible, must again come to fruition." The notion of 
n~ry actualization is nor unique to Abulafia. Ideas of this type circulated 
amongJev.'S and Ar.abs during thc MiddleAga through pseudo-epigraphie writ
ings attributed [0 Arislotic.60 Evcn so, it seems [hat Abulafia places a Stronger 
emphasis upon this notion than C1.tl be found in other compositions, including 
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pstudI>-Aristotdian works, and in me appropriation of R... Yitzl:taq ibn Latif. 
~dy because: of his conviction that the actuali7.ation of this particular 
potmrialitywas to happen in his rime, the very decade in which he was writing. 
~ third interpretive modd is concerned with the progressive nature of 

man. Abulafia's insight into history, dealing me rise and fall of nations, appar
mdyoonvinced him that the Jewish people could risc again. In his youch. the 
UjOS and IZ605, the land of Israel was the focal point of a gigantic struggle 
~ the superpowers of the Middle Ages: the Mongols and me Mameluks, 
in rodirion to the Crusaders. In an unstable situation such as this it would be 
fitting to suppose that the Jews could also be integrated in an historical process 
iliat would allow them a foothold or even a victory by exploitation of a certain 
constdlation ofevcnts. This background of bitter struggle seems to be peninem 
to tM rise of messianic expeaations during times of great international crisis. 
Abulafia was not the only one to recognize the inherent messianism of this 
particulu historical situar-ion. This is the same background for the thoughts of 
R. Yehu<bh ha-Lcvi when he pondered rhesuccess of me Crusaders in capturing 
the bod of Israel. This perspective also rdares TO the modern Zionist ideal. 
which Aourishal and gained strength while another great power, Britain, to 
oa:upied Und. These international struggles seemed to foster among the Jewish 
people underlying expectations of political and military activism. rulong as the 
inrem.arionalsituation remained stable. the Jews had very little chana: of regain
ing political power. 

The oontemplation of human nature. in the ways in which nations rise and 
&11, is strong in Abulafia's writings. In &fir ha-M~lammtd, for example, he 
StlCCS: ~ Even what will happen in the future, such as the coming of the Messiah 
and the kingdom of Israel, are not impossibilities or to be denied logically, 
because thus we see every day with the nations of the world. Sometimes these 
havt dominion over those (and vice versa), :md this is not a matter that nature 
an deny but rather human nature decrees that it be SO. "61 

Abulana's theory of human nature had a certain historical inAuence. At the 
end of the thirtcemh century a Jewish intellectual, R. Joseph Caspi of Provence, 
raised. the possibiliry of the reestablishment of thc Jewish State on the basis of his 
contemplation of the rise and fall of nations throughout history. It is likely that 
through Caspi this idea laterappc:tred in a composition ofSpinoza's, as has been 
suggested by Shlomo Pines.&l Spinoza suggested that a Jewish statc might be 
founded under particular political conditions. An historicl affinity between 
Abulafia:and Caspi is likdy, for me laucr was indeed aware of another work of 
Abulafia's as well.w This could explain how Spino:r.a came to know this concept. 

These three interpretations. the astrological-repetitive, the AristOtelian
probabilistic, and the ecstatic-spiritualistic, possess a common denominator . 
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Unlike the popular outlooks, as presented in Jewish eschatological works pro
duced during the talmudic period and in the early Middle Ages. Abulafia does 
not advocate a disruption of nature as a necessary condition for messianic re
demption. but rather calls for the fruiTion ofits hidden potentials. This de .... elop
men[ indicates a rise of a certain spedaJ train of thought that is morecharacteris

tic of the second dite among the Jews in the Middle Ages than of popular thought 
that tended to link redemption to a tOtal disruption in history and in nature. 

Abulafla's vie¥."S of inner redemption and outer nature arc quite similar. In 
both. what is referred to is the actualization of something that is already in 
pmentia. Redemption of the soul or of the intellect does not disrupt the spirilUal 
development of a person bm rather brings that endeavor to its final perfection. It 
is an ongoing process of evolution. much like explanations of objective nature. 
The changes that occur in both the inner and outer natures em be understood:lS 
processes that do not require a disruption of their respective frame¥.'ori.:s. 

New Year, Anointment, Messianism 

Abub.fia composed books in a variety of Jiterary genres. A Commm14ry on 

,ht Pmtauuch. works on the secrets included in Maimonidcs' Guitk 0/ fix 
Ihpkxtd and on Stlrr ~tzirah .. mystical handbooks which deal with the re
quired techniques to reach ecsr2tic experiences: 2nd "prophetic books" which 
record the re ... d2rlons he experienced. All but ont' of the propheric books h2\"C' 
bccnlost. but the commentaries ht' wrOte on them are extant. Most of thesC' 
prophetic books and commentaries were wriHen around 1180, the year when 

Abulafia planned to m~1 the pope:. Indeed. the more interesting messi2J1ic 
expressions used. by Abulafi2 occur precisely in those dense 2nd concise booklct5. 
Let me focus on just one passage. found in the commentary on Sifrr ha- '&Jut, a 
book origin.a.lJy composed in Rome in n80. where he records. twO years later, 
what he he2rd from the supernal realm: 

H~ s:lld thai hC' was in RomC' 011 thai time. and rhey told him what was to be: done 
and wh2t was to be s.aid in his name, and th.al he tell everyone thai ··God is king, 2nd 
shall Stir up the nations.'· and the retributionl!] of those who rulC' inslad of Him. 
And HC' informed him that he was king and he ch2J1ged {himself] from day to cby. 
and his dtgrec: was above that of all dtgrC'CS. for in truth he was dc:;crving of such. 
But he: rC'turned 2nd 2gain made him take an oath whe:n he: WitS staying in Rome: on 
the rivC'r Tiber .... And the maning ofrus saying: "Rise and lin up IhC' he2d of my 
anointed one~ -refers 10 the life of the .souls. -And on the New Ye;tr" and ~in 1M 
temple~ -it i5 the power of Ihesou!s. And he sa~: "'Anoint him asa king" - rc-;oi(ein 
him like a king with the poVIICr of .alilhe names. ~For I hav~ anointed him;u a king 
ov~r Isnd" -over the communities of hrael, th21 is th~ commandmentS. And his 
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gying: "and his n:un~ I h:lv~ aJled Shadd:lY, like My Name~ -whose secret is 
Slad<hy lik~ My Name, and understand all the imention. Likewise his saying, "H~ 
is J and I am He,~ and il annO! be ~cd more: aplicit.ly than this. BUI thesccm 
of the MCOrporeal lURle" is th~ " Messiah of God." Also "Mosa wiU rcjoiC~.M which 
he has ITUde known 10 us, :lnd which is the fi\'C urges, and I called the corporeal 
lWTIe as well ... now R.:azid suned 10 contemplate the o.sc:nce of the Messiah :lnd he 
fwnd it and r«ognizat it and its pO"A'ff and designated it David, thc: son of David, 
whose sccret is Yimdokh."r.; 

6er ..... o=n quotation marks I have put mo~ phrases I believe are from me 

original but now lost prophetic book upon which Abu1afla is commenting. 

Abulafi.a received a series of commands dealing wim the installation and anoint· 

mmt of the M~iah in the Temple on the Jewish New Year. This presumably 

happened in Barcelona, the very city where, some: few years earlier. Nai)manides 

formulated his vlew on Ihl:' Messiah's revelation in Rome:. The anointml:'nt 2S 

lting is connected he~ explicidy with the New Year. 

Indc:c:d, Abulafia insisted on meeting thl:' pope on the eve of the New Year, 

:and shorny after mentioning it he wrOtl:' the abo"e passage.6S Thus, the: revc:la· 

rion abom the inst.ularion of Abulafi:a as the king-Messiah and the attempt to 

mm the pope' coincide. The anoinrmem.at the time of the New Year recalls an 

ancient Ne;lt Eastl:'rn ritu:al that had also been 3dopted, 3ccording to some 

scholars, by the ancient Isradites. when the king was inst.uled.66 The king 

rd"crred to here is quite explicitly a messianic figure. Thus, we m:ay lC2fn some

ming more :about the self·pc:rception of Abulafi:a from rhe rc:vd:arion he received 

on the very d:ay he went to see the pope. The proximity of pl3nncd events 

suggests mat his visit to Rome m:ay C\!en have entailed not only a scholastic 

discussion about the nature of Judaism qu:a mysticism but also an anempr lO be 
rtmgnizcd and even be crowned the king-Messiah by the pope himself. If this 
conjtcrure is correct, may we assume that "the temple" (miqdash)is none other 

dun St. Peter, where he intended to meet me pope on the eve of me New Year. 

This hypoth~is may illuminate me significance of Abulafi:a's ~ of the topos 

of the Messi:ah's coming to Rome in order to become an actual Mcssi:ah. It is also 

pertinent to point our the possible impaQ of the influential apoca.iypric book 

Scf" Zawbbawl on the emergence of rhe role of Rome :as the locus of the 

messianic ad\'ent. The book contains an impomnt episode concerning the 
m'elation of the Messiah and ofMet3tfOn to urubbavd ben She'altid in Rome. 

In this rC\·dation the Messiah appeared to the pseudepigf2phic writer 2S a de

spised :tnd wounded man, and then he transformed himself into an appearance 
Mli~ a youth (nl1ar) in rhe pc:rfcction ofrus beauty and plC2Sing, a young man 

the like of whom there is none. "(,7 In Abulafia's text the term nn 'ardescribcs both 

the Messiah ben David and Merarron. If Abulafia was acquainted with &f" 
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Znubbawl, it might h:l.",e made encouraged him ro expect a messi:rnic revel:l.tion 
in Rome. If this conjecture is correct. me passage from 54" hll-Ijllyyim, :l. book 
which was composed in 12.80. apparently in Rome. allows the possibility that 
Rome m:l.y have constituted not only the plaa= of a confrontation between the 
Messioili and the pope, but also the pl:l.ce of an eschatological revdation for both 
Abulafia :rnd the author or Sif" ilrubbawL 

This eschatological scenario has bttn interpreted by Abulafia himself as 
dealing noc only with:rn hi.storical event but also with :l.nother one. accessible by 
mcms of allegory. Anointment is rdated to the spirirualiUltion of rhe religious 
life, the '"life of the souls

H (l;4yyti hn-nifa1hot). This spiritual view is reRected in 
the title of one of Abulafia's commcnruic:s on the secrets or Ma.imonidc:s' Guuk: 
Nayy~i hn-Nifnh intended ro redeem readers by divulging the secrets of the 
GU;k, which were trC2ted as the S«n:U of the Torah.C4 In faCt. this redemption 

is formulated in extreme mystiaJ pht'2SeS which presuppose a mystical union 
between the mystic-Messiah and God: HHe is I and I am He.H6') The mes.sianic 

mission is conceived on a double plane:: the spirirual one. consisting of :l.n 
anointment by God which is tantamount to -a .strong mystical ~periena:. and 
the corporC2l, consisting of design<ltion as king of the communities oflsn.eI. Yc:t 
even the term yisr.:1io/should not be understood here in its plain s.c:nse alone. In 
s.c:veral discussions in Abul:afia's writings it stands for the numerical value HI
for the Agent Intellect, ykkl ha-ptJ~/_and this gematria is quite import~t in 
the passage under discus.sion. In other words, an cm:mal C"'ent that Abul~ 
hoped will take place-his coronation, actual or allegorical-may be seen as 
more consonant with popular forms of eschatology. :md in some cases ellen ..... ith 
the apocalyptic mode.7(I 

Neverthc:less, me spiritual interpretations of thc:sc aspirations have been 
inserted, consciously or not. into the very formulation of external messianism, 
both by allegory and by numerology. In other .... ,orcl5, Abulafia's discourse in
volves [\'.'0 different registers: one apocaiyplicai, apparently me rC$ult of an 
earlier rC""Clation. the other allegorical. While the former is much more dyn~c, 
using more verbs and describing a drama evolving in a a=nain time and place, 
the spiritual a11c:goresis is more static, marked by a grC2ter resort to nouns. While 
the first register is more temporally bound, the s«ond 2ppc:us 10 describc= 
atemporal ~periencc:s. The corporeal, external C""ents that are described by the 
Koriginar revelation $C:rve as a text that, like the biblical Stories, should be 
allegorized in order to point to inner, spiritual experiences. Even so, the spirirual 
interpretation, inspired by an :zxiology that prefers ..... hilt Frank and Fritzie Mm
uc:l called the eupsychia to rhe euchroni:t. did not displ.lCe the allegorical, at least 
not explicitly. In fact. rhe more archaic :ZX1s, b:tSed upon sacred geography and 
time as well as hypostatic entities, was:llt least rhetorically preserved . 
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Metauoo: Yaho'c1, hu' ha-Go'el, Ben , Enoch 

According (0 some .scholan, already in prc-Christi;m forms of Judaism it is 
possible to detect a hypostatic angdic power which was granted the name of 
God and som~imes plays an eschatological role. This is lllJe insofar as the Son 
of M:m $Orne of the ~Iy angelic conceptions of Jesus arc concerned. In earlier 
Jewish tau the angel Mctarron was conceived of as having a red«ming func
tion. Some of these: views are related to the redemptive role of Goers leading 
angeL who ~ the divine name. in Exodw 13:10-11. or [he expression 
~the redcmpti\'e angel,H ha-/1UJlizkh ha-gtM, in Genesis 48:16 or Isaiah 63:9. It 
stIJIds to rnson that these: po .... 'Cf'S arc nothing but angdophanies [hat tq>fCSCnt 
the divine intervention in history. II is [he divine name that is sometimes 
dc:scribtd u prC':SCnt within these angelic manifestations. which ate devoid of 
proper names. The later Jewish eschatologies resorted to the redemptive role of 
these angelic powers in order to build up their own vision of the end. From this 
point of view, an import:lnt aspec:r of medieval escharology-Kabbalistic, philo

sophical. and that of Hasidei Ashkenaz-should be bener understood as dif
fcrt:nt interpretations of ancient mythologoumenll. 

In my opinion. AbuJafill mwt have been acquainted with some of the 
li ttn.ry formuluions of this d~·dopmem. He not only qUoted some of the 
atant (exts rel:ned ro iI but also claimed lO hllve encountered some of rhose 

angelic powers u part of his own mystical experiences. In his greatest commen
wyon the Guitk ofrlN Ihpkx,d, Simi Torah. we fe;l;d:," L 

The thing th:u is ~=Ii:ting our intdl«t from its potenti.uiry is;m intdlC'Ct which is 
called in our b.nguage by many names. and it is the prince of the world. and 
MecLLron, the angd of the [divine) Face ... and its nllmc is Shlldday. like the nilme of 
iu mUler. and iu cognomen is Metatron ... and it is wise. [and] spcaking,"l the 
W1ivrrul 5pirit. which ha!: been called by the philosophers the Agent Intdlm ... 
:and the divine Spirit. and Shekhinab.. and the filithful Spirit. and the kingdom of 
Heaven '.1 •.• and in our langL12gC' the mtdlco has been designatcQ by the (terms] 
1Mlit~h and KtrUl1, and in some places il will be called ·Elohim. a!: we ha~ gjd 
concernmg the fxt that its name is like tlut ofits ala!:tcr. and behold the sages ha\'e 
called It Enoch and said that -Enoch Is Mctatron- ... and the first name OUI of the 
JCVmty namcs of MClatron is Yaho'd whOK secret is Ben ... and irs name is 
·Eliyahu·· and it is .usa the explicil name Yod Yod Vav."'\ which is Ihe double 
name ... and behold. it also -i~ the Redeemer" (hI' ha-go,(/) and i, is "in the wholeP 

(h4-ko/) of-your hem. - (libbrkha) and it is the ruler of ,he world."' 

In this p2Ssage Abulafia draws upon a still unparalleled version of a Commm

t4'} on tIN Sn-nrry Namn of MfflllrOn. which he attributes here to R. E1eaz.ar of 
Worms. The corrccrness of this attribution has been questioned.'" but cerrainiy 
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U\(: tO(t .... '25 written by an Ashkenazi figure who preceded Abub.fi.a by .at le2St 
dea.des. There are ~er:lI differences berw~n the manuscripts th.at preserved 
this early thineenth-<:enTury {ext .and its quot3don by Abulafia, but I shall 
analyze in {he version found in Sifrr Simi Torah. where the explicit claim of the 
author is that he adduces a verbatim quotation, not a paraphrase. 

Abulafia's version of [he Ashkenazi text links by gematria several conceptS 
Ben .. 'Eliyahu '" Yaho'd '" hu' ha-Go'd '" ba-kol ".. libbekha '" Yod Yod Vav" 
YHWH ... YHWH '" 52. There can be no doubt that gemarria was as essential for 
creating this equation as the eventual conceptual relations berween its members. 
What is conspicuously abSent in [he Ashkenazi discussion is any intellectual
hypostatic status of Metatron, characteristic of Abulafia's writings. The arch· 
angel is described in stock traditional and mythical forms of late 2ncient and 
early medieval Judaism. The name Yaho'el is known from Ihe ancient Jewish 
apocryphalliterarure, the Apocalypse of Abraham,~1 This angel was superseded 
by Mefarron. and some of the former's attributes have !xcn transferred to me 
lauer.",9 Moreover, very ancient material rdated to Yaho'el survived for more 
than a millennium and surfaced in Ashkenazi literature.so Is this also the case for 
the relation berv.·een Yaho'el and the concept of redeemer? Only a tentative 
answer can be offered. It is nor certain how relev:mt Abub.fia's version is. More
over, it might be: claimed that relations bc:tw~n the disparate elementS pUi 
together by the Ashkenazi 2uthor by me artificial means of gematri2 may nm r~· 
flect 2ny earlier correlation. Nevenheless, [he linkage between the: le:rms should 
be addressed as Abulafia has formulated it.8 1 

Though the phrase hu' ha-go~/is not found in the: Ashkenazi manuscriplS of 
!Xlrr ha-f:lah~q, me whole COntcxt of [he: sentence adduced by Abulafia describes 
Yaho'd as present in some:crilical momenlS in the history of [he Jews. such as the 
Exodus: he was me mes.sc:nger [hat saved [heJews:1.I the Red Sc:2.8Z Thus. Yaho'el 
is identified with the anonymous angel th2t led [he people of Israel into the 
desert, as the nexus between irs theophoric n2mc and the biblical view of th(' 
presence of thc name Q[ God withi.n that angel demonstrates. SJ The assumption 
mat Mccarron's name is like thaI of his master reficclS in fact a similar statement 
related to Yaho'e1.~ The 2ngel of the divine presence, by dint of me dwelling of 
the divine name in it, is 2 redemptive entiry by definition, and I s« the occur
rence of the gematria more as a technical issue which reflects a logic of me role 
anributed to yano'd. The Ashkenazi text assumes that Metarron, via Y2ho'el. is 
rdated to the idea of sonship, bm; it is Strongly connected to the divine name, 
either in the theophoric name of the angel Yaho'e1 or because of the significance 
of [he much less clear formula yod yod vall, or because fifty-two is twice die 
numerical value of the Tctragrammaton. Several scholars have drawn anention 
to Ihe affinities between certain ancient views rcgardingJesus and Yaho'eLI~ The 
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cschOiltological aspect of this consrdl:ation of hints, howe ... <:r. is crucial for our 
discussion here. Metauon is ponrayed, according to Abulafia's quotation. which 
I acapr as reliably preserving an earlier tradition, as the Redeemer. 

The occurrence of the Redeemer in Abul:tfia's quotation is. I believe. pan of 
the origin2l vision of the Ashkenazi text and its source. This conclusion is 
corroborated by the esch:uological implication of the figure of Elijah, as well as 
by the possibili£}' of me occurrence of the ph~ prhu a 5I1r ha-panim. "Yeshua, 
Prince of the Face," which has been identified by Yehuda Lid>es as a reference to 
Jesw Christ.1Il> Liebcs's proposal. originally based on the Ashkenui text which 
does not contain me phrase hu' ha-go~l, is therefore corroborated by Abulafia's 
version. In my opinion. both Abu1:Jla's p:l_"-<>age and me Ashkenui one reRect 2 
more complete ... ersion, which combined the twO phrases. If this conjecture is 
correct, th:m an e:l.rly text treating Met2tron as identical to Yaho'd. Yeshu'2 52r 
ha-Panim. Bc:n, Go'el, 2nd the high priest ......as in existence before me extant 
versions but underwent 2t leasl twO forms of censorship, which produced the 
tWO '·ersions. How early such a text was is difficult to ClIru.l2te. \Xfhether this text 
reflccts a pre-Christian Jcwish concept of thc angelic son who possesses or 
constitutes the divine name is also hard to :asccrtain. [f Iatc, mc Christian, or 
Jewish-Christian, nature of such a Hebrew text cannot be doubted. 

For the term bm, the justification proposed by the Ashkenazi manuscriprs is 
not only a matter of numerical equivalence but is also related to the term bm 
izd4m. "man" or more literally "son of man. H much as Mer-mon is me transla
tion of Enoch, who was a man.87 In faCt. this justification is sufficient in the typc 
of :a.ssociuive rC3S0ning ch2.rac(erisric of the Ashkenazi texts based on gematria. 
This description. however, deserves 2 second look. The hrn in the expression bm 
wm may be a reminder of the human extraCtion of Metarron qua Enoch. 
namely of his status before the translation. But this explanation, offered ex
plicitly by the text. may reRcct an earlier and different understanding of the 
nature of the Son. It may st2nd for an earlier perception of an ontological 
hypostasis possessing messianic overtones, n2med me Son of Man, known in 
ancientJcwish :lnd Christian apocaIypticism.8S which reflcctS in the later sources 
ther;tchievement of Enoch when he becomes Mct2tron. In the Hrbuw Enoch 
(Chap. XLVIII, C. 7) Cod describes His rel2tionship with the translated Enoch 
2S th2t of a famer. 5uch an assumption is corroborated by the view :a.lready found 
in [he Ethiopian Enoch 71:5, where the p2.triarch describes a he:a.venly enti£}' 
c.alled Son of Man, which is also me eschatological judge of the world, an 
:mribute found also in me Ashkenui texeS') I am inclined to see the sonship as 
reflecting the hypostatic Metarron rather than the righteous Enoch. If this vicw 
is corrcct, than the Ashkenazi material prcsc:rves a much earlier tradition on 
Enoch's ascCnt and translation. Already In 4 Ezra 7:27-30 God refers to the 
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Messiah as His son.9O This sonship is interpreted by Abulafia is ~era.l discus
sions as dealing with the transformation of the mystic by means of the acrualiu
tion of the intellect, produced by the illumination of Metatron. the Agent 
Intellect. While Enoch has become an angel by the elevation of his body, for 
Abulafia someone becomes a son in his spiric'1l Different as these forms of 
sonship are. the Ashkenazi passage and Abulafia's numerous discussions ex
pressed these sonships in the context of the same earlier figures. 'Eliyahu and 
Enoch. and earlier tr::tditions. 

It is difficult to prove to what extent Abu!:!fia is drawing upon earlier stands. 
He belongs to what I call the innovative impulse of Kabbalah. an approach that 
allows the Kabbalist much gre,Her room for creativity than earlier. Nevertheless, 
provided that he explicitly relies on an Ashkenw tOCI whose formulation is nOi 
matched by the available manu.scripts, it may be assumed that he could ge-t 
access to views that are less conspicuous in the extant versions of me passage
Abulafia quoted, or to additional material that could inspire him to cmphasi~ 
the sonship motif. 

We may assume, for example, that the importance of sonship was found 
C'Ven in philosophical texts in relation to Met:uron, as we learn from a passage 
written by Abulafia's younger contemporary, R. Levi ben Abraham. a Provenyai 

philosopher: 

MTdl mc wh:.1t is His namc" [Proverbs 30:4! lxcl.Use grantro that His essence is 

ineomprc:hensible [to anyone] but 10 Him. it is written [His) name in lieu of 

Him.scl[ MWhat is the name of His son" [ibid.] hints :.lt the.scparatc intellect [namely 

Agt:nt lntdlcctl that aCts in accordanct' to His commandment, and it is Met:mon. 

"whO$C name Co; the name of his Master
H 

[ST. Sal'llKdnn. fal. 38b!. and he IMcutron] 

:!.Iso has difficulties in eomprc:hending His trut' essc-nce [pmitQto ] and in figuring 
out His essc-nee I~ mahuto] . .. the [scpar:nel intdlects are callro His son. 

beau~ of their proximity to Him and the fuet that He eteatro them without any 

intermroiary. ' l 

h ~ms that Ahulafia shares with the Prove-neal philosopher as much as he 

does with the Ashkcnw aumor: the identification of Mctarron with the Son of 
God, in a context cxplicidy mentioning the divine name. H. A. Wolfson has 
claimed mat "in the history of philosophy an immediate creation of Cod has 

b«n sometimes called a son of God. Thus Philo describes [he intelligible world, 
which was an immediate creation of Cod and created by Him from cternity."'13 

If Wolfson is corrcct, then we may spc:a.k about a line of thought, indcpcndentof 
,he christologieal sonship. that could ha"c affected Abulafia's understanding of 
,he Agent Intellect as the Son of God and as MeGluon. 

Metatron as the Son is also mentioned elsewhere in [he work of Abulafia's 
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school,'" and, ~ Ch. Wirnubski has shown, AhuJ~;ut p~ on Met:Hron 
and the Son w~re transl:ned infO Latin and become inRuemioti in Christian 
Kabbakh,'" Indeed, th~ history (yet to be written) of me reception of me 
Mwtronic constellations of idClS in Judaism would probably enable us to un
dmtarld the signi6ant imp;aet of th~ various avatars of the 6gur(' of Enoch. The 
-Enoch movement," to useJ. J. Collins's t~rm,'J16 did not complet~ly disappear in 
late antiquicy. By m(' mediation of me Enochic themes-which survived in 
Hd,rew In the HeikhalOt lit('rarur('. in me succinct ta.lmudic diSCU5Sions con

ctming Met"2tron, the rargumic discussions of the Son of Man as Messi2h97 2nd 
in fragmem«l mythologoumen2 transmitted in(O the Middle Ages, as the apoc
alyptie literature where Meurron revea.ls eschatological secreu and literature 
rNled to the ,se..·enty names of Met2tron. or via the astrological and magical 
Iirerarures.9S or perhaps even additionotl ma(~rial was a\'",ilable to some Kabba
lists and conceived as later nbrications'"-me :lpotheotic impulse become morc 
and more accentuated. It was backed in the thirteenth cenrury by the individu
alistic tendencies that ",,-ere related to Greek philosophy and rev~rberated in 
Christian Kabbal~ when combined with christologicaJ specub,ion. Enoch and 
Mwtron were still invoked as part of the apothemic ideal. and numerous 

passages in eighlccnth-century Hasidism deal with the extraordinary m),stical 
achievement of Enoch the shot:maker. In nct. owing to the inRuence of Kabb.!.
lab, both eightccnth- and ninetttnth-cenrury Hasidism :lnd ninetccnlh-cenrury 
Mormonism have adopted Enochic elemenrs :lnd repr~nt. (0 a certain extent. 
an echo of the:: Enochic movement. roo 

The redemprive role of Met:I.lTOn is anested long Ixfore the Ashkenvj texu. 

The insm:ion of the figu~ of the Rc=dttmer required some mathematicallcger
demain. as the anonymous author had to add the pronoun hu' in order to link 
numerically the ide3 of [he redeemer. hll-go~L [0 the series. Thw. it is qu.ite 
reasonable to assume that me Ashke::nazi wrire::r atte::mpted [Q offer a numerical 
justification for an idea already in existence, which presumably linked Met<ltron, 
Sonship. the divine name. and a redemptive figure. In the context of the:: dictum 
ma.r "Enoch is Mc=tatron.H as in the Ashkenni text as well ~ AbuJafia (in the 

lines immediately following the above passage), and even more against the 
~und of the ascent in the Hebrew Enoch with its description of Enoch's 
enthronemem as the :lngd MetatTon,lOI we are faced with another Jewish ver

sion of the royal ideology. Sonship, leadership. enthronement, [he granting of a 
divine name, and the eschatological role::-a.Il these togc:ther whe::n related to me 
same human being arc reminiscent of imporwu ~p«U of the Mesopotamian 
pattern. If we add the motif of anointment mentioned in the:: Slavonic Book of 
Enoch and iu poosible rC"'crbc:r:Hion in a cem..in form in Abraham Ahulafia's 
book IfIlJYri hll- 'Olam ha-8a: we rna)' speak about a constellation of themes • 
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describ«i by some scholus (especially G. Widengren) :lS ch:u:lcreristic of me 
sacr:al royalty ideology. 10~ 

The consrdl:Hion of ideas described above in the context of Yaho'd is, 
however, more than a continuation of s~culation) on themes that stem from 
hoary antiquity, In my opinion, in Abulafia's writings there is ample e"idence 10 

claim an experiential encounter wim Yaho'el. I n the most important apocalyptic 
writing extant, Sif"ha- 'Or, Abulafia rqx>ru a lengthy \-ision dealing with apoc
alyptic wars and asks God for an explanation of the meaning of his vision: 

My Lord, tdl me the )()lutions10.1 of the ~rs I ha\'e seen in a \·i~ion.l04 And he 
.. howed me an old m:l.n, with white hair. SC:ltcO upon the throneofjudgmenl ... and 
Hc told me: Go and uk th:n m:ln .... -ho si~ on the mountain of judgment <lnd hcwiU 
tdl you;rnd :rnnounce 10 you wh:ll ~ Ihos.e w.l.rs :lnd wh<ll is their end, bcciu.sc he i!i 
OUt of ~"Our n:ation. And I hoWe.' zandt:d to the mountain of judgment <lOd come 
dose to the dder m;tn ;tnd I fell on my face towards the comh before his Icp.;rnd be 
pbccd his rv.·o h:rnds upon me and he stood me upon my legs before him and said to 
me: MMy 5On, blesst:d is your coming. pc2ce, pc;lce Untoyou~ ... MAndmy nune luI 
Yaho'd, that I have agr~10' to spc-ak with you now SC'o'enl years and Ihis is me 
reason your n;tme will be: Ro'u'y'dIC"the \isionary, the son ofMcqot'd D~ .•• rod the 
name.' of the: fifth Itwml"hryJ king is Meshiyhy, ,," and he will be a king :lfter the rnd 
of the time of the four kingdonu.~'1I't 

There can be no doubl th:u Ihe fifth king is the Messiah. The founh is the 
cider man, who W:lS d~rib«i :lS belonging to the nnion of Abulafia. On the 
other hand, the cider man presented himself as Yaho'd. I rake the: twO hiOls as 
pointing 10 'E1iyahu, who is a permutation of Y2ho'e1. Indffi:!, 'Eliyahu, the 
founh. precedes the: Mcssia1:l, the fifth. If we :l.ccep[ rhe Sf2tement auributcd to 
YahO'e12t its tacevalue, rhis angel had a1rady been revealing himse:lf to Abulafi1 
for years, Moreover, he addresses the mystic as a son, an issue that is reminiscent 
of -the adoption theory in Abulafi2's thought, as weU as the occurre.'ncc: of me 
tcrm bm. The diScussion in SiftT ha- "Or between Abulafia. whose personal name.' 
is Abraham, and Yaho'eI, rec.2l1s the sole Olher conversation of this angel with a 
human being. thaI found in the Apocalypse: of Abraham, wherc again it is 
Abraham who is his partner in a revelatory dialogue. ItO Is rhissimii2rity a maner 
of coincidence? May we assume thaI Abulafia or his mcdieva1 sources had access 
to rhe ancient 2poca1ypsc. just as some Jewish authors betw~n thc:c:levcnth and 
thirt~nth cenruries had acccss to ancient Jewish writings unknown in the rab
binic writings beforehand?lll 

Indeed, Abulafia's ex~rienc(' should be understood on twO b ·ds. First ~ 
the figurative visions, in which ext('rnal events are interpreted c:schatologically
in the prescnt case pointing to the fin.al battles beN,'ecn thT« kings. which m 
followed by the ad"em ofYaho'd-'E1iyahu and then the M~i2h himself. On <I 
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s«ond I~el. Abulafia would interpret both his vision and its eschatological 

interpretation allegorically. as dealing with internal spirirual processes. or pro

CC$SCS .c::1king place betv:een thc human intellect and the Agent Intellect. The 

eschatological s<:enario turns into a spiritual biography that addresses psycholog

ical events. which are much less restricted to a sptXiai rime and space. In fact. the 

"cxternal" drama described above should be: understood in purdy Docetistic 

terms. in kccping with Maimonides' assumption of the nature of the prophetic 

vision. Abulafla would never claim to have seen [he visions he describes with his 

c::amal eyes. In {his inner process, the imaginary drama is then interpreted on 

twO addirionall~els, {he eschatological and the spirirual. The s«:ond opens (he 

w;ly for a more democraTic distribution of spiritual 3ochievements, as we learn 
from another important text which involves the ideol of sonsrnp: 

Therefore. it is possible for a person who enjoys Ihe radiance of theShekhinah in this 
world to be without food for forty days and forry nighlli' like Moses and 'Eliyahu. 11 ! 

And the St'(:rel oflhe nanles of both of them is known to you, and he combines one 
with the other: first Moses, and then 'Eliyahu. and their combination emetgCll as a 
divine name, and it is in its ~n (me:mingl the ~name of the 5On.- and he is the 
-son of God, - and its secrn meaning is hlZ-nnhamlZh. And the invi5ible inlO:TS of 
MoSheH are Me· 'Arin, whio:h d«.larcs that - I :am from God" lor Mfrom tho: N:arne,
imiymr-ha-thmrl ... ·Eli~u is 'Elohiy and it isuid ··for he is mine-"I .. . and the 

gcmatri:a of·Eliyahu is Ben :and see dm hisS(CfCt is "$on of Man" [ hm izMmJ. ll< 

Abul3ofi30 invokes h.ere the fWO most extreme instam::c:s of ascetic practice and 

mystical c:xperience in the Bible. At [he same time, however, he assumes that 

they are "possible for 30 person who enjoys the rndiance of the Shekhinah in this 

..... orld, .. which I read as assuming that most people. if nOt everyone, are in 

principle able fO attain such an experience. Mor~ver, the ecstatic Kabbalist 

oITers an anagrammatic reading of the names of Moses and Elijah. as Mosheh 

'Eliyahu point to limn hl1- i-lohiy--the divine name~and, according to another 

permutation and a gematria, to bm hl1-shnn. namdy. the "son of the name" or 
the "son of~," and slmn hl1-bm, the '·n30me of the son". The mystical t'Xpt'ri

met' is therefore apoth.eotic, transforming the mystic into the son of God, as he 

is nourished now by the radiance of the She:khinah, in the mythical parlance of 

the Midrash, or intdligiz.c:s the Agent Intellect 3occording to the Neoaristotclian 

nomenclature. The inner experience indeed takes pl3oce: within the .soul. ba
Mh41714h. Aga.in, the divine name, 'Eliyahu, and the son occur together, as part 

of the constellation of ideas found in the Ashkenazi passage analyzed above. Sifrr 
f:la~i ha- 'Olarn ha-&: from wh ich [hc last quotation was t:1ken, was written 

shortly after &ftr Simi Torah, where Abulafla quotcd from the ComrnmtAry on 
Srornty Namn of Mnllmm, perh:aps even within a year. Therefore, there can be 
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no doubt that the sp«:ulations in /:Iayyd ha-'O!4m ha-Ba'too were influenced by 

the Ashkenazi treatise, as corroborated by the resort ro one of the s<.:venry names 

of Metanon, Yefeifiy:a.h, the "Prince of the Torah," in the very same COntext as 

the above pass:lge. 
In this COntext, influenced as it is by the Ashkenazi numerical sp«:uiations, 

the phrase bm 'adam, ~Son of M:rn," occurs. dealing not with the human 

situation but with the affinities between the extraordinary individuals, Moses 

and Elijah, and God or His Name. HowC"o'er, Abulafia's discussions in f:layyn ha
'Olom ha-&'should be understood as prescriptive, pointing to the importance 

of a mystical way oflife, and thegist of this book is [Q offer a detailed ttchnique 
for achieving the mystical in [his world. an experience that was described in 

explicit messianic terms, 

Another instance of the reverberation of the Ashkena7.i te)(t in Abulafla's 

mysticism occurs in his Sif" ha-1;I61N'I' where he confesses that he would keq> 
secret but nevertheless disclose only some very general principles of Kabbalah, 

unless certain circumstances obtained: 

What is compelling me i~ a divine [Hohiy] issue, and some of h.is secret has been 
r("\'eaIed [in the exp~ion] "Enoch, son of YaK'<!"IIS who Clme in the fonn of an 
intellectual prcac.her\ I~ :mJ spoke wilhin US l\7 :md brought consolation upon our 
heart. and .... oe it.\'e been coruoled- we would ==.in silenl, JUSt as our :mcien! 
masters, bl~ be: their memory. And it is known th:at 'E1iy:lhu. whose name is 
yalto'd, will not reveal him$Clf to the wicked, but to the righteous one otIone ... who 
is the 'countel"li of His name' [9tnht-vn Jhcno 1 too. And likc:wi$C Enoch, son ofYarc:d, 
will not r("\'ea1 him$Clfbut to men of truth, those who hate greed, those who arc wise 
men, and acquainted with this divine lore otIone, and do not bc:iiC"ooe anything dsc. 

And know that 'E1iyahu and Enoch will come together at one time, '" having one 
advice altogcmer, and they arc: the harbingers in [fU[h ... and they .... ill disclose 
sciences which are very alien today [0 the wise men of Israd, who are aequainted 
.... ith the lore of the Talmud. 1[' 

Thus again Abulafia confesses that he received a revelation from Enoch ben 

Yared, who is none other than Mer:nron.1t is [his r~'eI:ltion that convincrd him 

to disclose Kabbalistic secrets which have conspicuous eschatologiClI overtones, 

as memion of the ad ... ent of'Eliyahu and Enoch demonstrates. It is therefo~ his 
Kabba.lah, the "divine lore" he refers to, which ensures the reception of a revela

tion and then the disclosure of secrets, In 54a ha- 'Ot the throne of judgment is 
connected with the twO divine amibmcs by which the world is governed. MeGl

tron himselfis at rimes depicted as possessing contradictory characteristics, as we 

find in a short passage by R. Reuven T zarf.ni. a Kabbalist influenced by Abulafia: 
"The Agent Intdleet, which is Mctatren, the Prince of the Pr~nce, has rwo im

pulses, that is. twO angels-one appointed over mercy, and one over judgment-
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and this r&rs [0 me angels 'Az.rid and 'Azah. ~ . 1'O This dialectical understanding 
is t".idendy conneaed with the perception of Enoch :lS h .. ving both good and 
bad qu:liities, :md it is found already in a Midrash. 1lL 

Another issue th .. t is found both in one of the versions of the Ashkenazi 
CommmUlrJDn tJu~ty Namn ofM~tatron and in Abulafia is the continuum 
bctwttn the hypom,tica.l entity and the human mystic, In the CommmUlry. as 
prcsc:rved in the extant manuscripts, there is a play on the same five consonants 
in the names Yaho'd, 'Eliyahu, ve-'EJohaiy, The rdation between the three 
words generated by the permutation oflerters is described in these manuscripts 
:lS follows: " ro whomever '[Iiyahu i3 revealing him~lf, ir i<; from the power of 
Yaho'el :md ve- 'EIohaiy." I~ Therefo(e, 'EJiyahu is an angdic powerwhich l't'Veals 
iadf by dint of the higher angelic power, Y.aho'd, and, to my mind, God, I.:..I 

referred to here by the tenn \'e-'EIohaiy. namdy, 'Eliyahu fC\eals himsdfby the 
power of both 'Yaho'el and ~my God.~ This rype oflinguistic reference prcsup
poses a certain type of connectedness berwttn the three enories hinted at by the 
same linguistic material. \Vhether these three "'ersions of me five consonants 
indttd reffect more specific-and stable ontologica.l levels. for cx:mlple a possible 
identity bc:rwem Yaho'e1 and divine glory, is still a matter of invcstigation. 114 

Abulafia, o( his Ashkenazi version, did not reuin all three: pc:rmur:uions bue 
mentions only 'Eli~u :l.nd Yaho'd. Ncvt:rthdess. I assume um the concept of:l. 
certain ~ of continuity between the IhrC(: dements was reu,ined. in :l.nother 
form, in a passage that immediatdy follows the quotation, where the ecstatic 
KabbaiiSt alludes to another form of ontological continuity. Abulafia assumes 
that divinity is a pure intellect, while Mt't:1tron is the Agent Intellect and man a 
potential intellect. In my opinion. this intdlc:ctual continuum is rclated to the 
..... ords Abulafia adduced as pan of the quot:1tion From the Ashkenazi treatise, 
where ht' refers (0 the words ba-kol, "in everything," and /ibkkha, M your heart. M 

These words points to a form ofimmanence,linguistic in origin but understood 
by Abulafia 2S more intellc:cmalistic and onrologica.l at the S2Il'Ie time. Abui2fia 
cmph;ui'lCl that an angel is an influx and a mCSSt:ngt't. l lS Indeed, an immanent
in propensity is also evident in another interpretation of the sentence "Enoch is 
Mctatron,M found in another cornment:1ry of Abulafia's on the Guidt- of tJx 
Pnpkud. entitled $if" I:/tlyyn ha-NifNh, where he interpretS the divine name 
Shadday. related to Enoch-Met:l.tron. as an entity expanding throughout rc:al
i~. I!6 To put these topics in more general terms: the occurrence of the term go~1 
as an :attribute ofMt'U.tron .. nd Abulafia's interpretation of it in:l. uanscendent
ontologica.l manner point (0 the median function of the hypostatic rro«:mer, on 
the one hand, and to the omnipresence of the radiation of the transcendental 
Mes.siah. on the other, Thus. a venica.l approach to legitimiz.ing messianism has 
been created: someone may become the Messiah not because: he is of Davidic 
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descent, nor because his soul is a transmigration of the soul of the Messiah
bmh horizont21 o:planarions-but becaUS(' he is able to plug in the omnipresent 
and incessantly active supernal intellectual structure by means of acts ofinteUec
tion and ecsrasy, 

In another shorr discussion of the theme of Yaho'd a differem form of 
relationship is established. in Sif" N" 'Eiohim. a treatise wrirren by a follower of 
Abulafia's, the anonymous Kabbalist interprets the \'crse "from my flesh I shall 
see God" l!~ as follows: ;·Mibcs.ar-Y ' E~ezch 'Elohah, whose secret is Ubby'~8 and 
know and unify the Y with 'Eloha and you shall6nd 'E1iyahu and Yaho'ci and it 
lamounrs to] Ben." I;:</ Here the assumption is that God, 'Eloha, is numerically 
identical to "my heart.n and together with y, they poim to Yaho'd and 'E1iyahu. 
In other words. both angelic powers are described as pan of a rcvdatory expc-ri
ence- ~~h, ~ l shall $e('''-which unites visionarily the heart with God. In 
Abula6a, the eschatological valences of Enoch, the protagonist of the ancient 
jc:wish Enocbic liu:rarure, itselrinfluenced by Mesopotamian themes, have been 
recaptured by the mediation of a variety of motifs spread over the jC\vish sources. 
Unlike the pscudepigraphic genre of the earlier apocalyptic literature, howC\'er, 
Abulafia was ready to resort to the "I am" formula, and even resoned (sec 
appendix I) to the form q,o, though in a veiled manner. And in another pass:.&ge 
quoted above, he or someone from his group resorted to the formula "I, 1," in 
order [0 point to the rebtion between the human and the divine. 

The possible impact of the Ashkena7j material. which likely preserved much 
older material. on the Spanish Kabb:tlist may open an additionaJ vista OntO the 
circulation of messianic ideas, Unlike the dominant view that the Spanish mink
ers were more messianically oriented, in the case of one of the most prominent 
among them there is good reason to suppose: at least a certain SOft of influence 
coming from Ashkenazi circles, The above quoc3tion is. insoF.u as AbulaJia is 
concerned, parr of a much dttper appropriation of Ashkenazi intense use of 
gematria, and this type of calculation played an important role in Abulaf1a's 
writings, It should also be mentioned that anomer messianic issue. the computa
tion of texes from Daniel in :I manner reminiscent of that of the Ashkenni 
author R. 'Efrayyim ben Shimshon, can be detected in Abulafi:lS writings, IJO 

Mashiyaf' and Kohen 

The ecstatic Kabbalist adopted the view. quite rare in the jewish Middle 
Ages, that the Messiah is also Kohen, a priesc. 'JI In his Mafi~al; ho-Shmtot, :I. 

commentary on Exodus, Abulafi.:t interprets me verse" 'Untilthe Kohen will 
stand for [the sake ofl 'urim and tummim' {Ezra 2:631 : and the secret I possess is 
that I am a Kohen from the side of my -...rife, and I am a Uvi from the side of my 
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mother, and Israel from the side of my fathe r, blessed be: his memory, and de
spite the fact thaI me primary order has been changed, in accordance with the 
thought of the intellect there is no change, for whoever knows the secret of 
"Mclchizcdek, the king of Shalem. brought bread and wine, and he is priest to 
the High Goer [Genesis 14:18]."U2 This rare autobiographical description is 
quite uncharacteristic of Abulafia's writings. It is obvious that he is striving to 
find a connection [0 a form of priesthood. and by invoking the pedigree of his 
wife he offers a very weak argument ind~. as he himself understood. In Juda
ism, the wife's lineage does nor confer any status on her husband. Thus, we learn 
about an unusual theory as to the combined narure of the Messiah as Israel , Levi, 
and Kohen at the same time. It is also conspicuous, however, that me main 
concern of the Kabbalist is to show that someone. like Melchizcdek, who pre
dated the Aharonite tribe by centuries. may nevertheless be: a priest because. as I 
understand his position. he is connected to God the MoS( High. Therefore his 
type of worship and the n:i[ure of his God may confer on him the tide of Kohen 
more than his exttaction docs. Moreover. MekhilCdek was a marginal figure in 
Jewish religion. though he w;u more prominent in Christianiry. where his name 
!u.s been connected to the Christ and to the function of high priest. IJj ElS(:
where. Abulafia offers another picture of the relations between the three religious 
classes in Israel: "The more noble man in his s~ies is Israel, ... and the most 
noble of Israel is Levi. and the most of Levi is the priest, and the most noble of 
the priest is the Messiah. who is the high priest, who is the greatest among his 
brethren. and knows the [divine] name and blesses the pcopleofisrael by dint of 
the bplici! Name in the Temple and by its cognomen in the counrry. l,}-O accord
ing to (he qnbbatahm ."I_16 

One of the central functions of the high priest. the rirual of pronunciation of 
the Tenagrammaton, has been transferred here to the Messiah.1P Ind~, the 
shift from the high priest CO the Messiah is not so difficult to understand, as there 
W2S a rimal of anointment in the case of the pricstS, and the expression ha-kolNn 
ha-TnIlJhiyalj is found in the Bible. l)a However. while in the biblical COntext i[ 
pointed solely to the present. offiCiating pricst without implying any salvific role 
(this is also the way the function is portrayed in (he rabbinic literamre), for 
Abulalla the term mashiyal, stands for the S.avior figure. The .above passage from 
$if" Mafi~aJ; ha-Shnnol should then be understood to say th:H the priest who 
will stand umil 'urim and tummim- which in Abulafia's writings and some 
earlier sources mean the divine names (Levicicus 4:))1'9_is none other than the 
Messiah. who will be present when the Temple is rebuilt and the technique of 
linguisric divination reestablished. 

Moreover. elsewhere Abulafia claims that he possesses a Kabbalistic tradition 
th.u God will rCV(':11 to [he Messiah a divine name, previously unknown. JUSt as 
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He did in thopast/roMose5 in.the'caseofthe famous 'rhry~h 'ash", 'rhry~h("I Am 
That I Am"), which Abulafia describes as surfacing in contexts related to re
demption.)4(1 Abulafia does nOt disclose me preci~ nature of this name, and 
hints at the formula 'AHWY. Against [his background we may better understand 
the significance of the word shnni, "my name,'" which is part of the redefinition 
of me "knowledge of the Messiah and the wisdom of me Redeemer"; The divine 
Name, whatever its precise new formulation may be, is to be seen as part of me 
messianic gnosis. Though dealing either with a ritual of the past, the high priest's 
pronunciation of me Name in t!le Temple, or a future rilUaJ~the same as that 
performed by the Messiah-Abulafia means someming much more actual. On 
the same page where he describes the Messiah as a high priest he also divulges the 
technicaJ details concerning the pronunciation of the divine names. )41 In several 
instances, he characterizes his own Kabbalah as having me stams of the Kohen in 
relation to sefirotic Kabbalah, described by him as corresponding to the lower 
catt.'gory of Levi.1 42 Therefore, Abulafia not only assumes that he is in the 
possession of the unknown divine name, formally the prerogative of the Mes
siah, but he also claims to possess the precise way of reciting divine names. 

Moreover, in the same book where he offers mnechnique for pronouncing 
the divine name, he c1aimes that the mystical experience induced by it is mes
sianic. and he describes the feeling of anointment mat accompanies ir. On the 
basis of this antecedent, it seems that Sabbatai Tzevi's declaration, dated around 
1648, that "1 am the Messiah" in the context of the pronunciation of the divine 
namel4J should be better understood as following a pattern formulated in the 
writings of Abraham Abulafia. We have approached the question of the sacerdo
tal nature of the Messiah in Abulafia, from a specific angle. important hisror
ically because of me plausible reverberations in Sabbatai T uvi. 

However, there are additional reasons for identifYing the Messiah with the 
high priest. In a twelfth-cenrury Byzantine Jewish source. Midrash uql1& Tor/by 
R. Tuviah ben EIiczer, the Messiah ben Joseph is described as building the 
temple and offering sacrifices, a function that is characteristic of me priests. l +! 

Moreover, Metatron was connected in some apocalyptic sources, as well as in 
Abulafia's writings, with the Messiah and has been described in a rabbinic source 
and in the Hebrew Book of Enocb as a high priest in the supernal Temple; UllIS a. 

possible identification between the mree is possible. 1~5 The sacerdotal aspect of 
the Messiah is in faCt his functioning as an ecstatic Kabbalist who attt:mpts to 

reach a mystical experience. Unlike the other Kabbalists. who related me meso 
sianic experiences of the Messiah to the nomian way of behavior, Abulafia was 
resorting to an anomian one, namely me pronunciation of the divine name as a 
mysticaJ technique. One should not, in my view, understand this KabbaIist 's 
resort to the image of [he high priest as an attempt to associate himself with the 
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mort: popular form of :lpoca1yptic mwi:lnism, which \\-':IS indeed \'t:ry much 

conc~nro with the rebuilding of the Templ~ by th~ Messiah. For Abulan.:I, the 

high pri~r was none: other thm :In ccstuie K:lbba.!ist, :u1d 2 K2bb21iSt m2y 

bccom~ 2 high prit'St. as we learn from the end of on~ of his qJistles: "Whoever 

wants to com~ to lh~ T~mple 2nd c:ncer the Holy of Holies should hallow himsdf 

with the holiness of th~ high priest, study and teach, keep and ~rform Irh~ 

comlTWldmenuJ j until he becomes pt:rfea in his moral and intcUccrua.l c:2paci
tics. 2nd then he m:ly isol2te himselfH6 in order to receive the prophetic influx 

from the 'mouth of the Almighty. ' "147 &il hl1·mi'ldttsh 2nd even the Holy of 

Holies 2fe not conceived in the biblical and r:abbinic tr:aditions as being accessi· 

bit to "whoever wanrs," a phrase that betrays:a tendency IO populari1.(' one of the 

ITI05t exclusive pl:aces in the history of rdigion, which was done by means of its 

dlcgoriution. Just as the high priest is the ecstatic Kabbalist, so is his experience 

idcntic:al to ccsruy. for which he must prepare himself carefully. Abul:a6:1 rein

terpreted the n:!ture of the high prit'St. and of the Temple, in order to open the 

gate for a more comprehensive mystical experience which ht: identified as mcs

sianic and redemptive. 148 

Abu1a.6a's Life as Messianic T un~t:lble 

MCS5ianism can be understOod as put of somcone's utempt to m»:~ ~nse of 

his life. This is certainly true in the C2SC of Abulafia. In fact, we m2y US(: his 

biogr.tphical time frame to bert~r understand his messi:lnic :activities. Abulafi2 

was born in 12,40 C.E., which corresponds to the: Jewish year 5000. Abulafi:a 

himself describes that millennia.! year as the tim~ of the: be:ginning of prophecy. 

in 1260. apparently owing to tht: inAucncc of the Mongoli:a.n inv;uion of Syria 

and the l:lnd of Israd, he deparrcd on :a journey to Israel in SC.2tch of the 

Sam1»tion River. In 1270 he rccch-cd his first rcvdation in Barcdon:a. In 1280 he 

tri~ to :lrr;;ange an audience: with thc pope. and his expected d:lte of the final 

rtde:mption W.2S 1290. In fuct, every complctc decadc can be sccn .2S a time of 

.spcci21 potential. and it s«ms th:n the rhythm of the round d«:adc encoura.g«i 
the: mwianic expression in Abul:lfia. 

This cmphasis on round dccades may, after all. be meaningless. Arc there: 
additional facts which foster the: messi:lnic view of Abu1:afia's activity? As already 

mentioncd, onc of thc signs of the: Messiah :lccording to Nabmanidcs', and 

2ccording to Abulafia's own rc'\"dation. is thc journey to mc pope, which recalls 

Moses' going bd"ore Pharaoh. This is a paradigmatic event which we will rerum 

to when dealing with Shlomo Molkho and Nathan of Can. 
AbuWi:a's journey to Rom~ in 1z80 is the first recorded sojourn of2 Messiah 

.... ith the explicit intention to meet th~ pope. it seems that Abula62 .... -:iS trying to 
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fulfill the divine revelation that he had received a decade previously in Bar
cdona. In order to get to Rome in time, Ahulafia left Greece late in 1:!.780rorly 
in 1279. and arrived in Capua in in 1279. where he anempted [0 gather a small 
group of students. In the summer of 1280 he arri"ed in Rome and anemptro to 
meet the pope. The pope. for his par!. was unwilling to speak to him, and left 
Rome to relax in a small ascle in Soriano de Cimini. In his commenW)' on Sif" 
ha-'EduI, Abul;Uia testifies that he then received a message from the pope, that if 
he dared come to meet him in Soriano be would immediately be burned at the 
stake, In spile of this warning Abulafia nevertheless decided to go to Soriano de 
Cimini, north of Rome and arrived there, as he indictes, on the eve of Ute 
Jewish New Year 5041. As soon as he arrived there he was informed th:t.t the pope 
"':as dead. This episode sounds like a folktale, but the chronicles of the V.:nic:rn, 
as well as the extant b[storical documents concerning the death of Po pc Nicbol2S 
Ill. suppon Abulafia's account. In all the Latin texts me word lJ$Cd to dcscri~ 
Nicholas's death is subilO. which confirms Abul;Uia's description of it in Hcbrev.', 
/NUl', In faCt, the Christian chroniclers report that the pope died without con
fession. for his arten<iants did not have time to arr.mge for a priot to come [0 

him. Ahulafia was then. according to his own testimony. arrested. 1'101 [0 be 
burned at the stake but to be held in custody In Rome by a small sect of 
Franciscan monks known as the Minoritcs; he was set free rwo weeks later. 
apparently without explanation. He then lefi the Italian peninsula for Sicily. 
where he spent the last deo.de of his life, from Il80 to (291. 

The question remains, \X'hat did Abulafla want from the pope? or To wlut 
purpose'did he seek this audience? To our great dismay, all Ibat remains of any 
statement or Abul;Uia's imenrions is a single ~m('nce. which reads that he in
[ended to speak with me pope about "Judaism in general,H There are f'A'O 

opinions concerning the meaning or this S('nt~nc~, One holds that Abulafia 
returned to the words of Na}:tmanides. who stipulates that the Messiah journey 
to [he pope to request his people's release from bondage. and sees this as simply a 
political pl~~: like Moses in the from or Pharaoh, the demand would be. ~Let my 
people go," This explanation is also held. muuuiJ mutandis. by some historians. 
most eminently Gershom Scholem,l4" The other opinion. embraced by M. 
Landauer. A. Jdlinck, H. Gf'2etz., and others. holds [hat Abulafia was hoping to 
converr the pope to Juda..ism,l'>O This cxtf'2ordinary view is also found in dif· 
ferent accounts or Abulafla's life. Yet it.s«ms that neither or [hese interpretttiolU 
fit Abulafia's own words. An important clue: to understanding the puTpost of 
Ahulma's attempt to win a papal audience is found in the correct interprct:uion 
or the term yahadul, -Judaism, - to which throughout his works Ahulalia giv~ 
special meaning. Abu!:l.fia derives the word from the name Ychudah, which is in 
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rurn from the Hebrew root fot. confession, hodah. Therefore :I; Jew is someone 
who :l.dmits to a sJXCinc issue. namely, he is dediated to the divine names. 
Indeed, a TC2.1 Jew is an ecstatic K2bbaliSL As we have seen in the passage from 
Sif" ha-'£:Iut. even the M~iah is undersrood as a corporeal name, and he is 
anointed by me powers of the divine names. In Abulafia's system the special or 
specinc issue that one admits [0 is. quite o:p«tably. me power of rhe divine 
names. which stands at the center of the Kabbalistic thought th:l.l he developed. 
If this is indeed the originOll interpretation of Jahaduf, m rhen perh:l.p5 his 
:l.bortive :l.tlempt :1.1 g;aining an audience with the pope should bt" viewed :I.S his 
attempt to converse with him about the "authentic" essence of Juda..ism. This 
does not mean th:u Abulana felt it netcssary to convert the pope to Juda..ism. as 
X1me scholars have cl2imed. but n.th("r to aid him in understanding Abulana's 
speciOll Hatus :1.S a representative of this pure Judaism. or the Kabba.!Ui which 
focuses on the usc of the sacred names of God. ::I.S the mems 10 attain prophecy 
and messianism. 

This single dangcrous attempt of Abulafia to go bt"fore the pope did not 
deter him from further m~ianic prroccupalions. He imerpreted the death of 
the pope In rwo ways. On fhe one hand Abulafia emphasized his own reldin~ 
to gi\'e his life for the love of God's commandmem. In other words. he pro
claimed his adherenCe to the challengt at all cost. On the orner hand, Abulana 
understood the death of me pope:l.S a divin(" im("rvention or even :1.S a tcslimony 
10 his mission. for he writes of the event as:l. sign ofGod's having saved him from 
lh(" hand of his enemy. Even after his rel~ from the custody of the MinorilCS. 
he did nO[ 'halt his messianic activities: he tried to proclaim his Ka.bbalistic 
message to Jews and Christians alike, an absolutely o:ception21 ~'ent in the 
Middle Ages. During [he rhirteenth century il was not custom2ry bch2vior on 
the p:l.tt of K2bbaJim (Q spread their teachings among JC"WS, no less :among 
Christians. m Abulana. howfVer. out of a feeling of messianic urgency, viewed 
himself as called 10 both :I. prop2ganda mission and an attempt to disclose 
Kabbalah in more exoteric terms. In :I. poem composed in the same year as his 
journey to Rome. he wrore: "You should vivify th(" muhirude by the means of 
the name Yah, and be as a lion who skips in every city and o~n pl2ce.HIH 

As we shall .sec in the next chapter, Abulafia o:plicitIy conneas the divin(" 
name Yah to the M~iah.l~ Thus, the atlempl to speak with rhe pope is not 
X1lclyan attempt to disseminate Kabbalah but is also an act that has redemptive 
O\·wones. Actually. Abulana persisted in engaging in messianic activities in 
Sicily. where he founded a small school of K:tbbalah. I1' This is not the place to 
discuss the inAucncc of Abulafi.a's viC"WS on messianism; Ac::scoly has pointed OUI 

the possible rcson;1nccs in Sifrr ha·P~IzJ'ah. in the writingl of Shlomo Molkho, 
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and even me :attribution of:a crucial Sabb:atem vision to Abrah:am Abulw. I~ 
Though .I :am nor convinc~ that all Acscoly's pointS c:an be proven philologi* 
cally, I'~ his highlighting of Abulafia's import:mce for the d~e:lopment of the m~· 
sianic thought is still rdcvant for orner reasons, as I shall :attempt to show later. l)I 

Ahogetht:r the profound messianic chara.ctcr of thirtecnth-<cntury K:abb:a· 
lah belra.ys :an extra.ordinary affinity between mysticism, messi:anism, and the 
biography of the messianic aspira.nt. ' ),) ~n from this perspective, the history of 
the tel:uionship bern'ttn messianism and K:abbaiah must rake into serious con
sideration the frequently repe2t~ commonplace that messianism and K:abbaiah 
were organically integrated only after the expulsion from Spain. 1110 It is to be 
hoped mon after learning about the synthesis offcr~ by Abulafi:a and someofhis 
followers, scholars who critically address these issues will emenain :a more hisror* 
ical and less dogmatic approach to the development of me relations hern'ecn 
messianism and K:abbalah. as well as a more adttjuate phenomenology of these 
religiow phenomena. '61 
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• APP END IX ONE ' 

Ego, Ergo Sum Messiah: 

On Abraham Abulafia's Sefer ha-Yashar 

The Retum of Prophecy 

At [he end of 1178 or the beginning of 1279. Abraham Abulafill made his way 
&om Parros in Greece!O Capua, with a short forced Stay in Trani, where he was 

imprisoned because he W2S denounced by the Jews. 1 In Capua he taught Mai

monides' Guitk oftht P"p~dto four young students. He left for Rome on his 

abortive attempt to meet with the pope. an episode that has already been dis

cussed in chapter 2, Sometime early in 1279, he composed in Patros a "prophetic 

book" called &ftr hl1- Yt1Jhl1T, the first of II long series of prophetic books, all but 

one now loS[, and most probably the first Kabbalistic writing composed in the 

Byuntine empire. Because: of his own commentaries. however, short passages of 

the original prophetic books are still extant. In chapter 2 we dealt with passages 

regarding the nature of the Messillh, as expressed in some of the commentaric:s 

on the lost books. Here I would like 10 call attention to the implications of a 

passage that is more complex, written in a kind of code but highly relevant for 

the connections betvlecn mysticism, messianism, and Abul11fia's Kabballlh. The 

beginning of the book deals with the recent return of prophecy: 

In the thirty-nimh year of me return of the word of 'Adonay YIIWH to the moufh of 
His prophetS, the- angel of 'E1ohim ~ came to me, Ikrakhiahu ben Shalviel. and 
announced a word to me. I have already memioned to you that this is the first book 
that Razid wrole in Ihe form of prophecy,] namely that he mentioned in it [the 
formubJ 'Thus has H [namely Godl 5aid,'~ whieh is the form of the word of divine 
prophecy, which rcquira a mighry inquiry as to its matt:~r and war .. . You should 
know that Ra:rid i~ called in this book Ikraldtiahu ben Shalviel. in ae-cordanc~ with 
the first nam~, and this is bca~ il is known that he received th~ blessing from me 
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Nmle. and peace and serenity ... and you should know that Raziel called this book 
by the !id .... &i" nn- Yllihnr, whose seCret is 5Jxm Sh YRPH, YtShaRPH.1 

The twO divine names in the fim semence of this passage, 'Adonay YHWII, 

occur together in Ezekiel , in order to introduce the spe«h of God/' and they 
were chosen in this context deliberately. Their meaning may be better under
stood by comparing th:lt statement to one found in a book wriuen either by 
Abulafia or by his student, where the assumption is that the consonants which 
make up these divine names also constitute the words iJHWY, and Ha-DYN.~ 

The ecstatic Kabbalist claims that wh~er knows this secret will be the Master. 
who governs all mundane matters and will be called the angel of 'Eiohiym. This 
hyperbolic description recalls the extraordinary powers of the Messiah, and in
deed the Messiah is mentioned some lines before the above passage.1i Moreover, 
according to Abulafia, me letters 'aHWY are in faCt [he hidden divine: name, 
which will be revealed to the Messiah.9 Thus. the return of prophecy is reported 
in a statement that implies also the revelation of me unknown divine name.1o 

In Sefaha-Ya;har.Abulafia adopted for himself theophoric names, which aTe 
numerically cquiy.uclIl to his original names. For ex;unple. the- st'm:mi2 of the 
name Berakhiyahu, which means, according to his own explanation, the person 
who has r/!Ceived the blessing of God. is !48, the same as Abulafia's first name. 
Abraham. Raziel , a more common name in his prophetic writings, is the name of 
an angel in ancient Jewish texts; it means "secrets of God" and amounts to 248 
too. The name Shalviel means "serenity of God" and amounrs to 377, as do the 
consonants of the name of Abulafia's famer. Shmu·el. Therefore. the rerum of the 
word of God, or prophecy, means not only the reception of messages from the di
vine world but also a more ontological conn/!cfion bc[\~:ccn the mystic and the 
deiry, which transforms the recipient either by reccivinga blessing or by receiving 
the secrets. so that his name should be changed, n all this in addition to the 
revelation of the new divine name. We may infer that the change in Abulafia's 
name points to re\'datory experiences that happened prior to the composition of 
the original 54" ha-Ymhar. Indeed. the reception of the blessing, alluded to in 
the book elsewhere, is one of Abulafia's leitmotifs. and the blessing of the priests 
is one of the few commandments that he is t:1ger 10 comment upon in SCV(ral of 
his books. For him, blessing in general , and the priestly benediction in parricuiu. 
is an allegory for the descent of the divine influx upon the prepared r/!Cipient .l~ 

Thus. the encounters with the divine powers induce certain changes in the 
mystic, apparently expc."riences of throsls that are expressed by the USC of the 
theophoric names. It should also be mentioned that in the ancient sacral royalry 
ideology, the king's name has been gi\'cn a moophoric prefix. JJ 

Writing in 1279. Abulafia mentions the thirty-ninth year as the dale for lhe 
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renewal of prophecy, thus pointing (0 12.40, tht: yen of his own binh. II is, of 
courst:, quitt: difficult to imagine th:n Abulafia bdieved he W2S a prophet already 
al the momal! of his birth, a possibility that was never mentioned in any of his 
oum writings and would contradict his concept of prophecy as involving 
imdlecruaJ maturity. In faCt, he speaks-of 1279 as the ninth yarof the beginning 
of his prophecy.14 Moreover, his usc of me term "prophets" in the plura1shows 
th.u he thought there were other prophetS who prophesied around the year 
1140 C.E., which coincides with the Jewish year 5000, the beginning of the sixth 
millennium. In another st:lItement, Abul:lfia cla.im( th:H 2t the beginning of this 
millennium the Messiah will come, 2nd he boasts !~ of his knowledge of the 
divine name. I' Indttd, such an assumption is corrobor:ued, at least in pan, by a 
statement found in another of Abul:tfia's prophetic writings, where he describes 
himself as the last and best of me seven last prophetS.17 We m2y conclude, 
therefore, th21 Ihc return of prophecy was envisioned by Abul.u:ia as a historical 
phenomenon th2t is also connected to other figures. who presumably preceded 
him, though they apparently lived in his lifelime. This SC<.'ms 10 be the signifi
ClnCe of a p1SS:lge in his commentary on the Guitk of tIN P"p~d, composed in 
1280 in Capua. !1 I have nOt come across a list of .seven. or six, prophers bdiC'o·ed 
to be active between 12.40 2nd t279. nor h2\"e I found indications ~ to their 
possible background. However, Abulafia described at least one of his contempo
raries as a "prophet.H In an autobiographical passage in Sif" 'Ol%4r 'Edm Gilnuz. 
he mentions 2 cert:a.in R. Shmuel thc prophet, unknown from other sources, as 
one of the few who received some forms of mystiCli traditions from him, in 
C2stile. in (he town of Medinat Cclim. in the early 127os. l~ A list of seven 
Students described as dose ro him, which 2ppe:US in the works Abulafia com
posed later on in Sicily, may point to a consOow effOrt to educate Seven disciples 
[0 become prophets: 

Indeed, in rhis rown rhar I 2fll wnhm now, called Scnim,~ which [actw.lly is] 
Messina, I h.ave found six persons, and with me I brouglu the ~·enth, from whom 
they [the six) have learned in my presence. for a \'c:ry shoTt while:. Each of thc:m has 
received somc:thing from me, marc: or less. and all of them have Icfi me. exce-pllhe 
one. who is thc: fi~t and (he is alsolthe first reason for what each and every one of his 
mends had learned from my mouth. His n2flle- is R. Sa'adiah bcn R. Yinl)aq 
Sigilmasi, blessed be: his memory. He .... -as fo\Jowed by R. Abraham ben R. Shalom, 
and w.IS follO'ft,cd lin turnl by Rabbi Y;I.·;l.qov his son, and lale-f w;u followed by 
R. Yitt/:laq his friend. and he was followN by the- frie-nd of his friend ... and the 
1\an1e of the seventh was R. N;l.tronay T 7.Mf"ari, blessed be his mcmory.! l 

WasAbuiafia intcnding to create prophe-[S by his intense literary and (c2ching 
activities in Messina during the a8es? In any case, it may be worth mentioning 
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that Enoch, treated in many texts as a prophet, was the seventh person counting 
from Adam. and his traru.lauon on high in me form of Met:uron brought him 
closer to a messianic role. as we saw in chapter 1. 

"The Knowledge of the Messiah and the Wisdom of the Redeemer" 

Abulafia admits that he .... 'aS less interested in discussing the issue of proph. 
ecy in Sif" ha- Yashar, since he planned fO return fO it in 54" ha-Hafinrah. U He 
hints his main topic. a great secret that has to do wim the Tetragrammamn and 
the first six leners of me so-called name of forty-two leners. YHWH 'aBG Y1T l, 
which are numerially eqU2.i to several phra.~, aU of them amounting to 532. 
one of them being Shem YHWH 'Elyon. which means "the Tetragrammacon is 
supernal. " Then he writes: "Because of it. Ruiel has scaled his book by four 
words. whose initials are YHWH , and whose 6na.lleners arc Tcl:tiLa T, B and their 
secret is 'The Knowled~ of the Messiah and the WISdom of the Redeemer. ' ~1. 
Thl: four Hebrew words translated by [hI: last line indeed scarr with the conso
nants of the Tctragrammaton and end with me term uiJiiol. and each consists of 
five consonants. Therefore, it is quite certain that the secret of the book is to be 
found in the four Hebrew words Fdiyiu ha-mashiyoJ; w-lJokhm.l11 hlJ-go~l But 
AbuLafia goes beyond decoding the initials and finalleners of the four myue· 
riow words. After alluding fO the first and last lew::rs, he points fO the meaning 
of the middle leners of each of the four "'Ords. Thw. the first word, ~dryirl, 
yields the noun '«iiy. "my witness," which in Abulafia's writings sometimes 
means the celestial witness, referring to Enoch 2nd. according to other sources, 
ShaHadiY. which is numerically idenrial to Met2tron. 2~ The second word. ha
mJUhl]aiJ. produces the combination ofl«rers IhmtJ. which means ~my name. ~ 
The middle consonants of me third word, w-lJokhmar, make iJakhnm. which 
means "wise." The founh word. however, ha-go~1. does not produce any word 
that has a significance in Hebrew. The three leners that remain after removing 
the first and last consonants arc. according to the sequence in the word. flmrl 
waw. 'nkph. However. Abulafia changes the order of the three letters and writes 
'a/if. gim~1. wa~ though this sequel also has no meming in Hebrew. Thw, 
Abulafia offers the following sequence of six words generated by the four 5CCrtt 

words: u/:fiLar. YHWH, 'EDiY. ShMiY, ljaiOutM, oW: The three: ~mcaning· 
less~ letters have been placed by Abulafl.a, quite arbitrarily . .at the middle of the 
six words and remain indecipherable in Hebrew. Resort to ~'O omer languages, 
however, m.ay render them coherent, for these three consonants transliterate the 
Greek and Latin "'Ord tgo. Such a ~ding is by no means exceptional in AhuJa· 
fia, as he wed both Gree:k and utin words in his writings, including complex 
instanceS of gemaul2. u. Moreover, it fits the occurrence of the first-person pos-
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sessive in twO words [hat follow ~o, namely shnniy and 'diy, as wdl as [he 
emphasis on the theophoric nature of me names Abulafia invented for himselfin 
order to point 10 his mystical atfainment. The egocentric discussion [hat pre
cedes [he above passage reinforces the importance of decoding the three: letters in 
the manner I have suggested. 

U-t me return 10 me way I have translated the four nouns. Grammatically 
speaking, they constitute twO phrases, each constructed of twO nouns. The first 
phT2SC. Fdiy'al hn-mllJhiynJ;, is quite ambiguous; I could not find any parallel to 
it in Hebrew, and there is more than one way 10 render irs meaning. It could 
mean "knowledge of the Messiah," namely knowledge [hat is in the possession 

of the Messiah or information known by the Messiah. An alternative tr.lnslation. 
which I have tenrativdy adopted above, would be uknowledge about the Mes
siah ," and rhus the inrention would be [hat other persons have special knowl

edge about the Messiah. This is also the case insofar the sccond phrase, I;okhmnl 
ha-go'~l, is concerned. I have never encoun[(:red [his apression in a Hebrew text. 

One possible tr.mslation, corresponding to the first one proposed above in con
nection 10 me first phrase, would "wisdom of the redeemer. ~ meaning that the 
redeemer possesses a certain rype of wisdom. An alternative translation would be 
"wisdom regarding the redeemer." There can be no doubt that the twO unusual 
phrases an: [he result of Abulafia's intention ro construe four nouns that can be 
reronsrruCled so as to produce the six other words, an exercise which is in iw:lf a 
rour de force. But which meaning would Abulafia would prefer? The passage 
mat immediately follows me above lines may help us answer that question: 

This wisdom [&Okhnum, the knowledge of reality] alone is the best inscrumefl[ for 
[achieving] prophecy,:- better dun all me other [forms of] wisdom. And mecsscncc 
of reality, when known by someone from what he brned from books dealing with 
it. should be: calla:! wi~ [iJokham}. But when he will know it by mcansofl rradition, 
transmincd to him by someone who knew it by means of the (divine] names, 
or [r«:eivcd it] from a Kabbaliu, he should be called someone who undeTSllnds 
[mroin]. But whoever will know it from [introspection into] his hean. by means of a 
negotiation in his mind~· concerning what was available to him about mental realit), 
1h4-mt'nry'ul ha--nt'&Jmv ], will be called knov.'tt lda':lllln ]. However. whoever will 
know reality by melns of the thr~ manners that gathered into his hean, namdy 
wisdom (emerging) OUI of much learning. lnd understanding rtteivcd from the 
mouth of true Kabbalim, and knowledge (emerging] out of much negotiation in 
[his] thought. I do not say that this person is called onlY:l prophet. but a.s 10ng:lS he 
was lctive. and he,,~ not affected by the Sep.;tr2te Intdlttt. or he was :lffected but 
did not know by whom he was affl:Cted.~ Howcver. ifhe was affected. and he was 

;lwa!'C m;ll he ,,~ affected. it is incumbent upon me and upon my perfect per
son that he is called :a tt:l.cher [morth] "because his name is like the name of his 
Master, - JQ be: it only by one, or by mmy. or by all of His names. For now he is no 
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longer s.cparated from his Master, and behold he is his Master, and his Master is he: 
for he is so intimately adhering to Him

" 
[h~t he cannot. by:my mC2ns. besepar.ltoo 

from Him, for he is He. And JUSt as his Master, who is detached from :.til mmer, is 
called the knowledge. the knower, and the known. :.til ~t the ~me time. since:.tll 
thr~areone in Him, so sh:.tll he. theexalred man. the master of rheo::.tIted narne. be 
Cllled intellect, white he is ~Ctu~lly knowing; then he is :.tIso the known. like his 
Master: :md then there is no difference between them. except that his Master has His 
supreme rank by His own right and not derived from other CfC2tUrcs. while he is 
dev.;lted to his r.lnk by the mediation of crc:atures. '~ 

Abulafia mentions three ways of knowing reality as preparatory stages for the 
even higher form of cognition, that of the prophet. One has to be wise, under
standing, and knowledgeable, namely to comprehend realif)' by all possible ways 
srarting with the mundane realm, before he is abl(' to move to a higher way of 
receiving information from above. Only their combinauon will bring someone 
to receive the direct information (hat is nor mediated by human teachers or 
books or by inner pondering. 'W'hen one becomes a .... '3re that the Agent Intellecl 
is illumining him. he re:l.ches the rank of te:l.cher. The relation between prophet 
and tcacher is less [han clear. One [ent':l.tive proposal is that the prophet is lower 
than the teach('r, the former being inAuenced by [he Separ2te Inteilea but 
unaware of the nature of the sources,J3 while the teacher definitively is aware of 
it. But according to another Abulafian source, whose other affinities to views 

apressed in 54" ha-Yashar have bttn pointed OUt above, we may assume that 
the Messiah is indeed aW'ate of the divine source of his revelation: "The Messiah 
confesses that his speech and conversation comes from the special name that is 
with him by nature. and it generates the speech. and actualizes it after it has been 
in potentia. And the simpletons do not feel from where their speech comes, and 
they arc like an animal that produces a sound which is similar to speech. but 
does not understand the nature which is inherem in it."j.6 

The teacher [mort'h] and the redeemer possess some son of wisdom and 
knowledge. Moreover, as Abulafia mentions elS('Where, the Messiah is a higher 
form of prophet, but a prophet nc:vertheless.3S Thus, we may assume that the 
teacher, though higher than the prophet, nonetheless corresponds to the Mes
siah. Such:l. re:l.ding is corrobor2ted by the emphasis on the complete cleaving of 
the human teacher to his spiritual superna.! master or teacher. rabbo, which 
means the cleaving to the Agent Imellecc36 As we have seen in chapter 2. 

however. the Agem Intellect was described in another prophetic writing as one 
of the meanings of (he t('rm mashiyal;. so that cleaving to it is tanramount to 

de:l.ving to the ontological and ever-prescnt supc=rnal Messiah and thus becom
ing united with it. Thcrcfore, the teacher and the Messiah, even if they arc not 
an identical entity, are still close enough to e:l.ch 0[her.J7 while the concept of 
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mouh fUM,/ in mis literature has bttn connected ro a prophetic and, according 
to some schol~, messianic figure.~ The messianic nature of the t~cher is also 
evident from another point of view: the tocher is described as attaining the 
mystical union which entitles him to possess the same name like mat of his 
master. One of me major sources for such a view is found in BT. Sanhedrin, fol. 
j8a. Though a rare formula is rabbinic texts, the identity of the name of Meta
[ron to that of his master appears in another relevant source. In one of me most 
important treatises of apocalyptic messianism, 54" Zaubbawl Me .. mon re
veals himself in Rome to a messianic figure named Zcrubbavel, and as part of 
their conversation Metarron describes himself thus: "I am he whose name is like 
the name of my M:l.Ster. and His name is in me."J~ The discussion that follows 
this statement deals with the nature of the Messiah and the apocalyptic scheme. 
Thus, Abulafia's resort to this formula in the context of the teacher invites. for 
someone well acquainted with the apocaJyptic literature, a messianic under
standing of the narure of [he teacher. Indeed, as I mentioned in the Introduc
tion, the Messiah will be called by the name of God, more precisely the Terra
grammaton, an issue that suggestS a deep affinity between the twO entities. JUSt 
as in the way Abulafia uses the formula related to Metanon and God in order to 
point OUt the teacher's or the Messiah's identity with Meuuon, so tOO the much 
earlier designation of the name of the Messiah as Tetragrammaton presupposes 
the prttxistence, or the emergence, of a conrinuum between the perfected indi
vidual and the higher spiritual entities. In the text discussed above, the nominal 
identity is between the teacher and Metauon. But since elsewhere in his writ
ings, in &fir Simi Torah. a book composed in the same period as !Xf"ha-YtUhar, 
Abulafia describes the angel Metarron as someone whose name is identical with 
the divine name and thus with God's name, we may speak about the emergence 
of a linguistic continuum between God. Metatron, and the perfected human 
being that becomes the redeemer. 

The Teacher and the Messiah 

Abulafia's biography may illumine the quality of the teacher. In a short 
autobiographical nme, Abulafia mentions that he studied Kabbalah from bmh 
written and oral rraditions, and I assume that he understood thc:sc: fo rms of 
knowledge as pointing to the nature of realiry, Soon anerward, however, he 
started to teach Kabbalah in Spain. Greece. and Italy. When writing the above 
passage on the teacher, he was teaching Ma.imonides' CuiM of rlu Pnpkxd to 
four students in the town ofCapua near Rome and expressed his will to perfect 
his students, in the way he was perfected by his [~chers: " I have also felt a very 
great joy, greater chan that felt by my teachers when they taught me, and I have 
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also looked to actualize the potential of the others. so that they will be perfected 
by my words and books."'O Therefore. he saw himself not only a student of this 
lore bm also as an intensive teacher. Abulafia conceived of himsdf as an acru
a1izer who enables the intellect of the other to emerge. and by so doing he plays 
the role of the Agent Intellect or, according to his view, the Messiah as Agent 
Intellect. The narure of this intellect is its unrestrained and continuous emana
tion, and I assume that Abulafia saw this matter as messianic and attempted to 
imitate it. In fact. there is no other evidence for such an intense campaign to 
disseminate this lore bcforehanci. and there arc only very rare examples after
ward. From this point of view. Abulafia had good reason to sec himself as a 
tcacher at the very lime when he resorted ro the term mo"h in order ro describe 
the highest spiritual attainment. Since 1279-1280 was also the period when he 
am:mpted to meet the pope. we may assume that Abulafia could consider him
self to be the teacher, a view that is connected with his messianism, namely me 
concept that disseminating his particular form of lore will open the gate to a 
general redemption of those who follow his teachings. Moreover, one of the 
conditions of becoming a teacher. being a~ of the nature of the entity that 
reveals itself to him, is met in explicit terms by the \'ery beginning of &Fr ha
Yashar. where he mentions his speaking in the name of God. And as mentioned 
in his 54'" Simi Torah. the Messiah, together with other prophets. will reveal 
the secrets of the Torah as part of the advent of the messianic days.4 ! 

Ifhe conceived of himself as the tcacher, someone who had:m experience of 
union with God. and as possessing more qualities than mentioned in the context 
of the Messiah (knowledge and wisdom), isa teacher higher than the Mcssiah~ In 
my opinion the answer is yes. The Messiah may stand. according to Abulafia, for 
the redeemed person. or more exactly his imellect. even ifhe does not act on the 
public arena.42 However, the teacher, like the more advanced Messiah who plays 
a public role. is described as having additional qualities: recognition by men
after he was alr~dy rccogni7.cd by God as a prophet-and the reception of power 
or strength, as the former redeemers had.H The teacher may, rherefore, represenr 
the peak of cognitive and mystical achievements when combined with external 
acts. I have proposed a reading of the phrases piio! ha-milShiyaJ; w-};okhmal 
ha-go~'as dealing with the forms of cognition arrribured to the redttmer. HOVo" 
ever, this interpretation is nm self-evident from the grammatical structure of the 
phrases, though the above analysis corroborates il. I would like to suggest me 
possibility of an additional interpretation which was nm expressed in my transla
rion of the four words. The Hebrew phl'2SeS arc. presumably, approximations of 
the Greek terms fotmologiaand chrisr%gia, which stand for forms of theological 
discussion dealing with the nature of the redeemer.-« Such a proposal corrobo
rates the reading of the three Hebrew letters as a Greek or Latin word, rgo . 
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R. Yirzl:laq of Acre on Messiah as M(:tatron 

In &In- 'Otzar Ijayyim by R. Yirzl;laq of Acre, a Kabbalisf discussed in 
chapter 3,~ ~ one cannot (:SCape the feding mat a strong Metatronic tradition or 

traditions had inspired his conccprs and experiences, since R. Yirzl)aq is onen 
visited by Metarron. In faCt, some of the most interesting accounts of his m~ti

cal expetiences are explicitly related to that angel. In my opinion, the influence 

of some of the ideas discussed above may be discerned in the following passage: 

And indeed, MoSheH46 His a wheel in hcwen "'17 and the secret ofSand{alfonl~8 is "{a 
wheell upon rhe eanh" [Ezekiel t:t51. namely. in the [realm of] corporeality. And 
this is rhe reason why the double [finalJ letters, which art" written only at the end of 
words. ~ whose secret is PaR [HOXM J:9 are its secm, beC2u.se it is the secret of the 
Prince of the Back. (which isJ the Prince of the WooeV" The secret of Sand[alfonJ is 
Par and Ya'ar. But the secret ofMoSheH is "in heaven'" namely. in spirituality.)l "and 
me spirit will dwell upon them" [Num. [1:26]. "and the Lord will put Hisspirit upon 
them" INurn. u:291, "but by my spirit" IHagg:li 2:5], k 'and rhe spirit of God hovers 
over the .... 'ater' fGen. \:2J - this is the spirit of the Messiah" [Genesis Rabba 2:4], and 
it is MoSheH rhe High Priest, anointed by the oil. the supernal holy unaion, the 
true Messiah, who will come today, if we listen to Ihe voice of his Master,~2 whose 
name is found in him, 53 he will redeem us. And Hln all our afHiction he was afHited, 
and the angel of the face saved us, ~'\04 my intention concerns the verse kIn all their 
affliction he was afflicted, and the angel of His face saved them~ [Isa. 63:9P) and 
"And the spirit of the Lord shall fCSt upon him" Usa. 11:21. those and all similar to 
them him at Metatron, the Prince of the Face."56 

Here the term mashiyal; is mentioned explicitly as identical to the angel 

Mecarron. Moreover, the quotation from Isaiah 11:2 was traditionally understood 

as pointing to the Messiah. What is the significance of both Metarron and 
mashiyal; in this passage? Both are identical to the spirirual realm. as against 

Sandalfon, which in R. Barukh Togarmi, Abulafiis master, in Abulafia himself, 

in the collectanaea of a certain R. Nathan, the teacher ofR. Yin~aq of Acre, and 

in the anonymous $efa- Sha'ard Tuckq is identical to corporeality and material

ity, hinted at sometimes by the same terms used in the above passage: Ya'ar and 

Par.~7 The master mentioned here is apparently God, whose name is found 

within Mecatron or the Messiah. By listening to His voice, the Kabbalists will be 
saved by the supernal Messiah. This listening means overcoming the corporeality 

for the sake of spirituality, or judgment for the sake of mercy, a theme that occurs 
often in R. Yinl)aq.~ By mastering corporeality, which is an individual project, 

one may attain redemption from the ongoing active Messiah qua Metatron. 

The picture, however, is more complex and interesting. Immediately after 

this passage, the author again mentions Sandalfon as an ox, and "the Prince of 
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the Back, the Prince of judgment, bur the sheep, which is the innocent lamb I£h 
tamimJ is-in its entirety-good, and it is MoSheH, the Prince ofMercy."~ The 

juxDposirion of the ox and the lamb, the latter sr:mding for Metarron and 

Messiah, is reminiscent of the weU-known motif of Jesus Chrisl as the lamb of 
God, Ilgnus Dri.6IJ Unlike Abulafia, who identified Jesus with m:mer and the 

Messiah ben David with the spirit, here the spiritU2l Messiah is described by 
using one of the most widesptC2d Christian symbols. 

Before presenting another example of the interface berween mcssi:mic ideas 

and alien forms of though!. let me emphasize thar R. Yitz1:taq,like Abulafia and 

other anonymous Kabbalists from his circle, docs not simply recommend obe

dience to the divine imperatives but presupposes [he need to resort 10 mystical 

techniques for achieving a mysdca.l expcrienee.6I In any cast. the manyaperi

ences of the angel MeDtron, identified with the Messiah, allow a re<lding of 

some of his mystical apcrienccs as rcdempd,,'e. 

To wh:H extent the faCt that the consonants of lamb, £H, simib.r to the last 

rwo consonants of the acronym MoSINH, also comribured (0 Ihe emergence of 

the above discussion is a difficult question. There are instances when R. Yitz1:taq 

uses the formula Mrt4tron £H instC2d of M~1Il1T(m SAR Hil-Pilnim. This Kabba

list, like Abulan.a, was very fond of playing with lerrers. Yel despite this obscr.":l

tion. the idemification of the lamb with a mcssi:mic figure. who is described as 

suffering or at least participating in the suffering of men. and the mendon of 
mercy point to a Christian inRuence. 

The resort to Christian symbolism in order to bcncr understand R. Yitz1:taq's 

discussion may be fostered by another passagc found in £fir 'O/:Ar /:Il1yyim. 
Whcn dealing with a Hebrew version of the myth of Prometheus, R. YiuJ:!aq 
indicatcs that he recei\-ed the legend, already [r:msfcrr~ to the figurc of Sol

omon, from a Chrisrian.~ Despite th~ fact [hat hc was a"":lre of the alien 

extraction of the material, he offers Kabbalisric imerprer:aions ofits meaning: 

How~ ... ~r, aCl:ording to th~ way of the hidden limerprc[;iI[ionJ(.! Solomon hints al 
.~(oSh~H'" in rrlation to .... nom II is wntten. Min all their affiicrioru hc W&!> affiiClc.r 
lisa. 6}:9J and MJ will bcwith hIm in dlstrCSSM IPsairru 91:1 51. And in accordanco: with 
the way of truth6 ' Solomon is hinting ;at It he sdlM of] Ti [fercc JIo6 and to [the 
sdirah of] 'A1t2nhJ.·" and the ravens mean, following the way of the ~ of tM 
Klbb:.lim of Scf:and." the external ranks. which :lSC~nd and huass the di\-inc 
powers. BUI in the days of the Messiah, may he come soon in our ria)"S. the c:xtenul 
ranks will ~ lowered and return to the abyss of the earth. which is ,he pl.ace of thtir 
eman:nion. -..nich is also idcntia.! to their annihilation I izjisorUlf J,*" and (thenJ tht 
influxes of [the sdlM of] Pa[IpdJ will disappear, and dHux of [the sdirah of] Iu
Gc[dulahJ and PaI:tad will come into tho: liJfo:rrr J and 'A[urah}."70 
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R. Y\n1)aq was much more eclectic than AbuJafia and some of the other early 
Kabbalisrs. and he brought together in his writings different Kabbalistic systems 
of thought and symbols. In the above passage, a more Abulaflan theme is 
represemed by the fi rst quotation in this paragraph, given the occurrence of 
Merauon. which parallds some of the features of this angel that we have already 
encoumered. Given that Solomon, as presented in the legend. substituted Pro
metheus as sufferer, we have an excellent illustration of the via passion is in a 
manner reminiscent of the Christian savior. The second part of the passage, 
however, represents an example of symbolic interpretation in the vein of the 
Castilian Kabbalah. Prometheus' ravens become demonic powers, which harass 
the divine ones, a process that will cease only with the coming of the Messiah. 
Now it is the divine power that is suffering, not the angelic Metatton, a turn that 
brings the passage closer to the Greek discussion of the semidivine titan and to 

the Christian Christ. Despite the identification of Metatron with the Messiah. 
:I.nd its explicit spirirual nature, the ptlSsio is still quite distinct. Indeed. the 
participation of Metatron in the suffering of the lower human beings is quite 
exceptional, especially when it is compared to Abulaflan views of the Agent 
Intellect, even when identified with the last sefirah, Malkhut. The founder of 
ecstatic Kabbalah emphasizes the via perfectionis, and I would like to compare 
his more philosophically oriented view to mat ofR. Y\n1)aq. Abulafia describes 
the last sefirah as one whose: effects are all eternal. kol alukyah 'JirzJ;iyyim, and 
are included in its category because they are the individuals generated by a 
cerrain cause. designated as the '"form of the inrellecr."71 Eternity, union. and 
immortality are ensured by the intellectual nature of the Agent Intellect, namely 
the participation of the lower in the nature of the higher entity, while in the case 
of the more mythical Kabbalist, it is the participation of the higher in the 
suffering of the lower entities. The Metarronic nature: of this Kabbalist's view of 
the Messiah. which is certainly nor the single occurrence in his writings, nev~ 
crrheless reflects the ontic-noetic understanding of ecstatic Kabbalah, which is 
integrated within me via passionis. influenced by tht:Osophical Kabbalisric forms 
of thought, both Greek and Christian. This is bur one more example for the 
complexities inherent in unfolding the constellation of messianic ideas. 

By offering a variery of explanations of messianic concepts, R. Yin1)aq shows 
that this was a significant issue, to be reflected by means of all [he mystical 
systems at his disposition and to be integrated, experientially and not only 
conceptually, in his religious life. This does nOt mean that he had to become 
externally active as a Messiah, as Abulafia did, but it would be simplistic to ex
clude his interpretations of messianism from [he descriptions of the "messianic 
idea." as indeed happened in me conventional scholarship. This Kabbalis[, like 
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R. MenaJ:tem Na.l:lUm of Chernobyl, is a hne illustration of the fascination of 
Jc:wish mystics with messianic ideas, which are interpreted time and again in the 
light of their diverse mystiC2.1 concerns. producing divergent conceptualization 
of the meaning of the Messiah. These concepts of the Messiah represent not a 
mere inconsistency but the result of encounters with different rypes of Kabbalah, 
of a quest for new forms of knowledge, which together contributed [0 the 
multidimensional picture of messianic ideas in the writings of one Kabbalist. 
Abulafia contributed one aspect in R. YirzJ:.aq's ~ieg.l;{ed interpretations of the 
nature of the Messiah. 

54n- ha- Yashar: A New T orab? 

Referring to the title of his fiTS[ prophetic book, Sif" ha-Yashar. AbuJaha 
points OUt that the numerical value of Ha-YaShaR equals that of ShYRaH, 
"song," and TtFiLLaH, "pT;lyer." Nonetheless, I could not detca anything p<lCt

ical or liturgical in the sentences stemming from the book or in irs commentary. 
Though he indeed used the poctic format in his single extant prophetic book, 
&fir ha- 'Or, I see no reason [0 restrict the meaning of the title to this possible 
explanation. The first book's title is reminiscent of the lost 54" ha-Ya;/mr 
mentioned in the Bible.n This lost book was described in one of the apocalyptic 
discussions in Mid~h as the book mat God will r<:veaJ [0 the Messiah a[ the 
beginning of his :l.poc:t.lyptic deros. It is described as so large that the entire 
Torah is but one line ofit.7j Is it possible [0 est:l.blish a connection bern~n me 
two? As Abulafia indicated several times, C2ch of his six prophetic books is to be 
considered as sealed by 54" ha-Haftan1h, another prophetic book of his. which 
he considered wonhy to be read in synagogue after the re2ding of the Torah." 
But while ~f" ha-Haftarah is the lut of the fiTS[ cycle of propheric books. 54" 
ha-Ya;haris the first. Is the teacher, who has attained rhe union with God, [he 
possible composer of 2Il authoritative book tha[ comperes with the Torah? This 
idea may seem rather :l.ud:l.cious. but it is less so if we remember [hat Abulafia 
took himself to be: higher even [han Moses7s :l.Od called one of his other pro
phetic books in the wne cycle 54" Snit l:Iadashah, MBook of the New Cove
nant." Elsewhere in his prophetic books he asserts that :I. "new religion." dar 
J;adashah, has been revealed. which is a religiosiry ba.sc:d on the knowledge of the 
divine name. 7~ 

More srraightforw:udly he wrote in $if" ha-Haftarah. in me name of God: 
·'1 innovate:l. new Torah within the holy nation, which is my people Israel. My 
honoT2.ble name is like:l. new Torah. and it has not been explicated to my people 
since the day I hid my fa.cc: from them."n Did nOi the beginning of &for ha· 
Ya;har also mention the return of the word of God? Is Abulafia. who built up 

. }06 . 
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nuny of his books on the divine name, as he explicidy indic2[cs.' and pro
claimed the imporunce of the study of the divine name.7'I nOl suggcsting an 
anempt to reveal the new Torah? Is the loss of the original version of Abulafia's 
prophetic books a matter of accident. while almoSf all of his other books are 
exane in many manuscripts? It S«mS that Abubfia has come closer than any of 
the Jewish Messiahs to the concept of being the revealer of a new law, a more 
spiritual one. which is ind~ a profound reform of religion able 10 t~e man to 
more r.adica.l religiow experiences culminating in exueme mystica.l experiences 
eonce'ived of as redemptive. His Kabbalah is mel'Cfore not only the exposure and 
disclosure of [he C'Soteric sense of sacred Scripture bur also. in his view. their 
r.tdica.l fulfillment. The great wisdom of me redeemer. AbUJW2 cbims. is to 

cause all three religions to "know me supreme name.H80 As we h2\'e seen in 
chapler 2. the nexus betv.'een the mC'S5ianic experience and me recit:ltion of the 
divine name W2S part 2nd pucci of Abul2fiis system and praxis. Hence the di
vine name is a basic ingredient of Abul2fia's mystical technique, the goal of the 
more sublime mysticl gnosis. and the name the Messiah is to call himself and by 
which he is to be oiled. The possession of such a powerful means 2nd the belief 
that he m2y use ii, as well as the reseT! [0 the term ~o, which pointS to an 
awareness of a high personal atainment, illumine Abulw2's choice' of 2 vi2 
pcrfcctionis 2S [he single manner of acting 2S 2 redttmer. 

These discussions. togelher with the treatments of Abu12fian thought in 
chap[er 2, contribute to 2nother picture of Jewish mC'S5i2nism in the Middle 
AgC'S and its reverber.ations in Christian Kabbalah, Sabbate:mism, and Hasid
ism. They also, however. C'Srablish another perspc:cti\'e for understanding the 
[l'2Jlsmission of ancient 2ngdological tr.aditions in the Middle Ages and Iheir 
trmsformation in lived experiences. some of them fraught with salvific and 
m(SSianic ovenones. Ifin my earlier "'Titings I sometimes emph2Siud the plau
sibility of continuity betwttn some meosophical-thc:urgical ft:l.ditions in antiq
uity and the Middle Age Kablnbh.al in [his book I h2ve attempted to pur in 
relief the possible contributions of eleme.nts prC2rved in Abulwa loward an
omer unde.rsranding of me hisrory ofKabbalah.ll 
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Twmky, t<i .. Rlzbln Mrnn N,.},1fJIl1fuin (RIz"'NIf): ~~IU 'If His Ikbt>- .,J u'"'"J 
Vi~I,?,(liarvard Univcn:iry P'C$$, Cambridgo:. 198). pp. 1l)_u6.ll}. uB. 

=. PiMS, &fI<1t'nI}noUh ~I. pp. l7]-)O1. 

71. The1'e is ~ vast schob.rIy hter:uure on Joxhlm's thought: s« e.g. the variow wntings of 
MaryarIC' Rerva.. esp«iaIly Ita IlIfiuma 6f Proph«J. as well ali B. McGinn, Tk CJ;tbrum Abbor 
(Mxnulbn, New York. 198sl, and Emmcnon and Hn=wl, Ap«.Jnru 1"..,.,._,., pp. I-)S: 
Manuel and M<IInud, U.,,,.,, Th."pr. pp. j6-sB. 

-:., On dtisclifficult lraliKK'rdK'~ofSc:hokm, Drft!1U.j';"IVIIHMW., pp .60-.-4: 
on ./<Nchlm·s view/;. §tt pp •• 6.-.6l. 

7). GeroIU: ibid., pp. <46o-.6In1)); ~ ibtd., pp. ,.61 .• 68. 

7 ... I hopt 10 dO'Ol.t <II ~g] study to th~ i$.suc; K'r, [or the time ki~ MO$he l.!d, -The 
Maningof'T<II'amci Iu.-·Ofot H~·Teme'im· ofR. D<IIvid ben Yehucb IK"-Hasid." In M. }:blbmlsh. 

cd .. JIIn Sh.tfrr: 5hu4n '" ,;" Lt'mI,.." .j}n...uh ~t ~ ~ IWHn Dr Alnuvuirr $.rfour 
(Bar-Ibn Un~iry Pros, R<lim31 G:m.I990), pp. 18-u (Heb~). 

1lo YiIZhak Bxr. SnuJrn 1If';" HIMrJ ",;" frx-.,p, ~,~ (Hi:s:toric:a.l SocXtv of 1srxJ.~· 
Inn, I'}8S), 1:)06-)049 (Hcb~). 

-;6. SttTlShby, lVuJ.,mflftlNZM..zr,P ... ,s-Lf)9. 
7]. ~ /"fil<nlUfIj"PrtJph«J. pp. 17S-l90· 

78. '!'hIS 5t:11ement. which m~y be q~lified by funher Sl\idies. docs not Imply that in other 
phases of jewish KabbaI~ic ItlCSSUnlllll Oristi<lln danenlS ~~ fIOI; inRucnd31. 5« bdow. chap. 
4: du.p. 7. n. 10:" and app. I. 

19. Com~ the: diffe ..... nt sWld ofSchokm on thi$ u.sur: 'OJ D.m,.. p. ~o. 
80. Sec the phibsoplucJ idenmy of mo5I of IlK" aUdlOni dalt wllh by Schwuu. -Nrurr.Uw· 

lion of the Mcssi3mc Idea. -
81. Ide!, HIlIUhs".; &twrrn Enusy.ndM.!1', pp. 9-IS. 

81. Moshr Idd, -R.rtficauon ofl..an~ in JewISh MysticiMn.- in S. K:.n. cd .. Mptrrom .nJ 
unp<lI!(Chford University Press. New York. 199Z), pp .• z-79; Idem. ~A La recherche- de La Langue 
onpndk: i..etcimogrugrdu nouriDon.- Rn.'WJ'Jouul1't1MlrrUplUlIJ-!.I-4 h996l. pp. 41"'-,uo. 

o.~tc:r 1.: AbIOl.hm AbuWi..a.: Eautic: Kabbabh and SpiritlLl.! Mcuianu.m 

I. M061 of thrdeuils of Abubfu's biognphy 3rt' fromJdllnd<. &1 h-o·MIJ'PJeh. ):xli-xlii. Sec 
<IIbo hi$ A>I$....hI it4bb.lunwlKr Mp ••• etSlCS Heft (t.e.pug. tSH). Gcman pan. pp. 16-18. For 
menoomng of great wan; In the ~lClnity of /ll:rt' in an c:sch3tological c;:omclI ~ the nrly mcdiC'Y:l! 
Pnryr,fR. ShI~'t",IN" Y~I, in Eva! Shmuel, cd .• Muirnhn CA"lWr. p. 118. 

:., ThIS joumc:y to lhr S<IIm~I»n Rivtt as an <""I:nt mught with c:sc:h.alologicaJ CIIpC'ttlIIIOnS 
r«<IIIls the hopcc of a Lalrr rnc:ssi<IInic figu~, ~bb.1t3i Tl-rVi. HiS prophe'!. N3than ofGauo. foretold 
doe visit of ,hi< Mcssi3h 10 the: ~ mer, wto~ M .. -;u supposed to mum Wlth his DeW 

bnck. Sec N~th2n's tat p~ In TUIUIJ Nrwrl TUl~. p. 9. The schobrly 31(riootion to AhuWi.. 

of the rulm that he: ~ a1rady!;OtIC' to the Sambation is a misrrp~nr.lI»n; Abuwu, indeed 
b~t hIS intrnuon 10 go thert'. bUI he, IK'VI:r cb.imcd 10 Iu~ 31t:llncd thlll goal. Se-c-. hown-tt. 
Frk<!I;aend,.... ~Shiitic InRucnccs." in &.pemcin. cd .. /iwnlUJl ?lpn'l. p. tS6nt71. On ,he uwpi3 of 
Sam~,ion K'r Shlomo Yan/V. -'The Ulopwt Soocty' beyond 5=Jb;lIVOfl: ~1I]t !I-U 
hm-I978}. pp. 17]-l91 (Hcb~): Zvi Avni. -&.rnbauon: R«urrma: of Tndit»n." p-uh 
Snuhc S (1m), pp. 1.7-t60 (Hcb~), 

J. On ,IK" emirt' episode §tt Ide!. c;,.,~." &unr IVIblMJ.J.. pp .• S-61_ 

, 345 . 
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.. V .... ut li_Yhrd4J.. p. 19. On some misul<cn lIC:Idemic attempts 10 anributt 10 AbuWi.a a 

tnnitamn penchant 5eC' Idd. CMp:m '" £m;m( K4bblt/4h. p. 55n8. On AbuWia-s vlcwof 14m,\('( 
Ide!, Ha.sullsm. pp. 228"-232. and Woloon, ~Doarinc ofSdiro{.~ pp. }}6-}71. 

S. On Ihe ancient non1$ bawttn the twO 10pia sec J. Gilbert. "Prophetisme et anente d'un 

Messie prophetc dans I'ancicnt Jud.tismc,~ in L'Annlu dl< Mmit: &CMcIm BihliqutS (1954). PI'

Hsff. Fmirund Hahn, Tht Tilin .fjtnU in Christolflo. Iran!. H. Knighl and G. Ogg (Lullerworm 

P~. London. 1969). pp. 3S!-406: Ricsrnfdd.jtsw Tnlllsjif'ld, pp. 269-2]0: ~ CuIlmann. 
71H OmslDlDo fIj tIN N~ Ttstammt. trans. S. C. Guthrie and Ch. A. M. Hall (PhibddpIW, 

~/=mill$lcr Pttss, (959). pp. I}-SO; Bcn~in SomlT\Cl', ~Oid Prophecy Cascl Evaluaung aRc
cvalualion.~ JSL 115 (1996). pp. jl- .H, which indudes an UP-Io-dalc bibliogl1llphy (AbuWia is 

mcntioned on pp. }S-}9). S« also Heschd. f+opbtn( Impmuion. passim. Compare, ~'Cf. 
SIC'phen Sh:.uut·s st.ucrnent Ihal Abubfi':s and olher Klbnalists' "mystia.1 opcricnce and prophetic 

annOuncements we~ closely rdated. their mC$ijianism was nOI a logic.! OUlgrowth of thcirClbb>l;,,

Ii, dOC'trincz.~ MtJSUIIIUm, Mptirism II"" MIIF. p. 70. 

[I $houlc:l be emplusizal dUI AbuWia, having openly usumed the SI1IInCC of prophet. at tht 
same nIll<' milig::ued the apoalypde tr.W.itions.. On the now bn>o.= ~yptirum and psrud
epIgraphy K'C Scholcm's lru;igi:llful di5eLl.\.!\ion in MtJSUlnlC /"4, p. 7. The neglect of AbuWi.J·s 
emphuis on the nOtu bctwccn prophecy and messianism Ius produced simplistic SIlllcrnents such 
u Din's. "Gcrshom 5cho[em and Jewish M=Qnism,~ p. 78:: "His [Scho[em'~l findings m..ck il 

impossible 10 regard mysticism ~nd mcssQnis.m as in!egrally rd~led rdigious phenomen.a in Juda
ism.~ As to AbuWU'~ possible $()UI'CC for the ncxtu bc-twecn prophecy and mcs:si1nism K'C Ma.tmcm· 

ides, G"uit IIftIN Pap/ad, l:j2 .. }6, and ls:ado~ T-..-cnky, /nmxiuction UJ elK C«k IIf MIIIIMnuin 
(MsshMh Thmh)(Yak Univcnil)' Press. New H~VC'tl. 1980). p. 68: Hc::dtd. f+ophttlC l>upmUUIIJ, pp. 
111-126. In thi!; <;OntCXI il is imporun( 10 mention A Neher'$ dis.(inction bn>o.=n ~ proph«y 
and whal he: proposed 10 call1he ~ChristK prophecy.~ namely the prophetic phcnorne-na thal:m 

bcliC'o'ed 10 be contempol1llr~L1S with me Messiah. Sa: f+ophtflc £xpmma. pp. 6t-61, H7. Whik 
AbuWi.3 is 3 clear cumple of the fusion bctwccn the twO conc.cpu. N3tlun of GUO!. is a perfCCt 

example for Neher's 5CCOnd Cltegory. 

6. AbuLafu was Ihiny ya.n of ~ in 1:70. which eorraponded 10 ,he Ihirtieth )'Qf in tht 
s;':,h Jewish millennium (sojO). S« AbuWla's ummtntilty!o his own Yf" IM- '&/1<1, Ms. Rome:
Angdic3 }S. (oJ. 10;;{. S« also Muc S3perncin. Dtrotisnl,ht RJWhts (H3rvani Univc::rmy p~ 

Urnbndgr. 1980), pp. IOj-tOS. According 10 S3.pemeLn. ,he: commcn~ (0 Ih~ 'Aa.ulol IIf r« 
1Q,/mw/w;u composed during the 1150$ and had no bearing on I',,j:trnanides' words in Ihe dispu<>.

lion. How.,-ver. thi!; ~uppo:sition has ~ '0 be proven. [ would (end low:I.rd usignlng ~ laler da,e 10 

this work. in the 12&os. Sa: also the panlk! conuined In Ihe word! ofR. Levi ben ~rshom. bettn 
Jrno.,.,'11 as Gersonicks, noted by $3pet'1'!eJn, DmMrng tIN Rlzhlm. p. 2.47nl.12. 

7. 0.. Nal:unmidcs d~ hc~ a Icgmd ... -hich .... as adduced by Paulus Chrimani in the 
debale. 

8. EJ.odus 7::16. For MoK:s as a I)"f'C ofMes:s.iah sec Berger. MThrtt Typolot;ic:aJ Thcmcs.~ PI'-

1-4 2- 14). 

9. S« 1. D. E.isens.tein. "DnA' hll-Wikkul,llm (Ncw York, 19l5), p. 88: Levi, MApocaJyp=.. - p. 

Ill: Silvc::r. HlStllry IIf MtsSUlnU S/'«'IiIllU}fJ, p. 146. nOle 145: Scholem. Major T~ncIs. p. Illi; ,dan, 
Origins of (he KabIWah, p. 4S9: Idd, Stw/in in EcstJUu iGtbhM, pp. 6S-66; Chu:on, &trY"''''' 
II"" &]find. pp. ,,6-117: idem, Dttgrs IIf FiliI" (UnMl$iry of Californ;" Press. Bcrkdcy and L'lI 
Angeles;. 1989), pp. 91- 9l., as .... ell:as MaAr; Sapel$lcin. MJc-.o.m Typological EJ.~tS mer Nahmaru. 

des. ~ jnuuh Stwim Qwznt-rly 1 (J993). pp. 167-168. The Messiah 1$ pba:d m Rome 3CCOrding [(l 

both ralmudie and apocaJyptic: sou=. S« esp.}T. 7izilfJll. 6.J.!1: Stftr Zn..b!xJw£ in EVC'tl Shmuel, 
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rd.. MiJn'1hn ~"'llah. p. 7l.. where nol only Ronx is menlioned bUI aLso !Hi, ""-tf}rtf, underslood 
10 ~n lhe: pia« fo, pnyer. Ihough ;, SI:mds fo, ~~ of obsa:niry.~ Sec Berger. ~Capli~ 31 tM 
G31C of RolllC',~ pp, 4-S. 8-11. On Rome 3nd mc:s.sunlSm 5C'C UtNch •• ' pp. 681-681.; lzvi, 

~ApocaIypses,~ p. Ill. For a targumic view of lhe Messiah 3S coming OUI of Ronx sec Wtcdcr, 

jW<ln ~IJJ. p. 46. Thus. NaI).m:rnid<$' discussion of Ihe mcct.ing of the Messw. with Ihe pope 

hu somenrlier ~poc::iIyplic oSoWUS. For Iheusumption Ih31 rt... Mcuiah will come from Rolm sec 

also Ihe mllcmcnt found in me anonymous commenl3ry on th(' Psalnu written in th(' e3r1y 

sixl~mh amur}". Sifn' !VJfh<l-Ql'tOrtt. Ms. Pms. B,blio(hequ(' N31iorule 846, fol. 11s.a, ~nd in 

Yintuq Abnvanel's ytshll"ot Mtshj};Q. Innsbled in TtShby. ~AcuIC ApoclIyptic Messunism,~ in 

-»pcnlern, ed., EsJnItl~1 P<lpt"l'J, p. zSSn..t6. 
10. In.n. "Oc:;",r /,s- ViA-~m, p. 88. 

II. Ibid. 
11. Cf. (he phr.uc- mJlfIllUl duz; which means ~Our Lord. Come!-

I}. On the vuious sourca about the Messiah in Ronx sec Ikrgcr. ~Captivc 31 the: Gale of 

Rome, ~ pp. 1- 17, as well as Scholem. ~iUdNs in fWhfMwrnism. p. 4jnn, u well as idem. Mmianu 
Itk<l, p. 12. Abuufi~ himself wu imprisoned in Rome for rwo ~ :.ner his abortive ~(lempt to 

met"! the pope in Sori:tno and men the popc'·s de:uh; cf. !del. Ch4prm Dn Emat,r IGrhfMlAh. p. Sa. 

ThC$e trulitions 5«m 10 be mc background for Guill3ume Poslel'S emphasis throUghOUI his 

RatltuUD limn/lim rmtm tim the Messiah will com.: OUI of Rome. jWI as M0SC:5 did from th.: dcs.:n. 

S.:c .he edition of this book printed at Ih.: end of his Commmra'l D" Sif" YrtUrah, origirully 

publi.h.:d in Paris in 'H2, now reprin,ed (Fromnwtn-Hob.boog:, SIUUgan-Bad. Unmun, 1994), 

ed. WolfPnct Kkin. pp. IP- IH. 
14. On M0SC:5 as l messianic figutt 5t:t: H. TetpI.:. TIN MtISa,r £srhtrtQ~aI PrDphn (Society of 

Biblia.l UI.:nlure, Philadclpha. 1957). On typOlogy and ~i:sm in g.;nn:;U sec MO'Aindtcl. H, 
That umuh, p. I}nj; Bcn=n, Ki,,! ,,"" MmiIJ" P. 7S; s..pemcn, ".Jewish Typological Exrgesis: 
pp. 167- ,68; 8cTscr. "Thrtt "I:vpologial Thcm<$. ~ 

IS. On this issu.: sec Idd. Mystical Exptt-tmcr. pp. 1J.4-IJ7. AbuWia's worldvi.:w em be d.:
scribed as ~~pocalyptic dua.lism~ or ~dualistic apocalyplicism: 10 us.: Nickdsburg's phruc:s; sec 

~Thc Apocalyplic Conslruction ofWil)' in I Enoch," in Collins and Char!awonh. cds .. Mprmn 
a"" Rn~lAttflns. p. 6}. Abulafi:,. .:mphasi=l the dU<lli.y of intell.:.:, and body. Cf. Idd, Mp,;,al 
Exprnrncr. pp. '4' - 14}. 

16. The ong,nal .:xpression is iukn ""·/ruL which sl.:ms from Sifn' y,.~,ah, ~ book thaI 

Slrongly mAu.:nc.:d AbulW5 thoughl. On "AlI ~ in}c-wish lhought sec 8110, Wolfson. "God, Ih.: 

Daniurg.: and th.: Intdka:; On the Usage- of me word KD[in AbWum ibn Ezn.~ RE) '49 ('990). 

pp. 7 - '", and Howard Kreisel.. ~On th.: T.:rm 'All' inAbrafwn ibn Ezra: A Rappnis3l.~ RE)IIJ 

(1994). pp. t9- 66. 3nd thcir bibliogntphies. 
17. Sec Abul~fia's cpmk Vt-7..Dt u-YbwIah. pp. 18- 19. corm:ted xwrding to Ms. N.:w Yo",. 

rrS ,&87. On Ihe rnC$!<anic :l.w.l.l'\'1l(S.'l of Abuulla in g.:n.:nl 5t:t: aoo the useful study of Berger. 

~Thc M(S.'Iimic Sc:lf-ConsciOU5ness or Abr..h...m Abul~fia: pp. 'lS-OI. Fur mor.: On ,he issues d.:~h 
.... ith in ,his p:us:.g.: sec my forthcoming ~ 'The Time of Ih.: End', Apoa.Iypli.:ism and Its SpitinuJ. 

iudon in Abnh3m Abubfia's Kabbalah.~ in Ap«lllyp,ir "fimt. M. Alben &umg.mcn (Brill. 

Lcid.:n. '998). 
18. In H.:br.:w masJlIyaiJ initwly m.:ml th.: anointed onc. ~ NaJ:tnunides' DlSplltiltlfln. p. 88. 

where th.: Messiah OUghl to be anointed by Elijah. as pan of his advent. s.x also Ih.: '001) relaled 10 
anoin.m.:nt in con,..,,1 of kingship md rnosw.ism in Mowin.:kd. Ht 71ra1 o.mrth. ~.v. ~Anoinl 

ing," and I~disruuiom of Hahn. "firln Df)nlU. s.v. ~Anoinring~; Johnson. Smml Ki"f}h,p. pp. 14-
II: '"1.=.. WC'15man. "Anoinung 2'l a MOilif in Ih.: Makmg of (he Charisoulic Kmg, ~ B,hb(ll Y' 
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(1976). pp. 178-J98; [law. ~Hc:bIP'o·lnsulJ....c>on RiceJ.· pp. 166-171. For:l ~UDJbr pMnomt'OOn in 
thc bl;amicl1c mvironlTlC1ll ~ Isr:acl Fnedbnder. ~Shnllc Influence in J~~ Sc:cI:lfUm.w In 
s..~trin. td.. &ntt..! p~ pp. Ijf-I)6.15?-ISS ...... hocollcacd moK\=U c:umplo. induding 
AbuWU.. of c:sch.1tolopal :InOlncmcnU. Rcpnhng the ronnc:aJon M-= the ;tpCHhcoIlS of 
Enoch :and :IllOincin& with oil. Stt TiN &hi.pic &.it ./ E-cJ. u.S. qUOIed bdow. For the:ll1Cicnt 
ChIUIWl custom of :II\Ointing the ,nlint before b.:o.pusm :1$ :I type of SoCCOnd birth. Stt Gilles 
Qu..spd. C"omr S:udltf (Nederb.nds Histonschc.Archoologasch Institute. 15~nbuJ. 197"'), t:13J
:}6. A similar nand IO AbuWU's 1$ found In:ln :lIlonymolUrommw=y on lirurgyMcmming from 
rhecirdr of comic KabtWisu in~. what' il uuKI WI ";1 u impossible WI:I ktn:linl act ",,11 
be: produttd without me inHux. and this i.; c.hc n:uon why he is ailed "'iesWh. ~~ he is 
:lIlOlnll:d with the oil ofholy unaion." Cf. MJ. P:uU. 8iblMHhCque N:morWc 841. fol. tSb. On thi$ 
n'CllIUc; J« Mo~he !dd. "R.:Imon LullllOd F..cmltC Kabb:llah.

w 

flJl/rnalorrIN ~rbU"lIndCo .. rwJi/J 
f,rsnllllnSI (1988). pp. 1;'0--17+ On the rcdttmc:f u the IIlfluxdocmdingonlo d..- .ouhoflhe}cwl 
K!e:l ~ fn,m R. Yitzl:gq 01 !=c's Sifi'r ~r I:f~"', o:liscw.ed by Gocdieb. SnuJU:f. p. ~. 
On :mointment as :lIt:IIC loimihr W:Illp!CC Greenfield, "Ncxes.. M p. ISS. 

19. A1rudy in <hc Bible a plOphct lake ElIsM has been :llI(umed. dtough dlls U:IIl accpuorW 
e:aso:. On ointment :1$ m:lted to the reception of the divine spiri. :IIld oU110rdinuy powrn sec 
...!~ 1M Iung.KkoIogy as rcpn:scnted in I ~uclI6:1', Sec Neher. p",~ £XU_cr. pp. ~:s
u6 • ..... h~ he p"'nts 001 the nexus bmottn the phcnolTlC'OQn of prophecy and 3OOlnlment. rumdy 

ffio.si:miwl. in Ihe(::l;:e of Da"id. Th., lexl p~pP'*'l"' cenain form of dlvi~ inin:luve.:lt 1as!::1.1 
the bc:gonnmg or his C:lrc:c!'. If chis appl'O:lch IS correa. AbuWla. like Nathan of G:w.. belong W 

wru.t L.eKh h:lS called the ~ic;on of sulwtnlon.w namely a tdigioW' paradigm which :wuma. tlul 
millnuri:ln ~1I0ns:ln: dlrea :md do not tIlvoht ItienrdUt::al m«li.zcion of ~ and nru...!s. 
Sec CUIfIIi Ik '''''mJM. p. U4- AbuWia'$ approKh ., much _ :InOmW! dw! W,I of other 
~isu. w!lok mi1knari:m approad.. 61S wha, Lach called me Micon of onhodon', M IbiIL 
p. u). 

:0. 7~h. 9:10. On thIS VC'I'SC' Stt m N~hmanldc:s' COntroversy with I".tulo Chrisli~nl. ri. 
Chum. B.ttruJ.NlIINi~,.J. pp. 1!6-117. In gmcnJ. the:llXicm col>CCpI of the iIbIlsl'adm~ 
hog wu collnt'Cttd to omi~'Cn:Il ~ition and dominion vva all I1<100N. 

11. ComlWt mu qt.llie conspicuo.u mCBWo,k un<ktsWlding of Jnorl/Ul10 Ihe v.uiow ~t~ 
mcn~ ofScholem. Mmutni~ ldN. pp. SI. ISS. 194. 10+ 

H. Sa: Ahubfi~'s Sifr'r Mafi,1; ha· Toilul;or. a commemary on Deuteronomy. Ms. Oxford 160s. 

foJ. 46b. On the mlrxWous powers or the prophet in AbuWi.a and the inAumee' on R. Mos.:5 
~arboni Stt Idd. SniJu, III' EaIilM Ki:JIHJJ,. pp. 6,-'5. In this qlKK:loon.:IS in some.' odJen oted 
abcr.·c, hu Kabb:ib.h :and ~. including _ apnalyp!ic exprc:woN. are hnked. S«.. 
~~1. Schokm. $.zhiHllll" $t-vt. p. IS. o~ of the VC'ty few llUWlCCS wherc he: mentioned Abul..tN. 
in thIS impomnt book on meuianllm; ~Apoc:aJypt>C mQ:U:lnl$m md bb~ rctn:lined distil\(! 
sphcm of tdigious lik. W 

!). S4" ~'&Im Gl'1rxr. Ms. Chford 1580. f'ol Ju:" 

14. MN'1/J hitkzb~ Hac: there ., :I corupicuow case ",-here imcnse cIo:aviog hu explicit 
mo.si:lnk o'-cnona. Or, U) PUt it differently. the Messiah nuy be conceived of:u Ihe pc:tfCCl 
philO$Opher and idenuC:l1 to the intdlo:ctual ruler of thc Greek political tr:adition. apedal1r thc 
Pt.uomt ont'. For another dtim by a rnoloianic Iigw'c. R. Sbrnwiy:ih of Ncgroponu. Ih;t.! he h:id 
:Id.bcm;I. to the KpU:lle intd~ tee R. ~Ic.a; dc·Rocco Mihan', temmony ponIed In Ac:scoIy. 
Ml'SSUlni~ MOIJt'~ntS. p. 4j. Aoc.oly 6d :ilrexly suggested th2t rhc Greek. author mighl ba~ bcoI 
inAucnted by AbuWla. R. Sh<:nuny:lh I\oumhed dunng thc fim pm of the fou",xnth century, 
aod h;, exl:llll wnllngs . ..... tllch do rK)I mcludc InC$'iWlIt )pcculatioN. arc philosophlC:llly oncmed. .,.. . 
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t~. 5<:o:AbuWi...'s (A",,,,mlJZ'}lIn Sifrrh.z·M~Ii=. ~U. Romc-Angdia}8, fol. 9i; Ms. Miin<;hen 

~~. foJ. l]a; ldel. SnJin in EnIJZIJr I&zbb.:Lzh. p. 66,:ln<! idem. MJ1tU-ttl up""rr, pp. 117. 1,.0. 

Abuwu. and some view!; found in the circle of the Zolur pl"e$Up~ both :I. (I':::"uCC'ndem 3nd :I. 

hum:l.n Messiah. Comp2te. however, Mawinckd's mnm lh:l.l lhere:l.1<! no such Messiahs in I:mr 

JucbJsm. Ht "Thozt Q,,,,,th. p. ,.67. I would say that when a supernal Messiah _ indudt"d in the 

colUldlalion of l"IlCUianic ida$, me morc popubr roncqx of rwo human Messiahs was mitipled, 

marsinalwns the figun of tnc- MessUh ben Josq>h. 

:6. On the Y:I.I'iousconapa of tho!, ~I Intdka on tnc- Middle Ages K'<! the impornnl survey 

of the philosophical undernllndmgs of this temt by DaVIdson. Aiforrzhl, m~«n1lJZ, lind ~ 
More recently Davidson has proposal a reading of MaimonLdes' G"uk IIf ~ I'rrpf,,;qd lN.t praup

pos<:S ,he p<»sibility of che union between the Agem Imellect and th., t:.uman one. offering ct:.ereby 
:I. vision of Maimonid.s lb. ... is do,.,. to Abubfi",'s ltun 10 tht' more common I"'rc"!'tion of 

Maimonides ;as rep~nting a much more <lgllOSlic approxh, as it c~ from It:.e srudi(';S of 

SMomo Pina. Stt his KMaimonides on Meuphysical Knowkdgc,~ Mllj"umukllll S:wJin. td. A. 

Hynun, j (199!-1993), pp. 49-IO), and. from othtt pcrspcaiva. HCKi>d, p",pIK~ Inspmmoll. 

pp. 69- 1:6, and David Slument/W, MMaimonidcs' Imdlcctwlis[ Mynicism and the Superiority of 

ct:.., Proph«y ofM~,M Snulin in Mtdinvd C"l""tlo h98[ ), pp. fl-67. MysriaJ potenli:ili of this 

concept in medi""-"! philo$Gphy havc been explored III d.:t3il by MerUn, MDnOp1J(hum, For the 

mysuc:al OV<!rtOn(';S of this conCC'pt in l.!lamic mysticism $CC Ihe vuious srudia of Corbin. apecially 

hi5 CrrllfllJl' Inuzf:l1lJZri~n, pp. Io-U, 17- 1&, 80; idan, C"licttl7i"". p.]6;:ln<!. following him whik 

stressing the mon Avcrmislic undrniWlding, Durand, Fit"rtJ ",phUfllD. pp. 78. 80-
17. Th~ Kkt.ti6arion of Mn:llron with tnc- Agen[ inldlcct was quile .. idesp~ in the 

Middle AgeI;. Stt ".g. R. Moses ibn Tibbon. UmmnlUl'} Dn tht Sont 4" s.nrr: R. l<!vi ben 

Abraham, UfI]IIt Hm, Ms. Milcochc:n ~8. foI. ua; Yi~ AIbaIag. Sif" r"l'f"l1 HIl-l:kot. ed. 
Georges V;tjdl. (brad Academy ofScienco and Humanities. J.,r-=km, 1973) , p. 58. and Grorgo 
VajdJ.. 1111« AliJllwg. Avm-Disu ;"if. TnuJ .... ,tll.tt AnTU!lIlu".d'AI-Gh=li. (J. Vrin. P. .. ris. '960), pp. 

101- 101. On I"" K.:tbb.alislic side. the fWQ lerms are relued co each other in $Gmt' lexl$ 2lnady 
befOre Abulafi~5 Romit. Stt R. Yirzt,.aq ben Jacob h~·Kohen, (A",mmtmyDn 1M Chanot o/bltuL 
ed. Genhom Scholem. 1itrb~ : (l9JI ). p, un, and th., pcninan foo(!lola of I"" edilor, or R. 
Buukh Tog:linni, OmrmrnUl'}Dn Scfrr Yor=snzh, -"I';uu./yv:d in ldel, Stwiia In Eafll~ KAbbttl.th. p. 

;6. Comp=:. ho...T'tt. 10 J. \'(fxh's ~n U,"'" fonns of philosophies dul include: salvific: 
dcmenl$ h~vc dra"'"Il [han from $Om~ forms of religious systems. as rhe diffen:nr forms of PlatO

ni5m show. Cf. his inlroduction, pp. [94- [95. It truly C;t$ily be shown. however, thlt religiOUS 

apbrutiolU of redemptivc conCC'p15 also owe a 10! to Platonic thinking. Sec. in the case of Jutbism 
and Islant, ch.tp. I, pp. 51 - H. For H21pc-rn's thesis K'<! (Ans,inll;Dn. pp. 2.49- :~6. 

:8. Ms. Oxford. 1~81. £01. 67b; Idd, St.uiin in EawJ(' I&zbb.:w,. p. n, As [ Nve Jllnnpled 10 

show dsew...,.", the, Ittm 1IJZ.r. wkn occurring in the- rontat of Meulron. should be understood 

as polming 10 ~ hIgh-ranking offio2l :md nat 10:1. St'lV:I.1It, as $Otnc: modem schobrs assume. Sec 
Ide!, MMeulron,M pp. 36. & [0 thIS meaning of 1IJZg, in ancient Ic::ns. $O1ll<! which prc-tbte the 
Enochic Iila1l.lUre, sec Nahman Avipd, ~The Comribution of H.,b...",.. Seals 10 an Un<knWKiing 

of !sr;lClilt Religion and Sod<!t)',~ in P. D. Miller, Jr .. P. H. Hanson. and S. O. McBride, eds .. 
Annmt /t.II,Iiu &ligi~n: &4y1 in HDI1D'DfFrllnlt MIN'" CItm(Fortrcss Press, Phi1addphi:l.. 1987). p. 

lQ1:, ~nd Stt aoo H",Ipcrn. (AnsllluNDn. pp. J16-I}O; Fossum. """mt Df(;Qd. pp. JI:-)I}; Halperin, 
-HddWor;and Mi'raj,- pp, :81-:8:.;:ln<! Corbin. U,IlNvt IntIlf:Il'UUion. pp. In-l;6. UIo-:8[. I 

would tike to ~~ hcrc, :I.nOlhtt p<>I-Sibk nexUli ~ Hdkhalol liler.trun :In<! apoctIypticism. 

In a lengthy description ofMn~tron. wh~", the appdl:llion _"',occurs sevem.imcs. the pm:ious 

Slon( of Ihis angel is designucd ... ",ltl S« Schxkr. Splop, par. 487. On {he other h~nd, on., of 

. H9 • 



Ihe rwnes of me MI'Miah IS Menahem txn 'Amid. Scc: P;II;ti. Mrowh Tn<tS, pp. 2.4. :6-17, IU-U}. 

For the ume txmg merr is no good apbn;nion for the =me 'Amid. ~nd I plOpoK' 10 see a l\aW 

betwccn Ihe McnallI'm txn 'Amie! and the term i:rmll'lin Ihe Heildu.lol lal . 

.19. ldd. AbrahtJm Ab .. 14iz. pp. 88-89. 91: idem. MJ1lica/ ExpmmCl'. pp. 116-119. For another 
erplicil idenlific.arion of the Me:wah wim Mcu.tron .tnd nil'" see AbulW's commenwy on 

Exodus, entitled MafttQ}; Iw-Shtr1wr. Ms. l'ew York, JTS 1897, toJ. na. For a possible talmudic 

nexus bmottn a fig>= d<* to Mcu.tron .tnd the MfSSiah see Licbes.. SrutJin /If Jnuuh Mph, pp. 

44-'H. Scc: also E1qayam. Mp"1 t.J Fauh. pp. }!S-3!6. who suggested m;tt AbuWiai eqU;ttion of 

Mttlltron and Messiah nu>' tx of Chriman ongm. Without denYing me posUble inAuencc of 

Christian sOIeriolog.v on AbuWia in pnncipk, il ~ lN.t ,1.1 leu! in milo pan>cukr ~ ~ din:-ct 
Chri~lian impact on the ecslatic JUbbaliu u mher implausible. 

}O. M~ Pam. SibliotMque Nnion2k 680. fol. .l9.!.>.. 

}I. Scc: ilie anonymous coU~. Ms. Pans. Bibhot~ue Nauonak n6. fot. 19zb. and 

Oxford 1949. no p;aginalion. sumnurizing a view ap~ by AbuWia in his 5l'frr 'Or ha.&IWL 
Ms. Vatl(21l !33. foIs. u]b--n8b. as .,..dl as the dUcussion in Ide!. SnJin In Eaunr K.z~, pp. 
11-13. The elIWUtion of an em;tnalion n<lnds. apparrmly. for Ihe hum~n inldlccnW potcnlial. On 

me hylic imdl«1 in gencr.t.l sa: (h • .;dson. AJfiulIbi, Amcmnll, Al.omws. pp, oSl-68. IOG-IO!, 1s8-
z61, .181-189. Ii s«ms thn although in the las! quotation a morr Avicennian view of the INtw..J 
inldlCC1 is found. in some other discuss.iolU of J\bu~ this term is ek»er to Aw:.rrod' vi~ on dK 
ropic. Sa: also Akxanda Alumnn. KHomo Imago Dei in }ewW.:and Chris.ian Th«IIog).'.~ foil""" 
ofRt1ig;on 411 (t9.¢). p, lSS· 

p_ Sifrr 1f"JP ha_ 'OJ.zm htJ·&: M$. rm.. B,blK>thtque Nauon.ale 7]. fol. 109. This ~ 

has been prin,ed by Jdlinek:os an addendum to Sifrr h.J- 'Or. p. 84. For:m aru.lysis of me como::.:' of 
,his~. St't Idd. StwhLs m Etsunr K4bbaillh. pp. IS-loS: idem. "Enoch is MC'lalron.~ p. !J6. 
and appmda I bdow. :u .... dI ~ my di~WJiion of a pusage from Nadwl of G:au, chap. 6. In 

R. ¥chudah AlbOlini's &/rr SIlIiam. ha-'AliJ"h. p. 74. Abubfia's ,ext has been appropnated ill order 
to dc:Kritx the ait of me mystic: from the realm of,~ hunun and its etllnJl«' into WI of thee 
divine. On MeCllron and the concept of Fact s« IdeI, MMcutfOl1. w pp. }6-}7. For another 
impornlnt example in Abubfu. of the messianic understanding of Enoch qU;t Mr;u.rQn s« * 
Sum 7ilrah. Ms. Paris. Blblio,h~uc Na,ion..tk n 4, fols. 1l9b-1}03. The ~nu or me temu: 
anoinud:md m<"JSCngrrcicmolUtra,cs ,hal me atrrmc mysuc exf'C"Lena: docs nOl culmlll':l1e III an 
cscapU{ vwon but ;, pan of ~ p~r:l.tion for ~ morr aai>'\' role to be pb}'Cd aficr .... vds. Indeed. u 
W1!' lam from anomer discussion in me same book, Ms. Oxford IsSo. foL 79b. me only pmat for 
=utning "from God" IS 10 instruct orncr proplc. whieh for J\bubfia is a mos.imie emerprise. 

j). Scr 'f'h, SJ.zlltln~ lhoiofEnoch, l::8-tO; U Liln1'tlnS«r<'tsJ'HmtKh, ed. A. VaiJbllL (P:uis, 

19P). pp. 16. 18-17; Segal, KPaul and me Beginning of the Jewish MystiCism." p, lOS: Manhtw 
Bbck, ~The Thronc.Th«lpluny Prophnic Commission and me 'Son of Man:" in jnus. <mrh 
aNi Christr4m: Rtli(;lDI4 CrJr..r.$I" un A"tJIf"mn,' £ss4p m HorwrflfW. D. [).zuus (Brill , ~ 

1976). pp. S7-]J: Himmdfvb. Asmrt ~ Hrallf7l. p. 40; Hurudo, ()..., GM. pp. Sj-S+ 

J4. On these: t¥>'O dements k"C Shemaryahu Talmon. ~Thc Concept of MtZJ.h",h:and Mem
nism in Evly Judaism," in Charlcswonh, cd... MnJtah, p. 8}. 

}S. Somcdisc;wsiol\$ofSabbaai Tzcvi'$ anointmelll N.ve bctn coIlcacrt by SchoIem. SUba:ar 
Sn~. pp. 140--14!.. 

)6. 'Ai BaM is a mcrhod ofkmr ptrmutation which ~ the first and w, kners of tiLe 
alpN.hn. me iCCOnd and penultimate, and ~ on. Accordingly. ShJJ.tYis convened into BQM. 

37. From this poim on. umilme word ~Mohammed.M Ihe whok p2SUgc is omitted from the 

. }So -
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Romt-An&dK:l manuscript, presw=bIy OUt of far of die cmsor. On AbuWU met bles:ung I« 

below, apprndix I, ~ he dcriva one of his own rheophonc names from the trnIl -bbslng. ~ 

}S. Ms. Munich :.is, fol. :!.a: Ms. Romc-Angdia}S, foI. :la. Thil; seaion il; baxd on a long 
line of numcrolopal tquivalcnccs., only JOmc of which .. ill Ix dcripbcn:d below. On Abubfia :u 

one of ~ prophcuofhis time I« below. Append .... I. On the fonnub. _I am~ UK'd in the qUOted 
~ kc: WKlcrwcn, Mwh.",1PfMi, pp. 4iI-S4: T. W. M~n, -The Ego Emi of the ~kssL:lnic 
Prcxn<c in the New Tesu.mnll,- l()rJ17Ul1 ~~(J SnuI,t14S. (1947), pp. 13?ff. The hinl at the 
MessQh's building upon jesus :lnd Mohammed is perhaps related 10 the mcdiCVi1l suppoiition, 

found In such Jewish lhlnkcs 2S R. Yehucbh ~·lcvi :md Maimonidc::s. 2S 10 the role of ~ 
religions is ~V1ng the way for the 6ru.1 IDd.SiallIc recognition of Judaism. On JdU$ as M~.,.h in 

S.lbbll(1tl W\ln;(:I; kc: Licbcs, 0.. S.blNtulllSm "'" ItslGtiHMW. pp. )98nru8,19; 44Oft9O. 
)9. 5« Ms. Oxford 16i9, foI. zo6;a, discussed In more dcuil In Idel. Snuht1,,, &:suM K6""". 

w., pp. II-IL For dx' intdlcrnW IUlUre of redemption in this lat kc: abo ~ Oxford 16.49, fo~ 
101h-lOaln an Important revcbtion Abubfi.t Iw tbc~ Yaho'd~ hirnti ~MYKln.

On a Jchobrty Inletprculion ofJ'Wrn: in theconlal of Ihe ,.,),011 JOnJ>ip I« more =1111y Jon O. 
t.c.-cruon. -The ~ Tnnpk in the [)n.oc:ionaI and V-ISionary &pcncn<\".- In Grttn. cd .. 
jnWh Spmnubry. l'i7-i9: i<km. "l1N Ckllrh IInJ ilLsunm,()n ()f tiN &'-rtI..so.. (Yak Unl\'ersiry 
1'rcJ.s. New Havt"n. I99J). pp. :to)-ws: ide-m, ,5,1I41"M ~n. pp. 97-101; Paw. -Hebrew lrulilla· 

lion Ritcs.- pp. 169. 1&6. For scholarly discw.sioru of the .ldoption and Sonship of thc Isradite 1c.ings 
In general sec e.g. Aublt)' R. Johruon. in Hoo!.c:, ed .. LAlrynnrh, pp. 79-81; id .. m. SIImlIIG"flh,p. 
pp. lS-}Q; Mowinckd, H~ T1Hu C.",nh, pp. 96-,&:; Halpern, C-Sntun411. pp.. 118-I)O, 1<46: ~ 
FWD(:, L-.s,-,~, pp. :}6-49. :-1_~:-6; E. Huntress. - 'The SoD ofGocf 1nJc:wt$h \t'riunp 
Prior [0 die Chrur~n Era, ~ lBL S4 (a9n), pp. 117-11}:jan Asmurin, -Die Zcugu",doSohna,~ in 
J. Assrrunn n aI.., cds., hnktUJnm "',.. Lmt."fW' MJ MyrJ-(V~ o.md Rupren:k 
Gottingcn, (981), pp. Ij-6l. 

,.0. 5« M.ldd. -On tho- Hi5tory of the- Inl.-rdiction;against thc Srudy ofKabbabh before the 

Ag. of Fony,~ Aj5Rs (1980). pp. t_10 (Hd)..-); Kkrn. Myfrwu Expn-tm«. pp. 1}8-li3, 19J-lOJ. 

Fur the anointment of t~ son of the k.ing. alluded 10 by AbuWU in the above quotalion, ICC 1 

Kings 11'11. The oo:urrcno: of ,h .. twn( Shacb.y In this concat rruty point to Mnatl'On, which is 
numeric;J.lJy rtblro 10 lhe name Shaday. Sec below. ~ppendix I. 

il. Stt ~viulry, -~'bimonidc:s on the Days of the Ma.s..,.h.~ pp. 1-tS-U9. 

i L RoscnbcTg. I"hc Return 10 the Gardm ofEdcn," pp. 79-80. 

i3. Zxh. 9:9. On the meaning of this vt"fSC in the biblical conlall« Yair bkovitt. -Poor and 
Ricbng an ~ .. In M_nu l.k"." ~L pp. 7-17 (H(brcw). 

4+ Sec Ide-I , -T}'pQ ofMC$$i.mic Actiyities, ~ pp. lSS-lS6. AbuWia abo addrt'S$C!d thIS vnK in 

a manner rcminitccm of the Iar.-r Midrash, .. -hen he dcscribcd MrnuJ'On, me~, as riding on 

the angel S3nda1phon, which dcs.ipalCS (in Abubfian ICffmnology) the rrutlcrW. Sec M1I{trilh bJ· 
S/NmM, Ms. New York ITS, 1897. fol. r;a. 5« abo Ide!. SnuiuJ." EauuU" K6b6.W,. pp. 7S-?8. An 

mlm;sung catc of describing redemption as thc WV1Itiol'l of inldkctual $OU.l from the- aik of thc 
evil drive, which is saki to be ~ hindr;l.n('e 10 intdl«tion, is found in th .. work of a KabbalUi who 
.. a,s a Jlucknl of Abraham AbubN.: R.}ot<'pI-I Gibulb'$ c.",rPWItJl'J ()" rk p~ H"ItIJlillh. in 

M. Kashcr and S. Ash~nni,..ru., H~SklrwuJh(Jcrusalem. 1967). p. Iii (Hebrew). 
is. Sc:c note L4 abovt" and BcrgI::r. "The Messianic Sdf-Consciousnc:ss,~ in $apeman, ed .. 

EmnruJ P"pm. p. ZS}. 

-46. R. M<*$ ibn Tibbon, C.",rPWIUlfJ ()II wStJ"I#fStl1lfJ(Mtqiaci Nmbmlm, Lyck, 187i). 

ptdXc, p. IL Com~ :alto ibid.., p. Ij. and in die commcnarv lad! fob. I~ Is,I, :ta and the 

• 3S1 • 
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alkgoricaJ inl~rtt:llions ofGo'd :and Mothi'im, 111 U'l(XIw:r book by me ~ :u.llhor, Stftr Pr'.J., 
Ms. Oxford 9)9. fol. z~ab. 5«a1so M. Idd. -}trus;lkm In Thm«mh .. Cemwy J~-uh lboupll.- in 

joshlU I'rlIwa":and H~I Bcn-Stwnm.ai. ab.. 1« HIJl#'] .fj~, ~ ",."J An"';..Js 
(I"""U$') (Y~ JzNq Sen-Zvi Publio.l~ ~. 1991). pp. :!A4-l86 (Hcb~). On the 
mrl'lioJ $()Ur(:C$ of th.. a~ quol~tion __ t~ ~of Ihe edition on the CiJmmrnUl,]'" s,,,,tf 
S.Tpnnled ,1'1 BrudJ·sj"hrln.chfor jwh¥hrn Gndouhu '''14 uur.:nlr. \'01 .. j (t8n). p. m. On \hjj, 

romlTlC'nt31y on tht Song of Songs oS« Menxhem Kellll(1', -Communicltion or the lxk Tho:n:of 

:lII'\Ong Thirtecnth-Fourt«nth Century PrQ\'e~ Jewish i"hilosophcrs: Mo~ ibn libbon and 
ecnonidc:s on SongofSonr;s: in Sophia Menache. ed .• u mm""stllru"';1I,1N jnl...m 0-,0 ...... ~ 
l'rr-MrNkrn ~,.{J (Brill, !...eiden. N~ YorIe.. Kodn, ,996). pp. H7-1S4. On the i<knufiQuon 

~n Meulron Ind lhe Agml InldJcct.l« Gcorga V~ -Pour ~ ~M:I' de M~: UI 
R. ~ and S. Stnn. cds .. H,1cImut BrnllwlJiUtl: Sn.dus llljnvt.sh Hu"",,,"" n,,"rr l'mmuJ .. 
A. AimUl"" (Un'~DlI)' of ~ Pr=;o Uni\~Dil)'. Ala., 19;'). pp. H~-JS+ 

.4]. On thu book md AbuWiai im~ on it KI: l.!d. M7PU"..J~. pp. 100-201. UJ-
1.1. ..... On ~ infllXI'ICC of AhuWi3i rscIu,ology on ~ fourt«nm-«nrury phllosophn'. R. Moses 
Natbom • .I« ickm. Sn.dus,,, Ecsutnr~. p. 66. 

48. Or -mcssrngers. - Acoordmg 10 me VICW m'lI I~ rwne -ben David- n:fas 10 1.Il angel,_ 

IT1.lr __ it u an allegory for ~ Agent ImellCCl, which !u.s a1rody been idenlified wllh the Mo.sWl 
In lOme of Abubha's lexl . 

.. 9. BT. Y..".,,.. .. t, £01. 6u. For a 5pintwliuuon of FJi,lh in a Masianic COntexl $CC also the 
phiJc:.ophtal tats adduced by Schwam.. -Ncutnhuuon of the Mcssi.mic Ida., - p. p,;u>d bMw. 

the discussions of R. McmJ,cm Nlhum of OKmobyI, ch. 7. On me ca:h,uolosic>J filnc'lion of 
Elijlh sec Robert ~ -Lc role c:tdutok>pquc d'Eli.: ~ Prophc.:e <hn.o b conversion finale du 

pcuplc Iwf: IWitioIU juiw::o C1 ~ i b lumocn oks J()UtC~ r2hbtn.oqUC$ n ~ttmsqUC$,' 

~On~"t Chm,m JI (198I), pp. ~1-99: Kbw>nn-. MIfSUl":C IMIl '" IsnuL pp. 4~1-4S7. For 
addiUonal cwnplcs of spinnW mierprtt:lll()n$ of the Mcwah m pnJofOpbial c:irdo of the thit

t«l1m and fourt~th centuries sec Schwanz. -Nculnliulion: pp. -tl-44- Imcrestingly~. 

the mo~ spiritual phik»ophical toncqxualiution5 of tht' MCSJw. iJ an inner expcrocn« N.VC been 
ncg;Icacd by SJlr.achck, DtKtnnr .. [ tiN MNuh. despite his cmphastJ on the piulosopblCl! htetature. 

~o. 51"" rou.., NJ.,,,,, Ms. Oxford 8)6. fol. IS9a-t~9b. Sec also ibid .. fol. Ijsb. where the: 

imdlcnu.al inAw: IS descnbcd:lS -the redeeming angel, - \Oo'hich ""'-db in men, w.ing the mcuunic 

\'CfSC from Islllh 11:1. ComiWC to motha ~,~p~ndy abo influenced by AbuWia. fo...nd. 
In the work of a S~ish philwoplw:r living in t~ 5CCOnd IWf of ~ foun=lth-ttnrury. R. Samuel 
ibn TZMtZah,!;,for MJN.J Yllfi. Ms.. lc& Angeles, UCL\. X 77"9. foI.. IOlb: -Know and undmund 
tlul Sen !>.avid is the king M<5Silh. by the ,nfluence of the Agl:m Imdlm: onlO the hunan imdlro 
... -hen thc btter u; ,,, 4aJI.. And he a1kd the other lIU.lauI po"'o'al ~ me rwnc) 'souls in body' 
rwndy 'Ben David comc:,' rwndy the intdlcct is ncK able 10da.~ ro the Afptt Imdlm:. unlil the 
aN,w>uon of all the ~ from the body, ....... ich :ore the rnalcri.al powcn: 8qond the roncq"u.tI 

1UCm~ bctw.:-en this ~:and AbuWU', dCh.uolopcal allegory. in M,JrhI,pJ r,ft the genu
IrU.YlSrlt"t. ~fth,t J,t,-p"H. ~"J OCCU/'$. Sec IbId •• fol. 6w. The Hebrew p~ Iu..! b«n pnntcd in 
Icld. AImlh.:,.. Ab.lIlfo. po .. p. ThIS and nany other e:umpks. inchKiing some adduced ~, 
demonslrlltc Ihal the h~ory of Ihe term A,tr"rf 1",,11«, in Jewish philosophy Ulould be $Iud.cd ,1'1 

the lighl of me Grttk and Arabic traditioN. as Ius been done Jupcrbly by Davidson. Aljitfilln. 
A.. .............. ",."J ~ md in the light of the inllC!' strUCt\ln of }cwidlminlung as; rt:pr¢ntcd bt
r:IIbbinK and mrs.tal conupa.. Sec D:zvidson. AJji",~/n, p. 109. 

SI. 'OJ f).,1JtU, po 171. Though Sc:hoIcm _ Indubiub/y ~ of AbuWiai; dUcwNom, he 
l\C\uthdc:ss pn:f~ to iptorc them '" hIS numerous d~ On mcsaW>Um. For cwnpk. 
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AbublU's ~ Ii lOalIy :lbKm In SchoIcm'5 moM Imporum colla:uon of aniclcs, n,.. Mmu:n~ 
111~ II IS nq;I=ni In flLy"rchn.,. S.1HMA'iUflSm and compkldy rmrptuliud in hili s.u..till sm, 
a tXl !lUI Is curlOWi when Inc isnorcd ligu~ is Inc lim mapr jewish mYSlic who procbimcd 
hinudf 10 be a Ma.si.ah and wh~ wrilinp ~ a!:lm, some ff:l!;m<:nts of them even luving been 
Mudkd by ~ai T~, 

Sl. On lnd,vldualisnc mkmptlOn injU<bism 5eC' Rostnlxrg. MRnum 10 .he Garden ofEden,M 
pp_I4_86; Schwartz. ~Ncuualiuuon of the Mc::I$W1ic Ida. M pp. 41-44-

H. oS« Dan's igoonng_~11y following the bl~ Schokm's maIptula.;mon-of Abub-
6a. in hili MGcrshom SchoIcm and p.ish McssW\ISm, M pp. --:0-7$. Dan's dcscriptM pn:sentllrion 
rdk<:u a fngmcnu,), vYw of K:!bMbh and igoonnce of mockm ~ on Inc sub~ thai nc 
3I1cmpU 10 prt'S('1ll. 

S4. Xc \'txh's cssa~, MThe Savior in the: Hmo,), ofRdision. ~ in I""""..mo,,. p. I~, abo pp. 
191-19}, 

Sf, Sec ibid.., pp. 1-~180.'90-191. 

slS- 0.. tiN JG.~. P. l. 
f7. It IS qUlle difficult 10 ooennme wlut axtly d~ u:nn ~ ITICaIl) In AbuWia's 1010. 

Though It co~ituoudv rdIccu .1 ceruin form of sovacignty, its mo~ prtrix comoun arc !:Ithn 
obscure. On tnc cyda of month and moon a.s meraphon for Ihe ",hCl'lllion of aile 2nd rcdcmjXion 
5« R. jacob Iu-Kohc:n, ;n Abn.nu, &ok ojJU,.ltmUlf;O", pp. 67-68 and blcr On, in a hsci.tuling 
lal by R. ~ioses Cordovno prinlni 3nd atulyzcd by Sack, KAblNtUzh 0/ RltIHn 101M ~ pp. 
2j:z._:z.j}, :md tnc IDdition :adducni by R. Ya'aqov Ttcnuh. in tht- rwne of R. Hayyim Vi,;l}, ;n a 

p. of the buer's Ptn '£a. HIJ1I"" cd. Dub~ 101.. ,ok :and in R. ,\~ Nahum of 
Chcrnobyl, 101(#, 'EiIUZ1Jl"', pp. 7-9, 

st. On m~ iNo.oc scc Idd. AJn.J..,,,, AInJitfo. pp. }99-4oo. 
S9· Ibid .. p. 404-
60. S« San. O. Hdlcr Wilcl1$lcy. MMC$Simism, E.sciu101ogy and UtOpia In the Philowphk:o.l

t-h'SUQ.I T~ of~,M in &..as. ni .. MmuznumllnJ EKhtzrJ.rJ, pp. 1JS-2J6 (HcOmoo); S. 
M. Stern, ArisMtkon fIN w"rt.{ SI.Ilt (Columbia University Prc:ss. New York '968). pp, ~8L On 
the view th'lI the COUfX of tirm is a.w;.ing the :x:ru.aIlUtion of ,he poicnwl. in ~ IN»WlICCQnlal. 
XC ilia R. Ycbuchh locw of Pr..guc (lhc- M:liur.tl), Stfrr N~ Y"1SrIltI (Pr..guc. IS99). fol. j8d. 
dup. 16; k'Cakodups. JS-j6 or,his , .... " ... (Hcbmo-). On the MWr.tI's IIlC5StamSm in ~ra1 scc 
Brron L Sherwin. MJSIUiI/ ~ 1ln4 5«u:l lAwn,; n,.. ufo 1ln4 Wmi ofJud,oh J..n., of ~ 
(Lnnun Libr;uy, london, TorontO, 1')&2), pp. 142-,60; RiVu. Sdua. MMm~r.tI 'li Doctrine: Be
!WttO Exutcr>ec ~rwl Esehatology.M in Baru, cd .• Mmu:num,,"" frluttolDo. pp. }01-}2.4; Gross, u 
_;,,,11,,,.. JUif. SchoIcm. SilhlN:ul $rr.'1. pp. 65-66. On the rIO(ion of KtlWlI.1lion as pan of the 
messianIC PIl)("e\S 5eC' also the bter IlU.lcruI dUawcd by Licbo. o.r s..hlnullum 1ln4 14l&tbbtJAh. 
pp. s6, )07n6!. 

61. Ms. Puis. BibiiothCqo.oc N~lion:o.k 608. £01. JO+ll. For an tn,~ft5ttng p.1ra1ld 10 thiS YICW. 

found in R. Ychud:o.h ibn Mada', 51" MulmsJ. Holth1Nlh, SCC ldel. MSomc Conccpu ofTimc:and 
Hmory: pu. J. 

61. Pilles, &ru«n }tI4'lJh Tlxtughl, pp. 277-,0,;. On this W'uc K'C: ~bo Y. H, Ycru..\h~lm;, 

"SpiI'lOUl On the Existcnce of the j~ Propk. M I'twrtdlT of tk 'triltii k...Jn"y ofSanut6, no.. 
10 (198,), :md aha lUviulcy, M'To tnc Utmost of Human Capxity,' ~ p. USn7; Scholcm, £thIN:UlI 
$n-<. p. 5+4. The view of 3 limited messianic period is IlOI new with Abubfia but is;l}rodv found in 

moml 3poca1ypric tats. Sft e.g. St:onc, Fvunh Eznt. pp. 2.IS-u6. 
6}. a. Ide!, UnglUlP' Tomh ,,"" Htr",..1InI/UJ. pp. 176-177, ,~n?9. 
6-.. oS« M~. Romc-Angdica )8, fots. t,.b-IS:l; Ms. Munich lis. fol. J90. Compare ilia to 
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So;hokm, M"p Tmub. pp. '10,}81 and Ide:!. Mprial &p.mntc,. pp. 1~-U7. wb.-re some cxhrr 
delails of Ihis p~ h~ve bcc:n ~na1p.cd.. Th .. r=;kr is illv, t..a TO compJ.-mem III.- rading of our 
dUcwsion hen: wilh In.. d<"OOdinp of W 8'"fYL11fU., found In thC$<" ~ wtuch dull DOl: ~ 

repealed ,n thIS COlltat. 

6,. Stt ldel. C/JIIplm.1I £auuir 1W1HNU.h. pp. fS-S7' A1rady in the ST. RW, h.-SJw-h. foI. 
ll .. b. tbc;n: isadictum claiming tfw tMworid _ CfC1led ill the ~ Yeu. the: pcopIcofluxl .. ~ 
rcclecmc<l on Ihe N ....... Yo::u. ~nd they will ~ miccmed again Oil the N ....... Yn!'. This VIeW was 
:K!du«d by AbuWil in his 54" 1;f11JJ'.IM-Ntfnh. Ms. Munchen 408. fo!. 1Sa. For redemption on 
N ....... Yeu III a 5O~1u1 Lurimic vein ofJ<abtW..h. wtllm aJ.5Uma ~t th~ \by is the momenl fOr 
~un«. Uta which Adam will taIIore: eI'QI)on 10 i~ pru..u.c glory. dcKribed a$ the acnLaliz.:.-
0011 of the poccnWJ, iCC R. N~man ofSnsbv.lMr'!oun JUJ.1rl.t. HMhoc t.dduh.-r Kdim.dup. 
4. For Ihe possibili[)' ,Iu, .he month ofT LSbm W2S the lime when W coming of the M~L3.h InS 

apcacd sec Dodd. /"r""mJln,,, IIfrk F,1I,v, Gnpd. pp. J1o--)il. 
66. Stt P. Volt. D ... N .... ,IIhifm}ll1twtJ (Mohr. Tlib!~n. 1911): Mowmckd. /'w/mJ t1l I_tli 

'If'm}"p. 1:106-107: Idem. Ht Thou c,m.-th. pp. 1}9-I.U: z..,., ur.uliriKht1l N('IIj.d., lind "", Dtw· 
tlUrfJ..r 'T'Jn.o1lJ...Js..,1I.T~ (Oslo. 19n1:Julian ~eTTI. ~The ~ Ye;l.tofKings. ~ in B. 
Schindlcn.nd A. Marmomein. cds .• OtodmtlU'" Onmr /" H'1I'UTII/H.", Dr. M. Gluthi &:11 
BI~. Gasur Amfll'nWry V"'.IImt' (T'aylor's Fo!dgn I'n:ss. London. 19)6). pp. 4}9-4S6: Kkm. 
~Thc MythologM;:al &dground ofPs. 81,~ HUCA 14 (19}91. pp. +4-70; idem. ~The Cubic &t:t.ing 
of th~ 'Enthron~mcnl !\ainu.' ~ HUCA n (19641. pp. 1-41: Wtdcngrcn, 5.zh.J" KD,up,.,. pp. 
61-7'9: P.lw. ~Hcbn:w INnlbljon Riles.· pp. 1- ':., 188: MOih.- W't:infdd. "Exp«t2uon of dJf 
Kingdom of God in lh~ Bible." in Sans. cd .• MmwlllSlflllnd Es.-haZ6lur:J. pp. 7}-'}6 (Hebmoo'l; A.J, 
'IX~nck. "The Setnnic Nw Yeu and the Ongm of Eschatology.~ Nw 0nnuMfut 1 (19l)). pp. 
1\8-199; Fn.nkf'on, Ki"";,,p 111'" the GM. pp. }I}-.m; Engndl. Di",,,.. Ki~.p. pp. })-}6. WI; 

Halpc:rn. Const/tuIt01l. pp. 9~-109; EJiadc. GIt,.,tn ond lIiJtllry, pp. ~1-7}; Plt.u. Mon ond Tnrrplt. 

pp, ,s-40' Stt abo bdow, "PP- ~ n. 41. For I cntiqllC' of the myth.and-nnul conn«rion ~ 
~ ~ N ....... V=' and (Oronaljon of me lung s« :';:omun H. Srwlh, .,.", Jnvuh Nnil Ytm
(~for Promoong CJuisum 1CnowIcdv. London. 1947). pp. !O"'-!08. For other ilUWKd of 
re<kmpuon Qp«Icd at the New Yo,. unrdalcd to AbuWia. iCC Abraham Michxl Ca!doto'1 
proph«y cono::rning lhe beginning of n:dc:mption Illhe New Veil! of 1674: d. T~=t Nawl TUtfI, 
p. j61 il$ well il$ mydUcwsion of th,. Sohf. bdow. chap. ~_ II should be mrnlloncd Wt the phrase: 
bm N-,.,iqt!tuh is numnKally .-qu.i\':I.!e'nt 10 -" lNt-wNth, namdy 861. The' nexus bmottn Uk 
rwo pftrastS ""&$ already polmed ou.l br R. Ebur of Worm$, In 1\00'0 of this Wrillngs. s..fo J,.

H~ and Co"'''''''"'' .11 the T""';'; k'C' Prntsh 1Ht-~oi} iU h.- -,;,,.-,.},. cd. S. Y. IUni.-vsky 
(Bo:I\C'I Bo:n.q. vol, I. pp. 17. H ropcaivcly. On« asain the: H,lJidri Ashknu li'~fu", p!'C'Sr1'Vcd an 
anc:i~m vi ........ which found a more: eUbor.lf~ '""J'rc:Won in Abtah:am AbuWU's lhOUghf_ 

67. S« Even Shmud. Mulrr1hn (d' .. II4h. p. 70; lr.lnsl1.lcd in P:mu, Mrnum TatJ, pp. 110--111. 
The double nature: of the M~, :u ",'OUndcd and bc:aul'fuI. pcriups influenced AbuWilii ~ of 
Meulron il$ both m ok!. IIWI. a JJn1JJ, and I Ntitr, Stt Idd. MJstiul~. p- 11':'; i&:m. 
Srudla In EaUl~~, p. ,... and Gco<Wi.lhu G. Suoumsa, "Polymorphi~ di"in~ ~ transfor. 
I1Ulioru d'un m~ TApocryphon de- Jan' ~ KS soul'CC'S," ViK/wz.- Chnsrum· ... 34 (1981). 

pp. 411-424, now in his SotvtlIT n SalUI. pp. ~6-~9. On III.- imponancc: ofbc:au[)' In gcnC'fa! in the 
Heikhaior: lil.-nrun: and matcd:ux::imt lats s« Rxhd Eliot. "TbC" Co~ of God in HdhaIot 

UlmllW'C'." ]SJT 6. pp. Ij-s3 (Hebrew). and Dcuud!. GII#Sl'" J_K/Ntn.1I. pp. 94-99- On the 
meuianic 0VC'n01\CS of R. cadic:I the infml, abo <ksoibcd :u Nt:"" a figure: Iblt OCCUI"I ,n the 
pKVdepignphk s..J..r (;.11 'LIn., and iu Jtmibriry 10 Meulron s« Schokm. Dn/tm", ..... c;.. p-
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1II0, and U<:bes, ~The Angels of the Shof.u,~ p. 182. ~ aha U<:bes's discussion of revebtions of 
young :md old in the Zohu. ~M)'th \IS. Symbol. ~ pp. 219- 21}. 

68. Ide!. MMlimoniiks lnd Kabblllh: pp. 65-66. 

6<}. On (his oprc:ssion ~ poiming to Imio myJticaStt Idd, Studin in Ecst4tic Kabbalah, pp. (O

Il; idem, My>ricill Exprrim((, pp. 126-lz8. Hell: we hlvc In imporum = which Opt:N the w;ry fur 
a rading of the milShiylll; ~ l divine endry when functioning ~ l messi:rnic figull: =rding (0 

Abulafil's undersunding of th .. term Mroilzh. Comp;all:. how ..... er. Scholcm. IGzbbaiah. p. 3}4. 

iO. ~ o;p«i21ly Sifn-ha- "Orand th .. p:r.s.s;q:c from this Ixlok tr:tnslatw' by Parai, Mi"JSilzh Trrt:f. 

pp. ti8-180. On the lpocaiyptic n;ttur .. of Sifn- ha- 'Orsa: AeS£oly. J~rsh Mmilznic Mowmmrs, p. 

l31. On the coexistence of twO modes of lpproaching olher lopia relatw' to messianism- the 

Temple and Jerus:olem-sec the interesting femlru oflzveIl.'iOn. Sirwi and Zion. pp. '78-,8z; Idel, 
MLmd of 1Ir:t<'"1,- pp. t93-19S. Comp;tll:. hOWC\·er. Taubes. -Price of Messianism." p. 49ft. who sees 

interiorizll.lion ~ the result of;t Mcrisis within Jewish eS£harology itsd(- This S1:l.Icmem implies thl! 

Ihell: is one single mo;.~ianic idel. dur:tctcri5tic of Jewish eS£h:!lOlogy which. when faltering. 

produces spiritualization, l view which is not En from the w;ry Scholem POTtr:tyed the spirilU.aliza. 

don of el.rly si:l([ecnth-ccnrury apoc:olypticism in Kabbll2h of S2fw'. This lttitude assumes the 

impossibiliry of coexistence of the different modes of rw'cmp,ion, an issue thlt !>ecm5 to me to bt 

simplistic. On alJq;orirn interpretations of messianic issuo; in Abubfia Stt Idel. Studi" in &Static 
KIlbb"lah, p. u. 

i'. Ms. Paris. Bibliotheque Nationale n4. futs. t29b-I}ob: Idel. My>ricai b:prrim((, p. 118. For 

a more oplici' conne<::tion btr""ecn Metanon, mash",,/:>. and Son sec Abulafia's succinct rcmlrk in 

his rommcn[uy on Exodus. Maft~alJ ha-ShnnM. M5. New York. JTS 1897. fol. nl. 
7z. Mcda.b~. In the Middle Ages, this term can:tho bt 1r.llUbtw' ~ "thinking.- N~·erthcks.s. 

tbe Agent Imdlt"Ct is clur:tetcrizcd by Abulaful in linguistic terms, ~"er:aJ times in his writing>', 

including ils description ~ the primord.i.:r.l speech. ~ the material on speech and the Agent 

Intellect collected and dis<:.usscd in Ide!. AhrahamAbu!..fia. pp. 91.-93. A connection bttwccn the 

"{(ltd and (he Messiah is found .alre:tdy in the Gospel of John. which nuy h~\"e been influenced by 

Philo. ~ Dodd, IntrrprrfaflOn oft;" Fourth Gosptl. pp. 68 - 730 263- 285. 318-H2. For mOil: on 

specdl and messilnism in Abulafia sa: below, app. I. and in ,he diSCl.l$.\CiQIU on speech and mess;l

nism in chap. 7. Both in ecstatic Kabbal2h and in ""me H~idic Khooll. the assumption of the 
aislence of an ontologialilinguistic 1 ..... c1, which plays a role in the messianic ~."m. is dctcrmina_ 

!J\"~ of the respective forms of messianism. The rv.-o forms of Jewish m~-sticism conspicuously 
emphasize the linguls'ic and ludat;ve ~p«ti5 of human let;\";ry. Comparr. howcv':-f. Wolfson's 

as5CTlion, Through {/ Spew/um. as to the dominlm visual ~pca of Jewish mysticism. 

i3. This to:t is influenced by the Hebrew translation of Abu N:a.sr Al-Far:tbi'~ treatise. allied 
Halha!..1 htt_Nimrulo,. Fil;po,",-sk;, ed .. primed in H~·"A1if(london. 1847}. p. I. Th':-s:lme conto, 

h~ been qUOted \...matim in another commemlry on the GUt,u of rb, P",,~dby Abubfia. &for 
I:f~i htt-NifNh. Ms. Munchen 408. fol. 12b. Sec .almtdy the Il:marks ofMorit::z 5tdnKhncider. Al
Farab, (St. Petersburg, 186<}). P.1.43. 

74- 'E/iyahu.like bnt. mam """n- and is numerically equi\?Jem 10 fifry-'wo. 

75. In g.:-mltril. fifty-rv.·o <"C[u:W rwiel: the Tctr.tgr:tmmaton.:a.s hinted 2t by "double nlme." 

76. Hu' ha-Go"clin gemltria equ:lls fift)·-rv.·o. as do (he rv.-o following words. &-ko/may point 

to an ;mmanentis,ic thrology. Th.:- description '"ruler of Ihe world" reflects both (he talmudic 

Conel:pl of the prince of the world and the kingly pt:fception of this figure in the Hebrew Enoch. 
For thcs:uneopr=ion, manhig ha_"o!..m. in theronlol ofMcratron sec R. Eleazar of Worms. Sif" 
ho-I:folrhmah. Ms. Oxford t568. fol. 212. quoted by WoIMn. Through" Sptcu!um. pp. 259- 260. On 
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th~ cooccp( of I~ rulc:r of dH: ,,'Orid In aI1(:1rn1 ~ tau:iCC' Abn F. 5cgaI, ~Rukr omis \l:'orid, 

Amtudc:s about Mediator FLgu~ and th~ ImpolUrKC' of Sociology for Sdf·l)dinltlon, ~ ,n E. P: 
~ndcn and A. Mendelsohn, nh.,J~":i,J,,,,.J Cbrot"'" s,/fDvft .. ItUl" (Fonrc:u I'rc:u. PtllbddphlL 
I~I). 2:~S-~; CouliMlo. Expnintcntk/'rxuJ,. pp. 69-70. On Meutron as appomtni CMf!he 
'W'Orid s« :We alai arulyud In ldel. ~~ Pra~I.~ pp. ~7~-17}, and idem, Abnzh"", 
Abulafo. p. 9:t.. 

n. Secc:sp.Abrams. ~8oundancs,~p.)OI. 

-8. Sec Hun*. ~ G.t/, pp. ~81. Fossum, "'''/fU .fG.d, pp. 289, J18-Jll, has potmni OUI 

Ih~ signihafl« of this angel within c:uiln J~'id! rradilions. Sec op. p. }1O. w~ ~ luggoU' 
"~n nexWi ~ Yaho'd:lnd th~ high priot, a motif that ra:urs in th~ QIoC or Mcutron bIer 
on. Scc also p. j07. " tlere foMum mentions the pbw;ibiliry dul YlO is a name of t~ Christ and 
Ius to do Wllh a J;ivior figure. Th~ ~ngk: ilUtan" when Yaho'd is" menllonni together ""th 
Abnham in jcwWIlndilion. acq>t in dH: Apoa/ypic- of Abralum. is a ~ in R. 'Ephnryun 

ben Shinuhon'$ c."'...".u'l .... tN r.~. 1,.,.-. ,,~ dH: Imll ".~ _ in,,;rprncd, ag;oi.n b,o 
mans of gclNlfla. as pointing 10 Yabo'd, dooibnl as a magia.l name- th.u belongs 10 th~ Prinuol 
the Face. However. I doubl very much if Abraham Abubfia'J ~ncounu:r wnh Y3ho'd 11ems from 
Ihis~. 

". G. H. Box, ~.f AhwJw", (London. 1918) p. xxv: Odtba-g. Hrbmv Ewxh. pp.". 
t4-4; Sehokm. MiZJ'" Trrruis. pp. 68-69; idem. Onf'N ,frk KAbbtll4h. p. 18To id~.jnJ.·iJJ, GUJIf' 
ro",. p. SI; Kkm. KAblN.l4h. P. J-8; South. Mltp, pp. SI-Sj; Gm;nfidd. p,.,,,,,,,_,,. p.. :rn..; 

\l:'offion. 1'hroUfb It s",od .. ",. p. :~ Dc-utKh, G"",t<r ImiZf'lWtlD". pp. S~. 97-98; XhulCl. md 
Sp3tz. S,IW, It"d Olympus. p. 611. For Ih~ OCC\l"",," of th~ rwo namc:s III a tat pnmed by 
MontgOmery !ICC Gra:nfidd. ~_". p. 1OOt1X; ickm. ~N(Kt$. ~ p. 116. 

So. Schokm, MItJtlr Trrruis. pp. 68-69; idem. Onf'1fJ ofu" K81HNJW1. pp. 89. 186- 1&"', 
Iii. An inu~ I~t I cannot ent~r into ~rc is whether AbuW'u had loCUM 10 a version of I~ 

Ashkenw lal when' some adduions Iu.~ been InloCrtcd and vns aequ:unled with Ic:sI than thot 
~ong.tnal~ IUhkcnw ~ On the A>hkm.u.i ,nRuen« on AbuWia's Kabbalah 5eC IdeI, Mpai 
Expmmu. pp. ll- l.4. 

&l.. Stt th~ ~miion printed b)' Dan, i!JlJunr TINDiDtJ. p. ~!.I. 

&3. ExodWi l3;W-U. On the throlop ofth~ diVine nam~ in;mcicnl ]...duo-ChrW;Wl mdl. 
tlOn sec th~ detaded tralment of Dalll~lou. 7ko~, dOl j~Ch~tlJl"lS"". pp. 71. 7S. l)1-lSI, 

and Fossum, NIl"",fGttJ. ~m, Gp. pp.81-&:. 
8+ Schokm, MIl)tl, T,.,.,.Js. p. 68. 

is· Sec Strounua. s."",,"sm..t. pp. S8-19. 61. 74, -:'<}. 8z-8j; OcutKh. GllDitU I""T-~ 

P·9i . 
86. Ud:Ie. ~Angd.oftht-Shofar.~ 
i;. Sec Ihcvemoncu.bl~ by ~ ~Angds ofthtShofar.~ p. 1-;'"6. 

sa. 1"hc liChobrly IitC"nIUrc on Ihi5 l»Oe is VUL &s.ic rekrmcc; include Fhwcr, j.wz/.JlPf"..J 
tI" on,,1fS "fChnsru.'17. pp. S16-Sj4; MaIo1nckd. Hr Thtzl Ctt~th. pp. )46- "10; J. A. Emomon. 
~Th ... OnlYn of the Son ofMm lmagay,- j,,,nuJ flf~'" Stw/ir,9 (19S&). pp. llS-l.4l; 1: W 
Manson. ~The Son of Man in Dinid. Enoch and th~ Gospds.- B"/lm,, tlftlN jtlh" Rylarul Lslmt" 
3:. (19S0). pp. 171-193; Dodd. 1"InJ'~tUl".J tbr Ftninh GttJpd. pp. :"'1-1.-49: MIJ(Ucr. Mnsuu .... 
MnrKhnuM,,,. paWffi; Bbdt. -Throne:Thtophl.ny Prophe'tic Commission~; P:aub Fr«lrib:n. 
Fr.", jrllU UJ CJ.nu.. "T'1N On" .. .J tbr N"., Tauzmmt I1NlKI1 ,fjrIJu (Y;;t]~ Univcnity Press, ~ 
Haven. t9&8), pp. ~S1, &,,-81, 1,lS- 139; Peaoon, G~ro",.j"""IS"'. pp. &..-6s. 190-191;Cohn. 

Cttsmos, Ootttts. pp. 17: - 173-

89. Son or M.m;)« Mudkr, Mm_ "tuI M~". pp. 11-60: cschltologtC:LI Judge '" 

. 1S6 • 
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r.1ow1nckd. H, n,., CA1Mth. pp. "'-)99: In ~ Ic:n:)« Ur;bQ. ~Angdt oft&.; Sho&t,
P·I71· 

'}O. P .. I<li. Mas";' TatJ, p. ,67. On rnciJgni5m in this booII s« MicNd Scone. -11M: Qucs. 
Don oftl.r ~irsmh 111. &n. -in Nauntter.al . e<k.,jtJ._."'11JnyM~pp.109-1!.4.. 
wdl :as his rru.ny dJ.SCUSOOIU ,n hIS holm, ED.; J. H ctwIc::swonh, -From Mes:wnology 10 
OImroiocY,- 1ft Ncusnttn aI., eds..,JwU_.'" TItn, /of"";'" pp. !.4l-l.4S. 

91. Sec: ldel, ~F..ooch b Mo:w:ron-. I<km, MJmaI ~r, pp. 11f-W}. 

<):1.. Sec Sifn' lJ-,., H,1I, Ms. V .. ,ian 191, foI. 7M., Ms. Munich s8, fol. 'H2o. On uus Ue311St 
f« CoIctt~ Sin:!. -I..ft di£ruulla ~ du ~t HftI ck l.ton ben Ahnfwn. REj III h')61). 

pp_ 16"-177. 
9~ H.A. \l'oIhon. T1Ir~~.[s,,1IIfn'.II: U,,~"Uwu/'7wma.fH .. IW_"I 

()\;cw'lork. ,<J69), "1.4J. 
9.· Sec 1M anon~ Sifn' Jw.Tr;n1ij. MJ. PuU. Blbl>(Mh~U<' N .. uoruk 77 •. foI. 19:b. S« 

.also \'('oIlion. -Doanne of dw Sdirof. p. ponlOI. 

9~. S« Wil""$Zubslu. p.,. tidLz MI"'~. pp. :}I_:", 

96· Colhns. -~ of Apoa}vputlwn: w-w. 1-4<); ickm. ~ \.u-, pp. '&-'0+
On dw pat impo!U1KC of dcsaiPlions rcbtcd to Enoch in utcimt Jcwuh licCr.lru~ for dw propu 
undcnanding of an.;icm Christi.aniry- f« the outstanding ~nwb by FIU»n", j..Mtm/ IIIIIi ,;., 

~ ... .f~'", pp. n'-n-~: Foaum. "''-#fc-l. pp. 1"-1'}8. For Enoch in rru.p: bowls 
$« G~fidd, - Nola. - pp. I~o-IS+ 

r. Sec: .\\owuUd. Hf n,.,c-",u.. p. JS!. 
,s. Sec: \w.c ldel. -H~ and Jud.a.wn. - in I. .\ktid.and A. ~ nh.. HnroutI

m ... II..J u" Rnu.m.wr (Cranbury. N.J.. FoIF Libnry. ,911). pp. S9--6; Pelnon, G~ 
jo.J.tu .... pp. 1}B-I40. 

99. Th,s IS th~ cue W,Ul th~ rd"~~~ 1ft [he book of thc 7.,Qhar to Boob of Enoch ... >hich an: 

dismWcd :u ~r. For AbW.lm's ICltlmonY Wt ~ is a -tubbWh: about wboK 
c:oDlml M G not JO ~,.u It dcab...,th ~ RlrvinI ",d ap~r~."1y alJo lhrir rmun In 
<he ~.on-rcb,n! 10 EnodI and 'E.I,~u which 'N2$ ac:«JMC":d. 2$ AbuWU apllCltly indoto. 
t¥I:n by dw Chnsn .. ru--s« Sltm T-Jo. \is. P.ms. BsbI.Iotho:q~ ' .. ooruk -..,101. Iph. On tht
corporeal aKtnl of thC5C twO In.l!l}'fS In anci~nl Omm .. nu)' ron; O:lniclou, TbrtI~( till j~ 
CJmuUlllUJJJ(. P. ..,. 11M: wboIc qucstlon of the lIlOIoon of boob of Enoch in the z.I.tu and in 
Mota de l...c:oni Hd,n:w wtmnp h» noc hem c:Dnl,ned dcasdy by:lft)' schoW ~'1'ICl' jdI,ndc... S« 
his Bn htt·M.Jnurlo, )'I9S-1911M SchoIcm's Inlcn:snnl mmrlt in MIIJ'r TmfIis. p, 100. for ,he! 
Impact of pun of Enochic btCr.lmR: on ManlChcanlStn K'C" john C. ~ foa..J/ u,., '" j\t.. 
rrJ"u,ln <Af"lDp1l](Hrorew UnIOn College 1'1'0$, Cincmnlli. I99Z), 

100. I hope.o daJ wiUl the impacl ofEnodUc tndiuons on H~ism in a ~IC m>d~. For 
tht- lime ban&> )« 1M nud.ninctccnth-unfury vM:w of R. Ychudah Lnb o( Y:lnOY. * QH 
tn...Mj,(SP. .,06). n:primcd in s.f.t"Iff Qtr/MJo'Iff Iff'- 1iIb"u/n htI-Bnlt, (Brookline. MD., . 19&-4). 

toOI_ I •. fool. lJaL ~ dw thmfy of mymoI WlJOfI bmtoun the hurtWl .and Af;cm Inldlca Ii 
rmlrd to both {hc Inldle-cuon of God and Inc transformuion of Enoch InlO MC1aIl'On. Com~ 

me;, Ibid .• foI. ph. On Mormonism ~ Hugh Sihk,-. &wJ, Jw f>r"pINt (Dacm Book Co., Salt 

Uk.: City. 1986); HaroMi Bloom. n,.. ................ R.-br;o .. TIw E"'"t""u.frht- p..,.CJ,mtrll" Ntln"" 
~SIlTlon and Sd".15Icr. ~C'W Yo"" '991), pp. 99. IOS_ 

!()' In bet dw conttpC of C'ftmtontmml IS obvioUI.aln::adv in w Eduopwt Enoch. ~ the 
Imgthr dlSCUMlOn ofMowJ.nckd, H, TIottl u,m(lj" pp. )88-)90. 

1(.1:1.. S«Wodm(VUI.M"Iv","""/'pp.I'19 :I.I}-

10J. HIl"'''''''''''' Another possible- Ir.:uuulion would he! dlt' ,nlnpm:allon of ftI'gnulic V1.~ions_ 

. u- . 
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1Q.4, &-lN1tr'h. II 1$ qU.,e: raxlfI.3bk (0 tiSUme: (lui AbuWU 1$ h,ming .31 hi) fim n.illIW. 

Abnlum.;an ~rml of IH·Ml1r~h. 

101. Hiil This iI a pun 01'1 Y.J,r.il 01'1 p. 8S the: iIOiImc: vab Q; wed in ordc:r 10 poii'll 10 Gc:.h 
..gr«me:nl '0 r~«m, 

106_ In genulfla Z-48 Q; .he: \~U< of Abnlum. Ab...lafU'$ rwne. Thl$ name- ft'CUD on p. is. 
107. ThIS IUlllC IS numc:n<:aI1r ~u,,'2knr 10 Shmu'd. WIUJTle- of AbuWiaj Uu""L 
.oS. MrJhihi}. "my M~illl." " an anagram of hl1.m,]Sh,}. This pun is found alrc:ady in R. 

EIaur of'lorms' c.",mnru'1'''' m, r.nrh(so: n. 66. ;Wo.'C'j.~. I. p. ~,uw:l. in R. Efr.a'Mm bfn 
Shimshon's PrnlJh ill hll-'!;rllh. 1:11. Sc:c: alX) R. Yinl)aq of Acr.:-'s d<'SCT1pnon of the:.ucc-ndmg 
process of cleaving. which culminatC$ ... im tlw fifth n;age:. IIw union with the Infinite: cf. \b. 
MOSCO'oIo -Guc:nsbu'l~' fol. lUb. 

109· Sifrr m.- ·Ot, pp. 8 .. -8S_ 
110. Sc:c: the .nm6,.ion of R. Rub,~..a. 11K Old TnIi'WWlt ~~. J- J. Qwb. 

worth ed. (Doubkmy. Garde-n Ciry. N.Y .. 198J) <:1>97. par. 9.11'1 s.f"1w. 'Or(asq~cd atxr.~) and 
.he: Apoc:aIrpsc: of Abratwn the: wnc:;angel is e;a,wngAbrlllam 10 gc:t 10 his fen after he fe:1I on h~ 

IXe:. As II ~ bern poinled ou., the: Apocalypse:, pn:sn"o-cd only In mOc:nl Ru.$W\. tdkcu I 
H~rc:w original. Sec: A. Rubinmin, "H~l2isms 111 SLaVOI1l' 'ApoaIrp5c of Abl2ham:- ljS 4 
(19H), pp. ,oS-liS; S (I~). pp. 1}l-ljS. SInO:' ~11C(' il K'mU improbable: WI the: conn«rioa 

bc:twttn Yaho'e:! and Abl2h~m 1$ mere: coll'l~Kknee, 01 WI Abulwj, SIOI)' abou. hl$ ell(:oumer 110 

dcn\-cd &om the H~rrw m.;naW I am Kquaimed with. I SUggt'S1 llul Abubfu nu.v Iu\~ known 
an Incm.nl va-liion of me Apoc::aIn- of Abralum-pafups a (ired! vc:nIOn IfI Byumium. 

Ill. On thi) wue SC'C MUlha H.mmclfarb. "R. Moso the Prc:aciJer and the: Tc:stam('nts of Ii\( 
T",'d.'C P;;urWchs, ~ AjSR'I, no. I (I~). pp.11--8. 

Ill. ~ F..xodu.~ 1-4:18: I Kings 19:8, 

II}. iJy m.: an arugram of "E1lJ"J· ... 
114- Sifrr Hann ha--0/#", /,.t.&: Ms. Pans. Bibhod~que =",auomk TTl, foI. 1I}3; \h, Oxfotd 

11Hz, rol~. Ub-ljOl. 
II~. H.~ Mr }i:m/. The numcrial nlue of dtis pnr.ut iI HOo .... hich IS pm::iKfo.' thOll fi 

mokJ".b ,bbbwfI}_ In Sum TMd, tl.h. POlri>. BibliolMque Nallonak ""'.' fol. I~, AbuWU 
quored (rom a \'mion of tlw luhkcnui llUl15c II'ICntion«! aro.'('. and Ihere: il ~ wrillC1l WI 

Mcuuon l-.\ ailed Enoch. 
116. MIIA,j,UthJ.bbMn.". This is an unusual aprcuion, .... hie-h w.u ('rcalro In order.o met! tht 

numcriell ~w..-akncc 
117 &In. ... On Ihl$ ISSUe- sec Ide:!, Mpflflll &P"'nru, pp, 8}-86. 

118. 1"hc:re: 1$ a vtnenbk ChrUIWt u-adlllon about the: arm~ of lhe IWO lurbirtgc:flo bdo", the 
K'Cond commg olille ChrUt. HO'WC'o'n. one: annoc ndudt the:: ~bilirv of UI ania ~ 
looilion 11u, inAuc:need Ihe: Chns"an one and w;u mMglnaJilO:! in Jcwi5h ('irdc:s. 10 Ihe extC1lI 

ttu.t onlv Elijah ~u\Cd the: Iurbll'l£Cf of the moIOWtK ~. Abulafu hnrudf mmlloru It.. 
1~lIion In h.s Stfrr Sum r;..J" Ms. Paris.. BibliOlMquc: ~~"ol'l.3k 77 •• £01. IJzb. 'a/ld.ICC Lda. 
MAngds of the Sbofar. - pp. 1"1I-1~9; Ide!, MEnoch Is Mnalron.· p. U"l'. 

11'1. M~NcwYo~,JTSI80I,foI_I}b. 

12.0. Q",,,,mtil7 II" Mllilrrkl¥, hII-"FJDltut, fol. 96b. Sec:;oJ.so We:rbloW$ky. j"~ph /G:11I. pp. 
nO-Ill. and r.rLr .. t Rr'uvnu. ~m. 

Ill. Ide:!. MEnoch Is Mn.,llron." p. H9. 

I!!. Urbo, MAngruo(thcShof.u: p 171. 
I!). Ucbo .• bid., inle:rprn.s;I;U poinllng 10 jcsJ.u. 

12+ Sec: Dan, £lIIIm,. Tht-oUJo. pp. UI -1l2. 
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12S. Sif" Stfrn T"ah. Ms. P2ru. BLbliolMqut l\'2Iionai<: 774. fol. 1)Qa. 
126. Ms. Miinche:n 408. fol. 36h. 

117. job 19:26. On the: m~M inl<:rp=cions of this "e:1"$( sec Aloaonde:r Altrn=n. \i.n "" 

nm",labrrichrn DiT ",«i.rmnr AujlrU .... "X <J. c. B. Mohr. Tubin~n. 1987), pp. I -H. 
1z.8. KMy hC1l1. K On the han as I~ locus of ro:\-<darlon ~ rM 2000.<e quot2l1on from 5ifn' 

IM-HniYq. 
119. Ms. Munc:hen n. fol. Ij2b. 
130. Compare Ihe former's l'rrush .,,/ ha- Torah, 1:106, whe:re he uses the numetic.:.l v:o.!uc of the: 

unwual term Htrr 10 CXITllCl. the '"alue of .. !if" , ........... ::e. Abulana :ilia uses thiJ term for mtsSi.1nie 

eompur:luions. Scr e.g. Sif" Goon Naid. Ms. Munchcn }t6. fol. jz.8b. 
1}1. On the possIble source of apoc:.Uypticism in priestly groups sec Cook. f'roph«yaNi 

ApMalypncism. pp. "'1-74. 21~-2IS. For lhe idc:milic:uion of the king .. ~th the high prie;l '" p.>.n of 

{he 1"O)-aI ideology ~ W.dcngren, 5.tKraln Ki;mgrum. pp. 17- H; E. O. James, "The s..cred King
.hip and {he Priesthood." in Tlu s..("1"al KinUhip. pp. 6}-70; Flusser. judaiJm and flu Orig,."J Df 
ChriJtlJ",iry. pp. 94nll., 97. 186. !.84-!.81. For;l medicv.tl inStlina of a MCSliiah Ihal w:as a Kohen. 

~ Mann. "MCSliumc MO'o"C1t1.cnts: pp. 1.>6. n8. Mann tw ahndy poinled OUI the sLmibn~ 
betwCC"I\ {his "iessiah. who .. -.ua !Canule. 2nd {he QumIiln vie-.o·, found in TIN 041/'UUlW DtK-Mmmr, 

19:10--11. where the Mcssi.1h is also a dc:Kcndan, of Aharon. Sec aoo his KQb;r,dy;o. ProsdYle 

Norm2nd Convcni au Jw.hisme. 01 $;a Mq;uilla.~ REj 89 (19}0). pp. ljS-1S6. The possible link 

b.,r\.:""n the prieslly IUlUre of the MCSliiah In Qumr:an and In the C:l.!i<' of ,he Kanile. pointed OUI 

aJ=dy by Mann. has passed unllOliccd by WlC<kr, judWf So-olls. pp. 54-SSnl. whose imponanl 

book is devoled 10 (he affinities bco<."CCn Kanitism and Ihe Qumrm 5CCI. Scr. howr.-tt. the crucial 
rcmuk of &ron, ~Rcappcannce ofI\eudo-MCSlii.ah.s.~ in s..pcmcin, ed., Es.smlW/ PolP"'o pp. l.45-

!.4-6. Sec abo Lid.es. Srul'iia m tIN ~r. pp. 65. ,88 nole 18S. The existencc of the Kar:aile Kohen 

who al~ <;6..imed to be the Messiah in Ihe e.rly Iwdfth century may ~<: as an oaomplc for lhe 

poss,b,hry of a connnuanon of ancient messianic Ihemes from aJ1{iquiry untillhirtecnth<cntury 

Kabb2J~. The!l(l:US betwa:n the JlO"''CI" of thc Messiah 10 perform miIildC5 by the spirit of his lips 
and AIuron's b.,ing Ihe speaker fot MO$C$ '" found in the coIkcunx:.. of Kabba1iMK: tf2<iitions 

slemming from Shlomo Molkho's enlourag<'. Ms. Moscow-Guensburg jO!. On a muc:h bier 

~S&umplion ,hat Ihe MfiSiah is Moses. and Ihus a Kohen. ~ Manor. En!" I1nd !l(dnnptlOn. p. 197. 

A con!cmporaryof AbuWia. R. Levi ben Abraham. claims IMI ~Ihe jlerm) Masbiyah win doigna!e 

only Ihe IllOSI noble and the greatCSl among the: hunun rulers, 10ne: "'OO is) a Kobrn. M",hiyal:land 

King. ~ Sif" Ury:zl Hm. primed in Gmu; N'tsf4n1r{t87S), p. 1}7. 
I)!. Ms. New York JTS 84}, fol. 86:0.. Sec also Berger. ~Abnham Abul~. Kin s..pcrsICln. cd .. 

Essn.mz/ PolP"'o p. lSI. who claims thaI Abubfia w:as inRu<:nccd by Ihe Chrislian .,.jew of Mekhiu

dek. Berger's view thaI In Ihis passage Abulafia identifies wllh his wife following speculation n::bted 

to Ihe pafeuion of the androgynous Siale ilttlTU 10 me more Ihan dubious. 

In. On Melchiz.cdek itt Johnson. s...mJ Ki~,p. pp. 41-.s. H. I}I. 1)6: Paul J. Kobdski, 
MrHiutkftanJ M&lm¥·~h.:t·(Gllholie Biblic.:.l Associallon of America, WWllngmn. (981): Flus.ser. 

j....btsn/ anJ t;" OriflN ofChristialllty. pp. 186--19:. 2SS-:6o. 16~: Peuson. G,,(IItUism. judaum. 
pp. 14-IS, 23, 2S-26. loS-113, [84-188: hhamar Gruenwald, MaJ;a1lll}JIm. vol. [24 ('970), pp. 9j-

94 (Hrorcw); Grcc:nfidd, Pro!.r-gommoll, pp. xx- xxi; Hunado, Ollt GM, pp. ;8-79: lnch. L',mill 
tit l'hommr, pp. '4I)-lS9; Fossum. NI1~ tlfGtHi. pp. ,83-,81: CouJiano. Expmmus tk I~. pp. 

-:'"j--:'"+ On mediC"l"a! ~cions of this figure SC'C ~rgcs Vajda. ~Mdchiscd« dans b my

IhologLe i:mudienne. ~ journalAJwfU/u, 1}4 (194j-4j). pp. In-IS}. For mOr\" on McdUu-ddt in 

Abulafia ~ WolfSon, ~Docr.rine of Sdil"l)l." pp. }64-}65. Exrrcmdr imponam in the comcxl of 
the ncxu~ bcrwccn AbuWia and Mdchizcdek is a pa.~ in Uvjtirws Rabb.: lS:6 where the 

• H9 -
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priesthood il dc:scribed as Wten ~w:ty from Mekhiudek and given to Abraham. Scc: also 5T, 

N"utnm. foJ. J~b. AbllWia. unllke the Christian sources ..... "25 concerned not with the superiority of 

the priesdy Mclchtudc:k but .... ith his rendering his pric:sthood to Ahralwn. Andre Fcualn. TIN 
Prusthooti IIfChrUr "nd His MiIlUUT, tral\li. M. J. O'Conndl (DoubbL.y, G:uden City. N.Y .• t9-:""S). 

IJ+ ST, QuJdl<Shin, foJ. 712. 

l}j. Hel"<' the term q"bb,,!Jzh mar lund for either tr.ldition in the brwdcr sense: of the word or. 

more plaUSibly, (he Kabbalistic tradition, which was rciatcd in KVcrai arty mcdicv;U tOILS, prc

Kabbalistic:md Kabbalislic. to the divine name. 5« M~ Idd, ~Ddining Kabbalah: The Kahba
WI of the Di ... ine NJ.mQ. M in R. A. Herrera, cd .• MJ<Un "f riN Boolt: TJ.nnn. Top,n. IZnd 7j~~ 
(i'cler Long, New Yorl, 1993) PI" 97-122, Sc-c,:ilia ~hd Elior. ~Berween the Mundane P:l.bee and 
the Cekstial P:!lxcs," Tilrbi; 64 (I99S). PI'. )6)-)1>9 {Hebrew}. 

l}ii. Stftr HIlJ1'I iM··OlAm hil·&: M1. Oxford IS8!. fol. I}L ror more on the MO$i.ah mel 
names lCC aOOvc. n. !j.:and Shtl;,m Tutbq, p. 16. 

117. AbuWU j, Iherefore ~llcing the function of the his" pries-. to only one of his rdi810llS 

ae.ivi,i .... .he pronun<;i:uion of the divine n~me. ignoring the 5:lcrificial dunes. 

IPI. For another il\liUllcc of a naus ~~n 1M high priesl and the Mcs.siah sec the 
5C\"rntttnth<cntury English thmkcr Anne Conway. who ""ali J.ajlWntcd with Lurimic ~ 
77H ltInnp/n tlfrIN MOIl Annm, ilIIJ MtKkm Phiknophy, cd. Allison P. Coudert:ltK! Ta)"Io. Corse 

(umbridgt' Universit)" 1'1"0-$. G~sgow, 1996"J. p.l+ 

139. Sc-c, ldel. M:pti~,,1 Expmmu, pp. 10S-I08; idem. SruJIn in £CSuwi Kabbalilh. PI'. Ill-t16. 

1-40, Sc-c, 54" H~, hil··O/am hil-&: M1. Puis. Biblioth~ue !\ation.ale m . fol. 1!7b. Sec 
also MafolZh ha-Slxmat, Ms. !\ew Yorl. JTS 8.4}, fol.,.aa, and in J. moll: dcuilcd m.:anner in "!'P' I 

"Jow. 
141. Sif" If"ff; Iuz· 'O!Jzm Iuz-&.; Ms. Oxford t$~h, fol. I~, 
142.. 5« ldel, ~Ddining Kabbalah,~ p. 109. 

i4J. See the ~cr brought bJ.' R. J.1ICOb ~POCU$. TUlUII J\'tIf)(l TUl. ... p. 4. Scholcm, 
KAbbtzlilh. p. 2..47. and tdcm. Sabb.uai -5cvi. pp. 14!-i4}, wh(1l: Scholcm attemp13 to wcJ.kcn the 
mO$imic viI(ncr of th( testimony bycWming llul it ~ ~~ lilerary embdlishment.~ Scholem's d~m 

Uu., Ihell: w:u no publk meMimk upcu of the pronuncution is not corroborated by SJ.spocw's 
~,whcll: he m~riol\li some fticnds of the young S2bba~i, who encouraged him. Scc: also the: 
s.allC"nt critique ofTishby on (hu pom!. Paths tlfFauh tvuI HM"I], PI'. :64-:6$. On th( pronunci.!.· 

tion of th( divine n:.Ime in the mc:ssi:anic era Kcording 10 a bte H~Kl.ic author. ~ Weiss. Studino 

PI" 141-l..p .. 
14+ 5« E.-en Shmuel, M,Jrr.JNi &' .. u.,;" p. 103. AbuWi~, who thought ofhunsdf as Mes:uah 

ben D~vid, refers only =ely to Mo5siah ben Joseph, ",hom he identifies as Jesus. In gc:ncaI. b.ts 
emphasis on UUl pnf«TIDnU did not lea ..... room for a PIVOt:u rok for a figure thJ.t epilomiza '"III 
p4SJIDnll. ror th( importll1cc of this mO$iJ.nic figure in olhcr fOlnu ofKabbaLili, s« lJcbc:s, ~Jorw 
as Mcs.siJ.h Ix.nJosep!.,n QP' p. :78. 

14$. a, N.",,1Nn RJ.bb.t'U:'I2.. See HimmdEu-b. Ast-mlltl H,,,vm, pp. l}- lS. 4S. 1}1 notes 73-

"4; E1io •• ·Bet .... ttn the Mundane P:!bce:and the Cdc:sti.alI'al:ilCtS.n 
pp. J49-Ht. On MentIOn A 

high priest sec a1so the magtalla! prillln! by Peter &hacfer und Sluul ShJ.kc:d, Mag/SciN TaullMt 

tin KAiron- &mZA (j, C. B. Mohr. T"ubingcn, (994). 1:164, 17J. Although I belic:vc th~1 Himmdfasb 

and Elior m: right in pointing OUI the similarity between some of the dcuils of th( inVCSIilul"l: of 
Enoch when he becomes Mctatron and the anointmenl of the high priest. some: of the other dnJ.t!s 
of the description of the elev;ucd Enoch J.re COl\liplCUOusly reminiscent of J. roy:aI coron:.lttOn. such 

as mention of J. kingly crown. Thus, in J.ddition to the figule of the high priCSt. the concept of lhe 

king isa1so CSSCntW for the new mtwofEnoch, who Ix=mcs J. ruler or :mgclk gov=r. SIlT, Thw 
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zsain saeral royalty and meloli.anU:m con""rg<" The persil;,enee of the pricstly descriptions rcl;tted to 

the ;osccnt .heme in ,he lit=l.lUll' an::t!yud by Himmdf.ub:l.lld Elior rruy nave something to do 
with the naUS bctv.~ the Mes:suh asa U2flS«n<knt persolU and his priesl:ly extfllCtion in some of 

the apocfyph::t! writings. ~ Khusner. Mnsulnic /(kll In I=tl. pp. J04-.}09. In Sifa hil-JjnlN'I' 
which deals with the sevcnty n;tmc:s of Mctatron, ,he themc of the high pric:st is frequent. ~ 

Odcbcrg, Hrbrtw £n«h, p. 1 zo. 
146. Yi,1xNitJ. a vem tna, INy bc muu.bled::Uso as MCOnCCf1t1:ne mcnr.tllyM: S« hid. Studlts In 

Etsulfu KAbbiZWt. pp. loS-III. 

147. Ms. ~n S6, foI. }4.a. 

l..s. On the Holy of the Holiat in Jewish m~ticism $«" SdlOlcm, Mlljor Trrnds. p. J79n9: 

'IX'ol/Wn. Throu"'. Sp«ulum. pp. W-ll.. Sc-c::Uso Philo "fAku"Nin4, uaru.btion and introduction 

br David Winston (Paulist Press. N~ York. t')8I). p. 1S4:joshIQ Fmkd. MThe Guises and VlCissi

ru&s of a UniYttU! Folk-&hd' in Jewish and Grttk Tr.tdition. M HIl17J Awtrpl \f~lfo'" ; .. b/I« 
Wllumt, English section (Jerusalem. 196j). 1:1.36-1.40. !4!-1.43. when: the poMible rd...tioruhip 

~n midnshk m;ttcri.::U ;tnd Philo on .he eQGltk =pcrienu of the high priCSt was de::t!t with: 

~ abo M:uecn R. Niehoff, MWh:u Is a Name? Pt-.ilo's M)'$tial Philosophy of Un~.· jnursh 
Snu/its Qua""" 1. (1m). pp. IJI-IH. Philo is eor.mvni as being of priady ongin: S« Daniel P. 
&hW2tr7., MPhilo's Pnesdy Dc:$a:nt.

H F. E. Greensp;thn. E. Hilgert. aoo B. L Mack, eds.. NfI .. roht-J 
wrrh P,au: Srudin in Htflmimc judaimt In M,m,,'1 flf Sam,.,l Sn.ndmd (Scholars P=s. Chico. 

Calif .• t98-4). pp. In-171; Wol/Wn, Ilk"'! tlv P.uh. pp. H-s6; M. Idel. MConccpcualiutions of 
Music in Jewish Myuicism.

H 

in Em-IN:"ri-rg f'vw.-n.. Music '" tIN Wtlrldi &llglqllS, ed. L E. Sulliv:l.ll 
(H:lf\"ud Univenity Press, Cambridge, Mass., 1997). pp. 161-169. On the Temple as:lll allegory for 

the mystiol apcriencc 5Ce Corbin. Cmmw lmugmarwn. pp. lJS. In. l81-!81. On the Holyof th~ 

Holies as the plolCC of:l mystical initiation whell' abo an act of :u>(lintmcn, Wu:,,; platt befan: a 

1T'I)'$tic::U communion s« the impolUnt Gnostic GM~I "fPhilip. whose affiniticslo ~sh rmtcri::U 

have: been pointed Out by SC"Vff:I! scholars. e.g. Fossum. NItM,fJj"GDd. p. 307. 
1"*9. D.vrrl Ymn Yisratf. 5:185: Shimcon Bcmfdd also bases his work on Gn.= a. his DIlilt 

'E/ohtm (Wa=w, !899). p. 386nl (HcbrtW). Sc-c also un.eI Fricdbndcr. ~Jcwish·Ar.tbic SlUdics.
M 

in 

jQR. n.s .• } (z9!l-t9t3). p. !B7n4!B; L I. Ncwrmn.jn..-ishl"jl_tfl" CJ,ristU"&fo""M~ 
(New York. '9::;). p. 179; W. J. BoUWlrm. Umro..aur Muwli, Tht Cn«r aNi TiN1I1g11t fJj"G...lJJ.llmt 
Pusttl (H:lIV:lrd Univeniry I'n::ss. umbridgc. Mus .. 1957). p. 141. In his MItJllr Trmds. p. t:6. 
Scholem tr:lnsbtcs AbuWi.£$ words;l$ follows: "He went to Rome to pft':S(Cn( hlmse:lfb.:fon: the 

Pope and to confer wi.h him in the name of Jcwry.M wh~ 1mr on. in hi.. Hebrew lectures. 

printed as HIl-KAbiNzlAh J1Nl Sif" hIl- Tnn .. _h ~Iht/...t:.-ho-m AbJIlfo, cd. J. ben Shclomo (Ah
demon. Jel"\l.salem. 1<J69). p. 114. he sa)": Mane! ,0 ~pcak with him in the name of J .. wry. I.e.. to 

dCm.Jnd from him: ·let my people go·_this indicl.IC:S thaI Abulafia was on a Mt$Sianic m15SlOn~ 

(Hebrew). Schokm was inclined to rmrgiru.liu the meloliM1kdements in Abubfia.. Scee.g. his very 

concise: m:::nment of .his topic in MIl?T TmllA p. 128. 

tso. See Idd, ChIlptn'S in £Dwfie IVIbbiZJIth. p. 670 to the list of scholars mentioned then

~Id be added Greenstone, Mnswh Ikll. p. 170. and Sil"" •. History "f Mnswnu: Sp«uLzrw ... pp. 

88. 1460145. 

151. Material tnat confirms my!ugge51ion 10 this dfea is found in an anonymous tn:atisc th.:at 

was wrincn. in my opinion. by Abubfut.. I ha"" dc:::U1 with this new ~ in my "'Time of 

the End.· 

lSI .. See AbuJafi...·. declar.llion tna t Mdcsp;tc the f2ct that I know .hat then- arc man)' JUbb:.tJists 

who ~rc not perfect. thinking as th~ an: th~t their perfection consists in not r<:VC<l!ing~ secret Issue. 

I UWI can: nenh..,. about their thought nm aOOUI their bbming me bco.usc of ,he disclosure. Jincc 
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my __ on mil OJ vuy d,K=t from and C"o'\"ft oppoIoIlt to thon. - Sifn" V=r 'EJm GorIlJlO:. Ms. 

Oxfurd IsSo. fol.. S? For anothtr ~ from thtW!le book potllring 10 thc~ WUot"KC fols. 
lSb-lN.. 

IS). Tht potIK cpilogut to his book H."... J,.. "(XU" &'-&'. pnnled by Jdhotk as 11\ lppcn
dix 10 AbublUi 54" I,t,. 'Or. p. 87. Fot tht prop;g;&ndlStIC ;ICt;v;ty of AbubJU:iCC abo his u,ml/lPl' 

ury "If .'itfrr Ju.. y.tlth.tr. Ms. Rorm-Angdict )S. fol. ... 1. On the hn\Qg<' bm<ttn m~Wl~m and 
MmlSSlonnlSmt- seC" JlnkcIC"o·llch. ~CC'5PCr.tncc ct b fin do temp$.- p. liS. quoting tht R<ml.ln 

philosopher r\irol<ti Losski. 
1S4 Stt also cmp. j. p. Ill. On tht conn«lIon bm<ttn the: name of God and tnt Mcs.s101h s« 

c!u.p. 6. pp. '99-tol. 
'S!. On n!J;lCtN1tv .... nik a ro:idrn[ ofSiOly.sec M.ldd. -Tht Eoutw. ~ of AbrWni 

Abulafu. In SKIIY:lIld luTruumlMlOn dunng the: Ro:N.~. - luiuj..J.,;zKIIS (1991). pp. }jo- j40. 

's6. Stt Aoco1v. jn.wh MnsUlnK MnnnnllJ. pp. :jl In. 

IS-. Sec e-5' ibid.. p_ :" • ....hen- AacoJy ~Id In: .. AbuWU', _~ "". Or m.ght M't 
influenced J,ftr Ju..P,byizh. bUI for tnt lime being I am urublt 10 corroborate tnil W!;gQtion. 

though t~ em bt 1\0 doubt: as to AbubJiis InflucncC' on this book.. 
ISS. Aescolr'~ contnbution to the: modc:m Khobntllp of ~i5m 5ultcrcd unJwody. bod! 

b«2U5<' of the: rruorgiruliution of the coll«tion of messianic lau and introductions prinrtd only in 

'956, ~at$ mer his dc;lth. and the fxt tlul h" rwo other ,'Oluma containing colkcllOIU of 
mc:ssiarllC lat!.. which he complcled before hu de:l.lh. remained in manll.Krip~. Sec C'.g. Ihe 

ab5.mcc 10 hu virA-s in Schokm't: docripnolU of mC'5SWWm as wdI as w complete ~C' otitis. 
as ",dl as {he marprullulion ofKlausnel;'. ~ in ~pc~ein;' collection &srnrlll/ P<lP"'-

1~9. 11u~ ~uccd in this maplCt wiCl1Ill"I.lteM In orrlC'r 10 ponny lhe: profound m&UJUc 

clu.r.acter of W caulK" ~, bul I tu~ no( tduUSled the: perutlml [au.. for furthc 
diKussion, KC appendix I :lnd Idd. Snulm /11 &1II1lJ( J\jjbbttW,. pp. 45-6:. 

160. Sttt.s. 5choltm.l.1nsutItU ftk". p. 19; \t.~")ky. ~MyWcWn mel MC$$i.Inwn 
161. IbLd. and 11.15 -Safed Rcv;,..J.~ In GKen. td .. jn..wh Spm"..Jiry, ::11. Sec op. [hl\. ~Gn· 

$hom Schokm:lIld Je.-wish Moa;l3nism.- p . .,-g. who TC'C'c:ndy decided 10 OIdudc: AbuJafu.·~ name 
from h~ own c;lrlic:r iICCOUnl of Ihinttlllh...:cnrury maslanlSl1l. Comp;tte hIS -Tht Emergm« of 
M=i~nic MY'hology.~ p. 58. This dogm~lic apprwch may bt one of {he ~IU fOI the absence of 
new vutas in the fldd of m~UCLlim and ffiO.S;Wlum. 

ChaplC'r j: Concepts of Messiah in tht ThinC'C'nth ;md Founccnth Cmturies: 
ThC'OSOphial Forms of Kabba.lah 

I. On the: VJCIIo" Wt dJC" pc:riod of lime under c:oruxknlion ~ 10 be $CUI U put of, R.cruu
$UlCCdn..:lopmmlK'C'6c:n Saslon. Rrtu[".TmI",.J,. pp. ~-}8s; Roben CJuun. &~f>'""j ..... ." 
,,"" lhr Fim Cnu;u/.r{t;ni,-c:n;i~· ofCUifoml3 I'ress. Bc:rkdc:yand los; Angda. 19871. p. 194; Ivan 
~rcw.. -Un.: c:ommu/uulc pic:usc: C"[ b doutC', - AIf_In: Hur~l/Tr. Snnrtn 5«w1n l (Stptcmoo

OcTober. 1994). pp. 1046-10470-48: Idel. -Maimonldes and Kabbabh.~ pp. 71-7:: idem, IVlb/N/"h, 
Nrw P"'f>'ttlJJn. p. lS'; Haviva I'cd.aya, "F.gurc: md II1\J.g<' io thC' Kmb;UU.K Imerpreu<ion of 
Nahmil.mdes:' Ma};flnilJJlm. ,-01. 6 (Jerw:Utm. 1994)' p. "4 (Hebrew): Anna S~plr AbuWU. 

CJmsrlllN """JrtI.IJ ilf r~ TIJN/fth-0lfr,,'7 RnwtRIIl'U{Routlcd~. London. 199sl. 
1. Sc:h.okm. MnsUlfK libll. pp )8-}'}: odtm . . l).bklJll Sn.,. p. IS. TIus \"lCW has bcm 

reiler:ued Oftcnllmes by \t'crbJo,.,"5ky: KC c.g. hili -The Saftd Rcvinl.- in Glttn. ed,. jncUJ, 
Spmt>l4bry. ::11. ~ bt mentions me iLIkgtd 'bd, of rnc:WanK Ic:rWon in W lachlnl? ot thor 
erny Kabbahsu, 
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llul he refers [0 boch the $upo:m3l and the 100.0'0" Knc:ssc1 Israel. [ llUpcct, on me ~iJ of" 

dlSCUS:<ion found in this book. p. 139. that there ,,~ an VIlnity bet,,""n <wo dilfercn' words. 
1NlIhiyzhand mM,khah, the drawing down, which wu due 10 lh~ir simibr pronunci.:uion. 

9}' M"", 14I-S/Km.ah, p. 10}. 

9i. Sc:c abovc, chap. 5. n. &7. 

9S. Sec e.g. lhe view of R. Moso; ConJo-,-cro, who claims m.:n bcausc: of me liqqun llul is 
'lCcomplilhed during the ~bb,;,.th, which affccn Ihe sdirol of Ttfem: ;o.nd M:ukhu[, raicmplion 

occun, and there il no more galUI. Cf. his TifiIJah k·M"siH. rol. 217b. This; Kabba/isl also uses the 

term '1({f{Wf lNz·slNkh,-h in limibr con<o:xu: cf. ibid,. fol. !.4la. S;.bb;,.th :is 2n anticipation of the 
nexl world is a commonpl:oec in rabbinicJudaum. 

96. Sec:ilio above. the formublions I adduced from l.cveruon and Neher in emp. I, n. :7. 

97. Sec, mo~ recently. thccollcction of anicl<$enlitkd ~ AJ-.,/ypu In tlw MiJJk Ap1. ed. 

R.iclurd K. t..mmcrwn and Bc:rnml McGinn (Corn,,11 University PI'$. Ithaca. N.Y .. 19911 

98. Sec, in another (ontcot, Roben Alter. ~The Apocalyptic lmpcr. ~ CAmmmuzry il (June. 

1966), pp. 62-6}. 
99. On the idea of plenitude sa: abo me imercning obscn';nions of Durand, Fip'''' my,h;. 

'1~. pp. 78. Hi· 
100. Sec: Sdtolem. MNWUllc Ilk .. , p.)S. 

101. So:c above.~. S. n.}J. 

Appendix I : Ego, Ergo Sum Messiah: On Abraham Abulalia.'s &fir !,., · Y4Ih4, 

I. So:c Sif" J,.,. 'Ed,." Ms. MUnchen lSS. fol. }6ab. 
2. The biblical phrase kangcl of 'EIohim~ occurs SC'o'cnIl1md In Abulafu.'s d~ion of 

m=t;o.nism. On i($ sign ificance:<5 pointing to both a prophet ;rnd an angdie m=nger 5<CC Wi!. 

lilIm M. Schnicdcwind. TI¥ 1fWr/,IGod,,, Tnl1lsin,,,; FnJm i'rtJplMt41~UIn tiN5«ondT ..... pb 
(Sheffield Acukmic Press. JSOT, I99S). pp. 82-S4-

}. This vicv.' is abo cxpro:sai in me commentary on Sif";"" '£dut. Ms. Munch~n :SS. 
rol. jw. 

.. Comp.arc the formul:o u..cd by Nathan ofG:0tZ3 when he Imroduccd his most imponant 
vISion: MThllli spolcs me Lon:!..· C( 5cho1em, s.,bbaw $n. ... pp, l.O4-lO5: Idd, ;.:.,bhvtw,: Nno 

/+rifJ«tlvtJ, pp. St-82. 

S. Ml, Munchen :S" fo!' ~, 
6. Cf. &.dcld, J9:10. ~9. On IhlS formul:o SCC' Cook, i'rtJp,,", and AJI«"""rmsm. p. 117. 
7. s..., Ms. Paris. SIbliothequc Nationale 680, fo!' 198~. These tv.·o nama art' referrrd 10 in 

the mcosophlCl.!.thairgic:a.l Ka.bbabh :is rcprocntal""" of me male ~ &nuk di..;nc po.encic$. 

'Ad.muy ~landing for me Mill<hul ~nd YHwtt for Ttf"m:. and m"Y:ore conjoined in order to in.clua' 
:md symboliz.c" slate of union bctwcc:n these: potencies. Sec: Man: Vcrman. TIw HIStory Ilnti Vanrry 
,ff<Wish Md"4n,,. (Jason Aronson. Northvtic. N.j., 1')96), pp. 191-!10, esp. 199, and AbulalU, 
Sifn' h4. 'Ot. p. 69· 

8. Ibid., fo!. !97b. 
9. On Ihls d IVine name 5<CC Idel, Mpri(.r/ Exfl"W'lt. pp. IS, 12, }I: \'('oIOOn, -Doctrine of 

Sdirol,~ pp. }H-HinH' 

10. Sec al.o d.c cighm<mtury Muslim author who chimed prophethood and ,he ~Iion 

or the dIvine name men tioned in Wideng~n, M ,Jlilmmd p. JO. Sec abo ibid .. pp. lil-I.p, wh""" 

Enoch is described. in" Qlhcr ancicrJt 101. thc &tit "If";'" tiN &.,'Wlist . .:u both a leackr and a 
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revakt of the divine 1U./llC. On prophecy and the divine lWTle in carly·thjl"\~nth-«nmry KlIIJ"C($ 

sec also Wol6on. Tbr" .. th" Sp«wbtm. pp. ISI-IS7. 
11. For morcon Ihis iMlIC'see Idd, Sn.Jin in &swtlr JVzbb.-tlAh, p. 47. Far:l.n ime:rrsungp:!.t:llkl 

in Islamic mysticism, see Corbin. Cl'tafilJr InwgfnahDn, p. 156. 

11. Sao lde:l. Hmuim.t.' &rw«n wUU] IlJId Mapr. p. 98. Stt also below, my disclUllion of the 
~i:I.h:lS high pr1cst. 

13. Sao O!: Fr.line:, L'aspm "(igin«, pp. l07-108, !!,-l}O; Fl':I.nkfol"\, Kinph,p aNi tIN GMs. 
pp. !!.4- H6. 

1+ Cf. umWWU4'] tD S4" N- '&1 .. :. Ms. Mllnehen UlS. fa!. )6.a.. 
15. Yit,N'n-. This verb is Il§Cd by AbuWl:!. in the: comeu of his own d;aim 10 M~ KCCi....:d :I. 

revelation of Ihe date of the end. Sec the: passage from his c:pbdc: Vt-z,t li-Yhwdah. p. [8. 
16. Sec his MJI/rr,u, ha-5MmtJt. Ms. N~ York JTS 8'13. foJ. 'Ub. 

17. Sec the passage from commcnraryon s,pr;"".}jiZJYim. Ir.msblcd 200.~, ch:I.p. 1. pp. "3-74. 
The number ~n m2y poinr to a vision of .snIing a cyck or 5nIing m.: whok.sma of prophcu. 

The concc:pr of .snIing is implkrl in rhe: ve:ry tide of the WI of the fim series of AhuWi:l.'s propht'tic 

writings. Siftr Howm ha-Haftaroh. On sealing of prophecy sec G«Wi:l.hu G. ScroUm53. "'Seal of 
Prophcu'; The r-;:l.Iun:: of:l. M;anic'.Mean Mcuphor.~ j~Jn" Sn.Jin in Arab/r.M Islam 7 (1986), 

pp. 61-74: Yohan2n Fricdnunn. py."pIvry Gmrin.....u- (Univcrsiry ofGlifomi:l. Pras. Ikrlo:dq and 
Los Angela. (989). pp. 49- 81. On seven figurrs who were apparently :ilio seen :IS prophcu who 
pr«cdc rht McssWt. :Llready in tht Judco-Chrisl:i3n tooition prcxrvro in Iht i'5cudo-Ckmemine 

Homilies. 17:4. see Hms-joachim SchOtp$.jrwUh CJmsrurniry: FamtlmJ Disp,.tn in Ell", On.trh. 

tl';lI1$. D. R. A. Han::, (romcss Prcss. Phil..ddphi:l., 1?69), pp. 70-73- On Ihe: rd.uion between the 

scvcmh benediclion 2nd redemption K'C Urbach. TI,., 5IIgn. pp. 6S4-655, 676-677. 

18. Sao above. ch:I.p. S. p. 161. 
19. Ms. Oxford IS8o. faL l6,.b. printed injdlinck. 8nt Jv:-/lfui".,d" plio 

20. This is i play on the Hcbrr:w roruoIl2I1tS of M=in:a. 

!!. Srftr ·Ot=r·Un Gtznuz. M$.. Oxford 1580. foL 16,b, prinrcd in Jdlinc:k. &it ha-Muir=-h. 
!!. Ms. Munehc:n UlS, £01. 2..j:I.. 

!}. [I is ironic th:l.llhe: WI klier'S c:orurirule lhe noun ul"lAt. wtUch mC':l.IU ~bc:ginning. ~ 

Z,.j. Ms. Munchen 28,. fo!. !sa. The four worru are Iherd'on:: nOi the mleof a book,:IS Sc:holem 

suggc:ued, Ma)l!r Tl'ttuis, p. }lI!. 
25. Sec [del. Ml't:r;l( ~r, p. 89. The double: gc:nuIfU, 'Ediy ~ H:l1lokh _ 8 .. ;and. Sa

hadiy • Mt'ta'ron • }r4 is 21~ found among H:lSidci Ashktnn. Sec e.g. Rokexh [R. ElC':l.Z:l.r of 

Worms). A u,mmrntd? "" II,., BIbb. cd. CMim Kon}\"VSJcy (Benei Ikr.tq. 1986). 1:95. 

!ii. See e.g. [del. Ml'tmzI &pmnur. p. 102: UlngiUlgr. 'lim"'. Ilrui Ht'r'mrnn.ria, p. 21 . 

27. Th~ Hd)!\~w form is !eli /fd"",IA-n...".iJ,. Comp.an: the: similar £ormuluion £ouoo in Sif" 
'0=, 'EM" Can=. Ms. Oxford 1580. fo!' 149b: dn-tkh. qmI<Vlh. 

18. This vi~ of knowledge is closer to the Aristotelian or Platonic vicv.·, whik AbuWi:l. is 

concerned mon: with the highcTaperienceofknowlcdge:lS:I. suddc:n rcveLuion. For ,h~ tWO rvpo 

ofknowlcdgt- 5ct' Nchtf. p,.,phmr Exp":ma, pp. (0)- 10 ... 

29. The Hcbrc:v. formubdoru 2n:: undal he:re. 

}O. 8T. 5II"l,.,drin. foJ.. 382. See also 2bovc. ch2p. 2. n. 32. when: the: s:ame £ormub serves far 

c:on~-c:ying the 5Cn5C of:l. mYSIK:::U unIon bc:tw<-c:n the hulTWl intdlc:o :l1ld the Agent Inldka. 

App.an:ndy ,he Ie:rm rail( pomling 10 God in the: Illlmudtc: lirer.trurr, "'lIh which rhe ;angclic: 

Mn:l.lron "':1.$ n::lalcd by haVing the leme name. has been tr.truposcd onto Metalron itself. and Ihe 

mYSlk is dacribcd :IS m:l.ring with il the urne namc:. in our C:I.5C mDrrl.. See also Ma)l!' Tmuh . 
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p. 1 .. 0. wbcte Schokm compares thIS lerm Wlth the Indan [;lUll. In somo: tau found in A.shknazj 

HlSidlSm. Mn:llron IS ~ribed 2S ateKhtr ofinfanD"'ho dio;d bdo~ $Cudy;ng thr Tow. ~ e.g 

che cac instned in a manuscript of HcikhaIot 1;ICf:lcurc primed in A M. HaMmun. H~"" 
c:;..", YM.:rJlI", (M»s Priming Howc.Jcn/.S:lkm, (971), p. 99 (Hebrew). 

}1. Here the (elm .bwq .. t is ~. 

):1_ Ms. Ro~-Angdia )S. foo. Jlb-p.a; Ms. Munchen :8S. fol. 16b, primed in Sdlokm, 
MIl}flr Tmuh, pp. 1<tO- I .. ', }8z... Sa also Schuln, Jw4:sm Iltui Ik GnwJ, F..ltIn. p. }tsns, who 
suggests. on the bulS of me qUOI.uiQn addu«<! by Scholem. th~1 Abuwu", view of bclthm4h, hiouth 
Vd-44iu had pc:rlu.po; influrocni Lub.avilch H~ism. which highhghted d\CS( tl:Tnu. 

n. This criterion is memioned aha tn lhe ee5l2lic Stfrr Sh4it= Turk,. pp, n-:..,.. 
J4. Ms. PMis, 81b1iolMq~ ~niorWe 680. fol 297b. 

)5. ~ abovr, dup. 2. pp. 00-00, In the qUOQlion fmm SJ.". Mllfi~~ ""'-T~ 
}6. On the: Agent Imdlca:l:S Mca(fOn wei MoWh I«~. chap. t. esp. n. }O. 

p. If the tv.'O !ilia deKribc di£femtl t.pintwl momm~ they should be compam;!. to the 
doubk M$~ in lOme Quml'2llN: ta~ while in o,ncn they :itt panlkIed by a M~ :lIld 

Doreh Iu-Torah. 5«: >4Q FIonkgtum. d.i.Kw.scd by LaWKnGc: H. Schiffman. MMe»ia.IUe FIgUra 
and Icka:s in the Qumr:lnic Scrolls.~ in O=bwonh. ed., T1N M~uzh. p. 115. 

}II. Sa Wicdcr,ju4cllll Snolls, pp. 86-87:rnd tnc bibliogr.l.phy m~I;Oncd Ihere. as .... '('11 as Ihe 

mo~ rccc:m ducw.;ioru ofM. A. Knibb, -Thc Tracher ofRigllleousnes5-A Mculatlt<: Tidcl- in r. 
R. Davic:sand R. T. White. cd. A Tnbuulfl en.., Vl'Tmtl'(Shdlidd. 1990). pp. 51-66. and Colli~ 

-A Throne: in lhe Ha~-rns. ... pp. s.-SS. Collins p~ 10 lll~rprc1 a dacriplion of enmro~1 

found 10 Int Qumran 1i1en.IU~:l:S temini1um of Moic:I; and tnc tacher of nghleousnc:ss. though 
not of the Mcs.l.~, wei Ihlll diMinguishc:. bnv.-ttn a soll'\e\\ml cscIulOIogial figu~ and thf 
MC$)~ Hi!. on!r pio:o: oi ~e for a pu:tl1d 10 the: Qumran lal is Moses' mthronan(nt, ;u 

found in Ezdcid$ ~: see ibid .. p_ Sl. What seems to be interesting is thaI a view simll.u 10 the 
aociml clecnpcion of MOSC'$ as $«Ing the ~. present. wei fv.1~ ~ foo.md in CQaIi<;: Kabbahh. 
~ ldel. Snui'tI"II £rug::c~, pp. '4. 8""7. For mo~ on the: Mess..ah as:lll educator $C'C 

Kbw.ncr. /l!ru/JIII/C Ilk" ,,, Imul. p. ,!<t, rd'erring 10 the Psalms of Solomon. For a contrnlpornyof 

Abulafia, R. Moshc: ofBwp, who menlioru Ihe (X(dkn« of the tsOlenc 5Iud,('$ of the MC$>I1h, 
:lIld the book of the ZiJ,.,rit.self.!Ott Uebe$, Studm In ,}" Zo/tllr, p. 18. 

}9- 5« Even Shmud. MuJraJ,n ~iJ/ah. p. '"4, 1r.l.lUlned in Paw, T1N M~uzh TfXU. p. 111. 
Sec also Ihe pmklloa tr.l.ru.lr.led by P,nai, ibid .. pp. 16~:, ~ ilia ~bove, ch3p_ 6, n. 7J, for the: 

usc: of this I~mudic formub;n the con.o:t of~t;ai TtcVi. 

<to. Sec S1" S",ri 7i",~". Ms... Pvu. 8,bI~~ NatiorWe -4. foll!9b- He rcfmto Upw; 
;n his comment.uy 10 &ftrhll-Y.ulurrseo.'eI':l! urnes. ImptYlng I~t ,his book was alrc;ad.v in o:ulene:e 

and hJd b«n crlliaud bdO~ he Idi: the pIace_ Sa ~h. MWJChm :85, fol.~. 

41_ ~ Ms. Paru.. 8ibl"1Ih~ue SaliorWe 77 .. , £01. 119:1. 

4z... In Sifrr bIl- '£ti,. •• ql.MXed ;n chapter t_ 

.. ,. Sec the ~ f'n:,m * M.Ju4 J,.-T~'. quoted In duPICf!... 
>4<t. The hislory of the lerm "SOlcnotogy- IS nOt dear. and on its iV:libbitity depend.. the 

~;bility of:lll onAuencc on "buWia'~ phrasa.. 

4S. On thIS Ka.hNlist!Ott ,he discu5siolU ofGotdieb. 5huJitJ, pp. 1}1-!<t". 

46. In R. Yitzluq of At:.rc·s writ;ng..!his is:lll eammon acronym for MtZlltTIJ". Sar HIl-pmllm. 
.. ,. 1Mn: is no ~ 10 !his effect; R. Yi~ Ctelled 3 d1chotomy bctv.wn a .... hcd on euth, 

mentioned in conunuation. 3nd one on hIgh . 

..s- In nunv 5OUrco from «sunc Kabbabh, thu • is ,dued 10 thr Ioo.-er demmlS ,n 

CtelllOn and In man. 
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49. lbc gcm;auu. of me coruorwiU 1$ ~, Iiko: the: 1M: fiul dw'X'u:rs. ComfWC ;aJso 10" 

!lmibr discussion found in anolha collection of fragments from 'OtuT l;I"";m, Mi. Oxford 1911, 

foU. ls8b-11~ 
So. Y."T meaJU ~wood: and ie:. gcrtUtfU JS "PIn ~. Since in od\a ascs Sandalfon 1$ 

identififtl with nuna. I wondc:r whether me term "'" docs 1'10( UnderllC me mort to the term 

M ... "OOd. M 5« ldel. Snuhn '" ~ KMbiMJ4h, p. n. 1bcconncccion bctwem hyle and Sa:w;blfon ii 
evident also in R. Shmud ibn MOtOt, Sif" Trhi/kt Ju.-5km, Ms. V~tK:an uS. fot S~ 

11. /OJj4ng..:. Thi$ tam haJ ~ mearunp in Hdlrcw. Sec Idd, H~iA",,: /ktwm. EmasJ 
.uuI M~, indc:r;, sub \/OCt ~n7":' 

St. N~mdy dtc voice of God, the nusta of Meulron. 

SJ. Sec BT. SIInMt/n". fot}8b. 
H. A reformulation oflaiah 6':9. 
u. This vax is also qLlO<ed bdow, in :u>otha passage from Ihe same boole ~nd an anonymow 

discussion dc:aJ.ing WIth ~ ~ offimns of Meutron. The book w.IS wntlcn,tn my optnion. by 
R. Yirzlpq of Ace: II Ius been prese~ solely in R. M05CJ of KKv's 54'" Shttshttn SotitJr (Kola%, 
17k1. fok. -u-;:ta .. ~ he mentions the Mamnalcd MeQtron,M the -CJeated Mnau"On,· 

the M:lmSibk Met:ltron, · and cYCI a ·compounded MCUtron.- Anou.c,. unkncwn ~ by 
R. YiW:taq has been identified by schobrs some lines bd"on:' the ~on MCUlron, ibid .• fol. 69b
Sec Conlieb, Snuiln. p. Lf7. I susp«t that ancxhcr.shot'! d&USllon cooccrmng the- fWO angdI, 

which includes a view of Metalron :ill partitipmng in tilC grid" of Israel. is ptt:K'fVcd in Sif" J,.. .. 

Pdry4h. vol. I. foI. ljd. Mcutron mWd ~ be pan of thc hwtWI soul. in which case it nuy be 
poss:ibk 10 ha~ the "kulah wilrun own's soul. Sec 'Ou..tT f:/#J1fm. Ms.. ~n 919. p. ,1., wh<"n:' 
Mn"u"On md. Sandalfon iUnd, rapcaivdy, for the divillC and lhe acqUlmi imdkas dwdhng In 

the r:mona! 50\.11. This >Yw is wdl tq>resCflted both tn COQtic K:obbabh and In some bIt'

Ihit'!eenth-Q'ntury phi1osophers, lbc assumption thaI the perfect innet spititml apcricnc.c may 
ha~ a lJ~Wllt tM:nonc mn be corroborated by a <kuikd ~ of the (Ontat of the impo •• 

lalll pus:agc of R. YiW:taq of ~ disctwed aIxr.oe, in chapter ,. 
l6. StJ" 'Ck::u H."."" Ms.. Moscow..cumsburg T,"l. £01. 9Jah. 

J1. Sec Idel. St.uiln", &sUM K.thiHt"';,. pp. ;6-79. SoITl(l.ItJKS Sarwhlfon ~ IS u;knu/icd 
with Sammael. See Abulafia5 Sif" Ju. .. M(fAmm(d. Ms. Paris. Blblioth~ue N~tion:.t.le 680. fol. '073. 

$i. a:. ldei. Sn.tAn '" EauuJ( KMbH/,J" pp. 78. 86nlB. Sec also Sifrr Sh4"1T1 Tu.btf • ....nt'!m 

by a student of Abub/ia, pp, t7-18. I would like, howcva, to draw an<'ntion to an int<'ftSUng 

pus:agc th.ol dt'2b with dtc ~ming of the coming of the McssQh by lJ"ClIlIS of a corporeal dcvia:. 

In a toIkaion of pasggeJ from 'Ck::u H.".m. found In Ms. Oxford 1911, foI. IS8b, the KabbaI~ 
d..scnbcs pDSlllvdy Ihe ~ll5lon of someone for the.sake of mystic.lllift ai"ltr fulfilling the rom· 

mandment to procreate. But do:splle hu approval of this bth.avior, nc mcnt>oIU another aJu~rruoti~ 
10 conunue: to procrnlt in ordc-r 10 augment the superna! inuge- by dint of dtc dlCNm In BT. 
Ytw_. foI. 6u, wbich dt'2b with the advml ofBm DaVId, namdythc McuIah,....nm all the sou1s 
will be aluUSted from the apparmdy supcmal body. InlmJlVr procn:auon 1$ cbcnbcd 015 Kh;u!:cn .. 
tng the lime of the: coming of our Messiah.· I owume that :ill illle~ spirilual life elUul"Cli a 

messianic apcricncc by the encounta wllh Inc spirilual Mnalron qIU tt:llruccndent Messiah, 

intt~ p«XrQtion brinp about the dcKcnl or lhe Messiah in the mo~ public arena. probably in a 

rtW\ncJ mo~ CO~I with the apoc:alyptic u1idirions.. 

19· Sec Sifrr Oc:.u HltJ7lm. Ms.. MoKow..cucnsburg 771. foI. 9-4-3. lbc n:'bl>on bnween 
shap and the M~ 1$ also found ~~ in Abt.tbN$ tirdl;. In the monym()U$ Sifrr IV" 
'ElDin",., Ms.. MUnthcn 11, fol. 14lIb: ~Kavshi'd is 1HI .. mmJ,iJ-/J. Jt..nh ~~.M All these .... ords in 

genutri" amOUnt to j6,. Two different inlttplClallons of lhe consonannl rooa KSS ~nd KSSh 
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display "'"'0 d,ff~f~OI undersandLng'i of 1M messiah. The former ro<n, It'blt<i to mcep. implies 

suffering. whil~ [~b[[n implies Ih~ conqU($[ of the M~Iah, n=lcly the: idea of pD"~r. 

60. Cf. e.g. John 1:29. Sec Dodd.inmprruUlon oftiH Fo .. nh Go.~i. 2}O-236;Jon D. ~. 
son. TIN lk.uh""" /ks .. rrrcti#n q)'rlw &41wd St.n: ~ T"msfo ...... non 401114 Stunjiu i"jwss", 
"nti Chr~Iiu."ity(YaI~ Univenity PI'eS$. New H.;l.ven. (993). pp. 200-219. 

61. Scr hid. SnuiU1,,, &sunr K4bNiAh, pp. 112-119, 

6l. M, Idd. MPromc:thew in a Hdlrcw G.;l.ro,M 5/,lt04l1. n.$ .• j-6 (1980--1981), pp. 119-llC 

(Hdlrcw). Meanwhik I h.a~ icknti~ a new manUKrip', M~. Bu<hpc$ A l.40, p. liS_ 

6}. H"·tirrrirh hll-f'I#i!IT. This is "'~ Jo..,...,., of Ih~ four ""'YS of lUbb:tIisnc inrerprculions in 
thi~ Kabbaliu's hermeneutics. 

~. Wh~n I fim publWtcd I~ Hebrew original of Ihis lexl in 5/,1w/ot, I ~ "'~ 
coruonams:u MoSh~H, namdy Moses. BUI as Dr. Sou. Huss, in an unpublished .;l.rtick enr,tled 
MNiSaJ'\l , The Wife of the Infinite: ~ Mystial Herm~neutics of Rabbi ls::uc of krr::' has 
correctly propoKd. il il; much more plausible '0 decode the sam~ coruonant'l as an xronym of 

Mrtllrron, 54, H"-f'4"i",. 
6s. Dnrlth iNl- mrmn 1.5 one of lhc lower symbolic "'''')'$ of inlcrpm.>.oon in R. y;~. 

hcrmen('Ulics. 

66. This is me sixm .sc£rah, which is the center of the last ~n divine powr:fI' lmd is $ill,J..1lro 
on me median hne of m" ~mirr: sdirotic rnlm. On the tl'IC!dian line III ad)" K:lbbabh SIX Alcandtr 

Altmann, MThe Udder of Ascension." in Srudtn In Mymns'" anti &/,X"'" i'mmud IJ1 Gnsho", G. 

~ (l\bgnes Pras. J~m. 1967). pp. 27-29: Idd. ~Typo of ReckmPI;''C Actiy;tics,M 

pp. 2S9, 16S· 

67. This is an appe!l1lion for the WI sdirah, Ma!khul. which is :ilio sirwred on Ihe maiian 
linc, 

68. In many cues rhis .~rm stands nOt for Spain 111 general but forY5ule. Sec Ide!. MMilimon;· 
des and Kabbalah,~ p. -1. 

69. Compalt'lheYlcwofR. Y;~qofY:l·aqovha-Koh"n.aCaslilian Kabbalist whode$cri~ 
me d~peM:.tncc of evil using Ihc ''CI)' same words. Scr his uMa'amar ha··Atzilul ha·Sem.1.lil.~ 

printed by Genhom Schokm. Matitla'n iNl-Yah.ui .. t(Jerusakm. 19l7). p. 2SO: m,."." ;flU/ .. IIl", 

INrytllh ;'foarmn. 

-0. 54"" 'Or-..aT Hayylm. Ms. Mo§co ... -Gurn$I)urg 77j. ro!. 8sb. 

71, Sa: Stfrr ha.HnJwq, M!. i"cw York. JTS ISoI. £ot. 170\. Compare aloo Abulafia' s.-ftr ·o,ha· 
&idNi. M.\. Vuicrn l )j, fols. 1I]'b-IlSa. 

7:" jodI. 10:l 2; :~, 1"--19, 
n. Sa: Shl,/w·Sh",,,, Zuta'p: tr::onslltro in 1':II::;I.i. Mmlilh To:ts, pp. 136-1'7. 

74- a Idd. Myftulli Expmma, p. 140, 

7\. Ibid.: Ide!. Stuthn". &wlir KilblnJ"J" pp. jO-11. 

76, Sa: Sif" 1M. 'Ed .. t, M~, Munchen :8S, fols. 37b, .ob. Scr also [he tOIl addocro in Idd, 

MJUirlll &pnvnu, pp. 140-141. Abulw...-a5 appumdywdl aWOlI"C: of me messi:lfiic slgnlfiOlirKeof 
such:l phl25C, for h~dc:scribcsJesus as someon~ who founded -a new rdigion

M 
and :.wumed In., !i,k 

of 1M Anoinled One. Sec his SiffT Silm Tomb, MJ. Munichen. }41, £ot. 16ob. Sa::ilio Idd. SNuiSn 
III Entllm I{.hbaW" pp. H-j4. 

n Ms. Roma.Angelic.)8, foL}72-

}'8:. Gmo",muzrylln *J... 'Edur. M$. Munchm :8s, £01. 37b. 

79, Sec Co",,,,mrll,, D" S¢iT /w. y,w,llr, Ms, Roma.-Angdk:a }8. fot. 4,a. 

So. &fir Mllfuai} Jt.:-SJxmqt. M$. New York. JTS 8.t,. fol. 68b. For iI possible source of Ihis 

Ylew SIX R. .... braham bar i:fiyya.'~ SifiT Mtpilllt "".M~ll1kh (Berlin. 19l.4), p, of}' Mand Ihe supreme: 
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order of them all [of all the types of prophecy] IS mlt He: will tdt hun the: mailing o( me: rwnc:, as 
He: told it to Moses. -

SI. Sa: Ide{, KA6IMWt: f/nq I+np«tlWJ. pus.im. 
8L Sa: abo ModM: Idd, ~Ddining Kabb.lV!: The: IUbbalah of the: Divine: N"mcs, - In Mymn" 

tIw &.k: TlNwm, r.'IC4.,.J~, cd. R. A. Hc:n=I (rTler Lang. New York, t993), pp. "-I~L 

Appendix 2 ; T"Iqlln I:ltUVlt: A Ritual bc:twCC'n Myth, Mc:ssianism, and Mysticism 

t. Scholcm, 0,. tIw JG.IJb.J.h. p. 1-46; fn: also ibid .. p. IlL 

L Ibid., p. I~. 
}. Ibid., p. 149. 

4- In the: Gcmun onguw the: WOld IS ~"'n/i:; a. b, K6biNdtt ,.,.J I"'" Syml..hlt 
(Rhc:!n-Vabg, ZurKh, 1960), p. 196. In thc: Hcb~ ~ of tho:..rn.:k. tho: .f".lfU.b.or Iusc:hoso:n 
"moK dnmatic <m<krint;. ",,.jl.: ~_nckrfu..I.-

S. $chokm, 0.. tIN x.u..LJ.. p. 1411. 

6. IbId. 
7. Sa: Gnc:s. c.NiMn LllmllJlrt. 

S. In f~. ~bInli$u, mostly Lurilnil;onc5 $uch as R. Moses A1shei1ch. R. I:hn-im Iu.·Kohc:n 
in Akppo, and R. V,,'<>qOV f;lan-im Tu:maI:t in }c:rm:akm, had compo5cd pomu conn«'tcd {O tho: 
ri!au.!, ;md JOmc of them Iu''e bc:comc: an inlq;nf part of II. In th~ comat It IS important 10 

mo:mion tho: occum:occof ln anonymow; poc:m dc:scribcd as lu.ring been brought (rom }ausalo:m: 
d 5u/4u, hor-;.m, foL FL 

II. Schokm, 0,. tIw JG.IIHW1, pp. 1~-I..s.ln faa. Schokm o:Otundicr3: hllnsdf, Slnco:OO tho: 

lOUllo: page (146) he da.t=, u..,.. from the: apo:rio:nr:o: of the: aile: of thc: lUuon -theft' spnng a greJ.1 

wealth of rita.. - Sa: abo ibod... p. 411. 

10. rTlo:r Kuhn, GJtu1 TntlMr uNt Kl4gt." h R.:h/n"l¥ht-rt Obmiifm.1tf (1iI/mou/ uNt Mui
ntSth) (BoU. lodc:n, 111-:-8), pp. 4:»-427; IsDd T.;a-Shnu. "H.IbkhK A1IIUOoIU in ibn l..abv.;a's Sdo:' 

ha·Sha·ashu·im,- Siruz. 67 (l~nO), p. 281 (Ho:b~); ModM: H.J.Ibmish, in an appc:nd1X 10 Dansd 
Spcroo:r. M"'h.p 1$nU1 (M~ Iu·Rav Kook, .Jo:rusaIem. 19\14). 2.:1111-no (Hebrew); Ucbes. 
Sn.J.tJ m,1N Zt>/..~ p. IlJ6nlll; ToldiJ,h H,,·An. cd. Bt-ruo~u. pp. zr·-u8. 

II. M~id. "Conjugal Union." 
IL Sa: cspoWIIy~, -Con/up! Union'- pp. m-xxv. Moro: material Wt pmbres rho: 

5ixtttnth-cmrury vipb ~ exam. bur I would !iIco: DO'! {O o:ma tho: hisroriol question In rhis 
oontOlt. Sa:, for non.~>C: 5OUrtc:s. Mod>t L.cker. "Reactioru to thc: Movemenr of 'AI'dn 
T Don in tho: iUbl»noc: UI<:r2ruK. ~ ID J,Jn/n V ......... for J+.f H.MJ, Al.6n-1t (~. 1\163). pp. 
171-401 (Hebrew): Bnn2rd IbmbeTgn. -A Ma.sianic Ooc;umclll of the: So:>=th Co:mury," HUCA 
IS (111+0). pp. 41S-4JI. The: rdigiou5 Imporuna: of this yaup for a SafixlWI Kabbali5I: is quile: 
c:-ndcnt ID a tat by Cordcr.'ero: K'c: Sack. 7k x.J,IJ.JJ, "R.#bb, MtnIN ~, p. 1)1 ..... ho 
follows the: lad of the: 7Ahvv. 

I}. Sa: ~ HII)7''''' t:L Compue, ho<o-eva, Maggie!. "Conjup! Union: p. XIX, n. 7, who 
conside:rs IUn;'$ st:IIttmrnl to havr ba-n wrltte:n unde:r tho: impact of tho: Luri.tnic rilu.:al. If Karo'$ 
Stlllt<:matl p~ LutU, which S«ffiS likdy Soinco: his book wu .J.Ircady in print (Vc:ni«-. 1s6s) fo, 
four or fi~ yon bd"OK Lu.ria :uri~ in Safo:d. M2fZid', claim rh.zl "il is only with Luria tlul Ihi<! 
~urnal ritual b.ecomc: a formalized p""yn so,orviu- (ibid... pp. m. XXIV) is called inlO question. 

4. Sa: I,.,. RobtDJO!l. "~ Pf2yn VtgI" to jc:ruWem to the: Early SlXlclCfnh Crowry,
JQRSl (19SI), pp. 38-41: Idd. -On Muhmarol and Meuianism. - &1 ha~ argued, I pma DO'! 10 
dcdua: the: moumlllf: amorm in SafixI from dKir }c:rw;akmiro: an.cadc:nu. On tho: othct sido;-, 
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